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ROCK SHOVELING BACK HOME -  While his 
dad, Apollo 12 Commander Charles “ Pete”  
Conrad, was picking up rocks on the moon, 
Andy Conrad, 10. was doing similar chores at 
home in Houston.

BLUE LAW

Stores Seek 
Re-Hearing

AUSTIN (AP) — Four San Antonio discount 
houses filed a motion for rehearing Wednesday 
over a Texas Su|H%me Court decision upholding 
the “ Sunday closing law.”

The court upheld the law by a 0-3 count Nov. 5. 
The stores contested the law forbidding sale 

of certain items on both Saturday and Sunday. 
Filing the motion were Spartan’s Industries, Inc.; 
Barker’s of San Antonio, Inc.; Shoppers Wwld 
of San Antonio, Inc.; and Globe Stores, Inc.

Currently, the law lists 4* categories o f mer
chandise commonly carried by department stores 
and discount houses. In effect, it forces such stores 
to close on either Saturday or Sunday.

A San Antonio district court declared the law 
unconstitutionally vague, but the state appealed 
the constitutional question directly to the state’s 
highest court and prevailed in a spilt decision.
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Plane Hi-Jacked
VIENNA (AP) — Brandishing a toy 

pistol and talking menacingly of 
bombs which turned out to be dum
mies, two young Poles hijacked a 
Polish twin-engined airliner today and 
forced it to land in Vienna.

The men, both 20, were whisked 
away to police headquarters for ques
tioning. The plane, with a four-man 
crew, a hostess and 16 passengers, 
was cleared to get back on course.

The stewardess told reporters the 
men hijacked the plane. Antonov 24 
of the Polish airUne LOT, not long 
after it left Wroclaw en route to 
Warsaw and forced it to change 
course southward to Vienna.

%

Talks Continue
HELSINKI (AP) — U.S. and Soviet arms 

negotiators met for an hour and a half today, 
continuing their discussion of arrangennents for 
negotiations to curb the nuclear arms race. , ^ -  
erward they observed their rule of silence, refusing 
to say if any progress had been made.

The meeting in the Soviet Embassy was the 
second business session of the talks, which began 
with a formal public opening Monday and con
tinued with another 90-minute business session 
behind closed doors at the American Embassy 
Tuesday. The talks were In recess Wednesday.

33 Nuclear Mishaps
STOCKHOLM (AP) — American military 

forces have had at least 33 major accidents involv
ing nuclear weapons, the Stockholm International 
Peace Research Institute reported today. It said 
such accidents in the Soviet Union are more diffi
cult to determine, but the organization is sure 
that there have been at least two.
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SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Apollo 12's moon ex
plorers blasted off the bleak lu
nar surface today, chased 
their mother ship 3^  hours and 
linked up safely for the long 
journey home.

Charles “ Pete”  Conrad Jr. 
and Alan L. Bean, the third and 
fourth humans to land on the 
moon, skillfully guided their lu
nar ferry Intrepid through a 
series of rocket firings to catch 
Richard F. Gordon Jr. in the 
command vessel Yankee Clip
per.

The two ships maneuvered 
into position and then gingerly 
moved together to lockup nose- . 
to-nose—the first time they had 
been secured since Intrepid 
started the descent to the moon 
Tuesday night.

The linkup climaxed a busy 
day in which Conrad and Bean 
trekked a mile across lunar 
wastelands and carefully col
lected a treasure for science.

Conrad and Bean were to 
transfer into the command cab
in after assembling their con
tainers of lunar rocks and other 
gear they want to bring home.

Ninety minutes after they 
blazed away from the moon 
they spotted their fleeting tar
get, the command vessel Yan
kee Clipper, racing about 140 
miles ahead and 15 miles above 
them.

“ I got you visually, Yankee,”  
Conrad radioed.

“ Roger,”  came the reply 
from Richard F. Gordon Jr., 
who has been orbiting on a lone
ly vigil since Intrepid started 
the trip down to the moon ’Tues
day n i^ t.

Right on schedule at 9:26 a.m. 
EST, a burst from the engine at 
the base of their cabin section 
vaulted Conrad and Bean off 
man’s second lunar outpost, this 
one on the Ocean of Storms.

“ Man, this is a hot machine,”  
Conrad exclaimed as the tiny 
Intrepid blasted them off the 
moon after a stay of 31 hours,
32 minutes. “ What a nice ride.”

Seven minutes later they 
swept into an orbit ranging 
from 10 to 54 miles above the 
surface, 300 miles behind Gor
don, orbiting at 65 miles.

An hour after liftoff,^they 
fired their jet engines to move 
into an orbit at an altitude of 
about 50 miles. On the lower 
path they required less time to 
circle tlic moon and gradually 
closed In on their quarry, flash
ing through the lunar skies.

On the way up, the astronauts 
reported a master alarm 
flashed on briefly, but they 
could detect nothing wrong.

Conrad said he “ got to watch
ing that problem”  and allowed a 
slight overbum of 1% seconds, 
which he was able to trim out.

Conard and Bean had to catch 
Gordon in a 3^ h ou r chase to 
get back to earth. The lunar 
craft was not designed to take 
them home.

After executing a complex 
series of maneuvers, they were 
to hook up with the command 
ship at 1:05 p.m.

Conrad and Bean will transfer 
into the command ship and later 
today the astronauts plan to de
liberately crash Intrepid on the 
moon, about 15 miles from Apol
lo 12’s base, to excite a moon- 
quake device left on the surface.

Then they’ll spend an extra 
day in lunar orbit, photograph
ing future landing sites before 
starting back to earth Friday. 
Splashdown is scheduled for 
3:57 p.m. Monday in the Pacific 
Ocean.

Shortly before liftoff. Mission 
Control assessed Intrepid’s sys
tems and reported: “ You’re go 
to cast off,”  using a nautical 
term for the all-Navy crew.

“ Liftoff and away we go,”  
Conrad exclaimed as the tiny 
craft rocketed o ff the moon.

The four-legged descent stage 
that lowered them to the moon 
Wednesday served as a launch
ing pad today and was left be
hind on the moon, along with 
five scientific instruments and 
unneeded boots, tools, trash and 
other items dumped there by 
the astronauts.

The moon voyagers locked 
them.selves Inside Intrepid early 
today after completliis their 
second four-hour sclBnUflc safa
ri on the cratered Ocean of 
Storms.

Tucked inside with them are 
80 to 90 pounds of carefully doc
umented rock samples from at 
Iea.st six craters, soli dug from 
a foot beneath the rnkhts sur
face. hundreds of pfuftograpin 
and five pieces clipped from an 
unmanned Surveyor spacecraft 
that soft-landed on the moon 31 
months ago.

Also there was a lot of the flne 
black powder that adhered to 
Conrad and Bean as they 
walked the surface.
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PATH OF MOON WALKERS — Arrows show approximate 
path taken by Apollo 12 astronauts in their mile-long second 
moon walk late Wednesday night and early Thursday morn
ing.

“ Man, is it filthy in here,”  
Conrad reported. “ We must 
have 20 pounds of dirt and all 
kinefe of junk. A1 and I look like 
a couple of bituminous coal min
ers. But we’re happy.”

Conrad also reported that he 
had fallen down one time while 
outside. When Mission Control 
asked if either of them had 
knelt down to retrieve rocks, he 
replied: “ I’d take the shovel 
and stick it in the ground and 
just do an arm pushup and lean 
down and pick a rock off the 
ground with my other hand. I 
fell over once out there and .\1 
picked me up. It’s no big deal.”  

He added that both did kneel 
at times to gather samples.

Both men reported they did 
not get tired working outside 
but that they did get tUrsty.

Intrepid has only one liftoff 
engine. It must work, or the as
tronauts would be stranded with 
less than a day's supply of oxy
gen and no hope of rescue from 
man’s second outpost in the sur
face of the moon.

Once linked up̂  the three 
spacemen will spend an extra 
day in lunar orbit photograph
ing future landing sites. On Fri
day, they’ll shoot out of Iqpar 
orbit and streak for a splash
down in the Pacific Ocean Mon
day.

Apollo 12 crewmen will bring 
home the harvest from more 
than a day spent on the cra
tered, dusty surface by Conrad

and Bean, including more than 
seven hours spent outside In
trepid by each man.

Their booty could help scien
tists learn the origin of the 
moon and perhaps the earth and 
the solar system.

The astronauts also left be
hind five scientific instruments 
powered by the first nuclear 
generator taken to the moon. 
The instruments are expected to 
transmit data for at least a year 
on moonquakes and other dis

turbances, magnetic fields, the 
solar wind and the moon’s at
mosphere and ionesphere.

The excursion to the .Survey
or, carried out in the high-spirit
ed tone that has marked Apollo 
12, climaxed the mile-long 
scientific foray on the .second 
moon walk that extended from 
late Wednesday to early today. 

‘Surveyor rests about 150 feet 
down the gentle slope of a 600- 
foot-wide crater. It is just 600 
feet from where Intrepid madv 
a bull’s-eye landing early 
Wednesday.

Conrad and Bean found the 
sides of the Surveyor crater ter
raced and followed one level 
around to the dead spacecraft. 
They reported the vehicle was a 
light tan and asked what c'olor it 
was when it left earth in April 
1967. They were told it was 
white and blue.

“ The sun has cooked it,”  Con
rad said.

They photographed the build
up of dirt around the spacecraft 
to compare with pictures Sur
veyor took when it landed.

They then clipped off five 
pieces of the craft—the televi
sion camera, a piece of cable, a 
strut, a scoop shovel and a sec
tion of glass. The shovel was a 
bonus; the flight plan called for 
only four pieces.

The astronauts had two re
grets: The failure of a color 
television camera and the fact 
that they didn’t have more time 
to spend on the surface.

The camera failed, apparently 
because its Mmage tube was 
burned when Bean pointed it at 
the sun.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DOING HER THING — Amy Sue Bean. 6, whose dad, Apollo 
12 lunar module pilot Alan L. Bean, has been doing some moon 
walking the last few days, does a few tricks or her own as she 
climbs on a car while waiting for the school bus In Houston to
day.

N ige rian  A irliner C rashes, 

N o  Surv ivors A m o n g  7 7
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — A 

Nigeria Airways VCIO from 
London crashed today four 
miles north of the Lagos air
port. There were no survivors 
among the 77 persons reported 
on board, airport sources said.

*1116  plane lost radio contact 
as it was coming down to land. 
There was no indication of trou
ble. The weather was foggy 
over the crash site but clear at 
the airport.

It was the first reported crash 
of one of the British-built VClOs 
since the four-jet airliner went 
into service in 1962.

The charred wreckage lay 
smoking in the dense jungle just 
beyond the outskirts of metro
politan Lagos.

Airline officials did n o t  
immediately release the pas.sen- 
ger manifest but said it was 
evenly divided between foreign

and Nigerian passengers.
The plane had stopped en 

route in Rome and at Kano, in 
northern Nigeria.

Airport sources in Lagos said 
the last radio contact with the 
plane was made when it was 12 
miles north of Ikeja Airport 
about the time it was scheduled 
to land. Terrain is .swampy and 
thickly grown around Ikeja.

The Nigeria Airways plane

went Into service Oct. 7, the 
first VCIO owned by the natkmal 
line though sevend had been 
chartered from BOAC. It nor
mally carried a British pilot and 
a Nigerian copilot 

In the past few days there ha.s 
been a dispute over whether Eu
ropean or Nigerian pilots should 
fly the aircraft. Several pilots 
were suspended and the head of 
state, MaJ. Ben. Yakubu Go- 
won. personally intervened.

Draft Call 

To Be Lower

14 Perish In 

Airplane Crash
WASHINGTON (AP) -  De

fense officials say they are con
fident the projected 35,000-man 
* a f l  call for January can be 
lowered.

The drop Is possible, they in
dicated, t^ a u se  the ov er-a ll 
size of U.S. armed forces is be
ing reduced and the rate of new 
volunteers has been satisfactory.

A new random draft lottery 
system probably goes into effect 
in January, replacing the sys
tem of Inducting men from the 
19-26 age group, with the oldest 
called first.

The Senate Wednesday com
pleted congressional action on 
administraUon-requested legis
lation permitting President Nix
on to order the lottery mechan- 
l.sm into effect. He Ls expected 
to sign the bill without delay.

After a transitional year, only 
19-yearolds will be vulnerable 
for induction. During that first 
year all qualified men betwet'o 
19 and 26 will be subject to the 
draft so that nobody will get a 
free ride.

According to present calcula- 
tlorw the Pentagon expt'ds to 
draft about 250.000 men during 
1970—a decrease of about 40.000 
from this year’s bobtailed draft 
total.

As the United States pulls 
back gradually from Vietnam, 
the Pentagon Is cutting down on 
the total number of men In uni
form. So fewer draftees will be 
needed, assuming recruiting 
doee not fall off drastically.

Last September, as the Viet
nam withdrawal gathered mo
mentum, Nixon canceled the 
50,000-nMlb draft quota for No

vember and December and 
stretched out October’s 29,000- 
man increment over the three- 
month period.

At that time. Secretary of De
fense Melvin R. Laird said the 
35,000-man draft call pro
grammed for January would be 
reviewed in December.
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HENRY CABOT LODGE

LAKE GEORGE. N Y. (AP) 
— A twin-engine Mohawk Air
lines plane smashed into foggy 
Pilot Knob Mountain in a ball of 
fire Wednesday evening, killing 
all 14 persons aboard.

Mohawk identified the crew 
today as pilot Raymond Houri- 
han of Dover, N.H., copilot

L o d ge  R e s ig n s  A s  

Peace  Talks Ch ie f
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hen- 

ry Cabot Lodge has resigned as 
chief U.S. peace negotiator at 
Paris, the While House an
nounced today and will not be 
immediately replaced.

In addition. New York attor
ney Lawrenie E. Walsh also Is 
resigning simultaneously as 
deputy head of the U.S. delega
tion at the Vietnam negotia
tions.

Press secretary Ronald L. 
7.1egler said ho had no Idea 
when a successor to Lodge 
would be Miected. In the mean
time, the acting head of the U.S. 
delegation will be Philip C. Ha
bib, a career diplomat who has 
been Lodge’s senior adviser.

The resignations of I.odge and 
Walsh, accepted with regret by 
President Nixon, became effec
tive Dec. 8.

Ziegler was asked whether the 
uncertainty about when Lodge 
may be replaced was a cajculal- 
ed effort to downgrade the Paris 
talks.

“ It’s a mailer of seleding a 
successor,”  ht» replied.

The White House made pulilic 
exchanges of letters liolween 
Nixon and the two envoys in 
which both l4)dg(' and Walsh 
complained aliout the posture of 
the Communist negotiators iii 
Paris.

Wrote Lodge In his letter, re
ceived Wedne.sday:

“ I strongly support your ef
forts to negotiate an end to the 
war. You have left no stone un
turned. It is sad that the other 
side has flatly refused to recip
rocate in any kind of meaningful 
way.”

l.odge said he was quittin 
“ because personal matters

home require my attention ”  
Wal.sh cited another reason 

for his decision:
“ In view of the manner In 

which these meetings are now 
iH'Ing conducted by the other 
side, no pur|)o.sc would lie 
.served by my continuing to hold 
this office. If these condition,s 
should change, you may In* sure 
that 1 shall lie glad to help in 
any capacity.’ ’

Ziegler .said Nixon ‘ U'lievcs 
negotiation Is the quick route to 
pence" and that ho contmues lo  
h()|)e that a sidtlement of the 
Vietnam war can be achieved 
through successful negotiations 
in Pans.

The press snretary said lack 
of progress in the talks “Is the 
direct result of the refusal of the 
other side to enter into serious 
negotiations.”

John P. Morrow . ,11, of Oichard 
Park, N Y ., and stewardess 
Anne M. MikHvliik, 23, of Kings
bury Park, N.Y.

Slate police clo.sed off the 
crash site liefore starting their 
search for bodies of the 11 pas- 
.st'ngers and three crewmen.

The cau.se of the crash on the 
2.078-f(H)t Adirondack Mountain 
peak was not immediately pin
pointed.

It was raining at the time and 
winds had gusted to 59 mHes an 
hour. Thick fog covered the 
area late in tho evening.

.Snow began falling early to
day.

The fir.st men to reach tho site 
radioed: “ No survivors.”

The flight, 411, originated a4
I.aCuardia airport in New York 
City with nearly a full load of 44 
persons. AH but 11 pas.sengers 
got off at Albany,

The prop-jet aircraft took off 
at H p m., bound for Warren 
County Airport at Glens Falls. 
The crash came 10 miles north 
o f Glens Falls.

A Mohawk spoki-sman said 
the pilot of Flight 411 had only 
• routine”  communications with 
I he control lower at Albany aft
er takeoff. There was no Indica
tion that the airplane was in 
tniuble, he said.
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PROUD WIVES — Wives of the three Apollo 12 astronauts 
who flew to the moon and put the United States’ second
pair of astronauts on the moon are proud and happy at
their homes at the Space Center near Houston, Tex., today

(AP WIREPHOTO)
after the touchdown. From left: Mrs. Charles “ Pete”  
Conrad, wife of the flight commander; Mrs. Alan L. Bean, 
wife of the lunar module pilot, and Mrs. Richard F. Gor
don Jr., wife of the command module pilot.

D ow n -T o -T h e -W ire  Fight

Se e n  In H ayn sw o rth  V o te
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Most 

of the dwindling band of uncom 
mitted senators apparently plan 
no announcement in advance of 
PYiday’s voting on the Supreme 
Court nomination of Judge 
Clement F. Haynsworth Jr.

But three senators—Democrat 
Jennings Randolph of West Vir
ginia and Republicans John 
Sherman Cooper of Kentucky 
and Charles McC. Mathias (rf 
Maryland—said they would an
nounce their positions today.

As debate resumed today, an 
Associated Press survey showed 
44 senators for confirmation, 41 
opposed and IS uncommitted in 
the dramatic, down-to-the-wire
battle.

Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., is 
one of the uncommitted willing 
to leave the outcome in sus
pense to the last.

“ I ’m not going to make any 
comment,”  said the Oregon Re
publican. “ I'm just going to 
vote.”

Similarly, in a separate inter
view, Sen. William B. Saxbe, R- 
Ohio, said he will not make his 
position known until he votes. “ I 
ought want to change my 
mind,”  he said.

Senate GOP Leader Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania previous
ly has said hie will tuve no 
statement in advance of the 
vote, and this was the word also 
from Republican Sens. Charles 
H. Percy of Illinois and Robert 
W. Packwood of Oregon.

Packwood’ s office said, how
ever, it could be stated publicly 
that he is leaning against the 
nomination. Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Wash., was reported 
by his office to be in the same 
category.

Two of the Senate's senior Re
publicans split Wednesday whm 
John J. Willianu of Delaware 
came out against Ha>’nsworth 
and George D. Aiken of Ver

mont announced he would vote,the case of Judge Haynsworth,”  
for confirmation. he said.

Haynsworth, chief judge of 
the 4th U.S. Court of Appeals, 
also picked up the votes of two 
other Republican senators, J. 
Caleb Boggs of Delaware and 
Ted Stevens pf Alaska.

The decision by Williams was 
hailed by opponents of Hayna- 
worth’s nonilMtlon as a major 
break fm  their side. >

“ Williams’ decision is really 
more than one vote,”  said Sen. 
Birch Bayh, D-Ind. “ Manv 
members of both p ^ ie s  consid
er him the conscience of the 
Senate.”

But within hours Aiken, the 
dean of Republican senators, 
was out with a statement in sup
port of Haynsworth.

Aiken said that during his 29 
years in the Senate he has voted 
to confirm the major appoint
ments of six presidents, except 
in one instance.

“ On the whole this policy has 
sen ed  me well and 1 see no ad
vantage in digressing from it in

Burglars Break 
Coin Machine

W'illiam.s, a 22-year veteran in 
the Senate, said that Hayn- 
sworth’s record indicates he is 
“ insensitive to the expected re
quirements of judicial ethics, 
especially the rule that requires 
judges to separate from busi
ness connections and to avoid 
even the appearance of impro
priety.”

Cong Says 
Massacre
One Of Many

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 20, 1969

Laird Reports

was not a significant percentage 
of his total campaign costs of 
1700,000 to $800,000. “ If I was a 
tool of organized labor I should 
have gotten twice that amount,”  
Bayh said.

Labor leaders have been urg
ing defeat of Haynsworth’s nom
ination.

But Boggs, Williams' col
league from Delaware, said his 
study of the record “ confirms 
my opinion that Judge Hayn
sworth is a man of great integh 
ty and of eminent judicial quali
fications.”

Bayh said Holland’s remarks 
came “ perilously close to the 
rule of this Senate that prohibits 
one senator from impugning the 
motives of another.”

The tenseness of the battle 
was reflected during the*debate 
in the Senate.

At one point Sen. Spessard 
Holland, D-Fla., read two news
paper editorials saying Bayh 
should have disqualified himself 
from the Haynsworth controver 
sy becau.se of more than $60,000 
in campaign contributions from 
organiz^ labor.

PARIS (AP) -  The Viet Cong 
declared today that the alleged 
American massacre of hundreds 
of civilians in Quang Ngai Prov 
ince of South Vietnam in March 
1968, “ arc only a few among 
thousands and thousands of 
crimes perpetrated by the Unit
ed States and its puppet admin
istration every day and every 
hour.”

Mrs. Nguyen Thi Blnh, for
eign nrinister of the Viet Cong’s j 
provisional revolutionary gov
ernment, told the 43rd session of 
the deadlocked Paris peace 
talks that the killing at the vil
lage of My Lai and other Ameri
can “ war crimes”  helped to 
turn the American people them
selves against the Vietnam war.

‘No village, no hamlet, no 
district capital in South Viet
nam is exempt from the traces 
of the bloody American 
crimes,”  she said.

Mrs. Binh said the American 
people showed their opposition 
to the war and to President Nix
on’s Nov. 3 speech despite “ all 
the deceitful, deterrent and in
timidating measures”  of the 
Nixon Administration.

South Vietnamese delegate 
Pham Dang Lam said the talks 
remained stalemated because 
Hanoi and the Viet Cong were 
still seeking “ total victory for 
the Communist side rather than 
to restore peace in Vietnam.”

He said the independence the 
Communists wanted for South 
Vietnam resembled the inde
pendence of Czechoslovakia and 
required “ complete subservi
ence to the dictatorial Commu
nist countries.”

Stepup Of
Infiltration

Five Israeli 
Positions Hit
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Arab 

guerrillas fired bazookas and 
mortars during the night at five 
Israeli army positions or settle
ments on the Jordanian and 
Syrian frontiers, but Israeli 
counter fire was believed to 
have killed five guerrillas, reli
able sources said today.

No Israeli casualties were re-
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre

tary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird, in a marathon defense of 
administration diplomatic and 
military policy, reports a stepup 
of enemy infiltration into South 
Vietnam during the past two 
weeks.

“ I can’t give you the reason 
that Hanoi has decided to in
crease infiltration,”  Laird said.

Fowler To Speak
PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  War cor

respondent, humorist and some 
times champion chili chef Wick 
Fowler of Austin will speak 
here Nov. 24 at the annual 
Youth Appreciation Banquet.

Word of the enemy activity 
came as military sourt“cs re
ported U.S. combat deaths in 
Vietnam have risen for the sec
ond straight week. The sources 
said the weekly casualty report 
due Thursday will show more 
than 100 American soldiers 
killed in battle last week, com
pared with 97 the previous week 
and 3 the week before that.

Officials said the level is still 
low enough to permit the Presi
dent to order additional U.S. 
troops withdrawn.

Lowered rates both of casual
ties and of North Vietnamese 
troop movement into the south
ern war zone were among the 
hopeful signs mentioned by 
President Nixon in his Nov. 3 
report to the nation on Vietnam.

“ There has been some in
crease in infiltration during the 
last two weeks,”  Laird said 
Wednesday after spending more 
than six hours behind the closed 
doors of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee.

Laird gave no figuies, but 
Committee Chairman J. W. Ful- 
bright, D-Ark., said the secre
tary had said infiltration had 
risen to the rate of a year ago.

Laird told the committee that 
ground combat will be turned 
entirely over to South Vietnam

“ in a rca.sonable time f r a m e ” ; ported.
Fulbrlght said Laird refused toj -pj,g jjyg Arabs were believed
be more specific about a tlmeta 
ble or the number of American 
forces to remain in a supporting 
role.

“ I hope that I have satisfied 
the critics,”  Laird said after his 
committee appearance.

He had not.
“ It’s a program for the con

tinuation of the war,”  said Ful- 
bright. He said he believes some 
200,000 Americans would have 
to remain in Vietnam even if 
Saigon took over ground com
bat.

“ My criticism doesn’t really 
run to the secretary’s Vietnaml- 
zation as much as it does to a 
lack of empha.sis on negotiations 
and almost a sense of hopeless
ness,”  Fulbright said.

Petrofina Acquires 
Tenneco Stations

DALLAS (AP) -  Officials of 
American Petrofina, Inc., said 
Wednesday they will acquire 
marketing properties in a 10 
state Rocky Mountain area 
from Tenneco Oil Co.

The transaction calls for 
transfer of 132 service stations 
plus some 250 other outlets of 
distributors now identified with 
Tenneco, Bay and related 
brands.

Not included in the deal are 
Tenneco convenience food store- 
gasoline outlets.

A spokesman for Petrofina 
said the outlets will be changed 
to the Flna brand soon after 
the closing of the transaction, 
scheduled for Dec. 1.

killed in a clash with an army 
patrol near Gesher, In the Jor
dan Valley about 10 miles south 
of the Sea of Galilee.

A former prisoner in Iraq re
ported in Beirut that eight more 
Iraqis have been executed se
cretly in Baghdad after being 
convicted of spying for Israel. 
He said six were hanged in late 
September, and two early in Oc
tober, and that one was a Jew.

The source also reported that 
Abdul Rahman Bazzaz, Iraq’s 
prime minister in 1965-66 and 
the Iraqi ambassador to Britain 
for two years before, has been 
jailed for 30 years on charges of 
plotting to overthrow the coun
try’s leftist regime. ,

In Jerusalem, the arson trial 
of Denis Michael Rohan neared 
its end, and Israel’s attorney 
general asked the court to con
vict the 28-year-old Australian 
on charges of arson and dese
cration of a holy place.
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Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EsUblished Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

L A S T 3 DAYS, THURS., FRI. & S A T.

Bayh retorted that the amount

Big Spring police investigated 
three thefts Wednesday.

Burglars broke into a coin 
machine at the Howard County 
Junior College student union 
building and took $30-$55 in 
coins; they inflicted $35 damage 
to the machine.

Clifford Stafford. Lamesa, 
reported his pickup stolen while 
it was parked at It’ll Do Bar. 
Kathryn Browden told police 
her wallet containing $6 cash 
and credit and personal cards 
was taken from her car while 
it was parked at 2512 Larry.
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SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 
Command reported today that 
113 Americans were killed In ac
tion In Vietnam last week, 16 
more than the week before and 
the highest toll in two months.

Official sources said, howev
er, they did not consider the in-

A m erican s Su sta in  H igh e st  

D e a th  Toll In T w o  M o n th s
crease significant enough to af
fect any further American troop 
withdrawals that President Nix
on might plan.

“ It’s not shooting way up,”  
one source said of the U.S. cas
ualty increase. Despite the in- 
crea.se, the total was still far be

low a weekly average for thelLap camps along the Cambo- 
year of 1963. jdian Ijordcr northeast of Saigon.

One O f Best Years For 
Farmers Is Shaping Up

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ARMED FOR THE FUTURE — Cute as a button Tina Gracia is like any other vain 
young lady and spends considerable time in front of the mirror prettying herself up. But 
Tina is special in that managing to comb her hair herself is something fate almost took 
ayvay. The Denver youngster had her left arm severed at the shoulder in a train-car ac
cident in April of 1965. The arm was reattached by surgeons at Colorado General Hospi
tal and today four and a half years later she has almost complete use of her left arm.

Demo Reformers Vote

Better Balance

WASHINGTON (AP) -  This 
year is shaping up as one of the 
best in history for over-all net 
farm income, .says the Agricul
ture Department.

High crop yields, particularly 
for feed grains, and near-record 
livestock prices during part of 
the year have helped boost esti
mates of 1969 net farm income 
to near $16 billion, officials said 
in a report on the demand and 
price situation.

Last year’ s realized net farm 
income—not including inventory 
stock.s—totaled $14.8 billion. If 
the $16 billion mark is reached, 
it would be the most since $16.3 
billion in 1966 and slightly more 
than $16 billion in 1948.

The all-time high was $17.3 
billion in 1947, according to de
partment records.

Looking ahead, officials said 
rising farm, expenses during the 
first half of 1970 may cut the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dem
ocratic party reformers have 
voted to require "a  reasonable 
relationship’̂  between the num
ber of Negroes, women and 
young people in each state and 
the makeup of its delegation to 
the 1972 national convention.

But they compromised the dif

ficult “ proportional representa
tion”  question by delaying until 
1976 at the earliest any require
ment for inclusion of minority 
political viewpoints in each 
delegation. They did, however, 
urge efforts in this diirection in 
1972.

The decisions came Wednes-

Judge Favors It, But 
Orders Plan Throw n O ut

HOUSTON (AP) — A federal 
judge has ordered the Crosby 
school district to throw out its 
freedom of choice Integration 
plan although he said he per
sonally favored the method.

“ My private views favor free
dom of choice—a freedom, it 
seems, that should be cherished 
by all people,”  U. S. Dist. Judge 
Joe Ingraham said Wednesday.

“ But my judicial views are 
bound by the decisions of the 
appellate court.”

His opinion made it clear 
that school trustees must quick
ly come up with a new plan.

Ingraham ordered them to 
meet with Justice Department 
civil rights lawyers and repre- 
■sentatives of the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 

If trustees do not come up 
with another integration plan 
within 15 days he will order one 
him.self, the jurist said. What
ever plan Ls decided upon, it 
must be in effect no later than 
the start of the district’s sec
ond term on Jan. 19, Ingraham 
said.

One plan offered at a recent 
hearing called for pairing the

district and busing children to 
•chktve a racial twlance.

In commenting on the pair
ing and busing, school Supt. 
Jerry Prochazka said, “ I think 
we can improve on that one.”  

Ingraham also enjoined the 
school district from building 
any new classrooms until a new 
integration plan is approved.

Government lawyers asked 
for the injunction, claiming that 
the proposed classrooms would 
perpetuate the district’s dual 
schod system.

Ingraham’s ruling came one 
day after 14 judges of the 5th 
U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals, 
sitting “ en banc,”  heard 15 ap
peals challenging desegregation 
methods in six Southern states 

In many of these cases the 
appeals judges were asked to 
throw out freedom of choice 
plans presently in use. Rulings 
of these appeals will be issued 
later from the court’s headquar 
ters in New Orleans 

Last summer U.S. Dist. 
Judge Ben C. Connally ordered 
the Houston school district to 
abandon its freedom of choice 
plan.

day from a party reform com
mission, finishing work today on 
guidelines to be sent to state 
Democratic leaders for imple
mentation.

The commission, created at 
the 1968 convention to recom
mend reforms in delegate selec
tion, is headed by South Dakota 
Sen. GetHge S. McGovern.

In its action to assure repre
sentation of minority groups, 
women and Democrats under 
30, the commission insisted it 
was not establishing quotas. It 
passed a resolution 16 to 0 stat
ing “ this does not envision the 
imposition of a quota system.’

The vote was 10 to 9 in favor 
of the move by Sen. Birch E. 
Bayh, D-Ind., to s tren ^ en  an 
antidiscrimination provision by 
requiring representation of mi
nority groups in delegations 
bear “ a reasonable relationship 
to the group’s pesen ce  in the 
population of the state.”

The commission then voted 13 
to 7 to provide similar require
ments for women and young 
people.

McGovern said 16 delegations 
at the 1968 convention had no 
members under 30, while 13 oth
ers had one.

Moves In A  Hearse
DENTON, Tex. (AP) -  Dr 

Gerard R. Dobson arrived at 
North Texas State University 
from a South Dakota school via 
a hearse. There were no deadly 
motives, just that Dr. Dobson 
had to move some foul-smelling 
chemicals that were part of a 
research project.

The old hearse was equipped 
with a glass partition, separat
ing the foul smells from the 
driver.

Bombs Hit 
U.S. Sites

rate of income growth from a 
year earlier.

Higher livestock prices were 
the main “ source of price 
strength”  for farmers again in 
1969, the report said. Officials 
added that only modest in
creases in livestock production 
resulted from the price surge.

Larger consumer spending 
and inflationary pressure.*̂  ̂
throughout the economy helped 
push average livestock prices tr 
11 per tent more than in 1968, 
the report said.

“ On the crop side, a record 
harvest slightly above las' 
year’s appears in the making,”  
the report said. “ This and big
ger carryover for grains and 
soybeans have weakened aver 
age prices a little for crops.

“ However, with the volume of 
crop marketings up, cash re
ceipts to crop producers have 
held about steady.”

Exports of farm products dur
ing the first three quarters of 
1969 totaled an estimated $4 bil
lion, down $500 million from 
January-September, 1968, the re 
port said.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported 497 government 
troops killed last week, the high
est government toll In nine 
weeks. The allied forces 
claimed 3,013 North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong killed, the highest 
enemy toll reported in three 
months.

A total of 643 Americans were 
wounded in action la.st week, 
compared with 69 the week be
fore. South Vietnamese wound
ed totaled 1,310 the government 
said.

A South Vietnamese commu
nique said the level of enemy 
activity decreased la.st week ex
cept in the southern part of the 
Central Highlands near the Bu 
Prang and Due Lap Special 
Forces camps, and in the south
ern Mekong Delta.

South Vietnamese troops are 
fighting in those regions with 
American air and artillery sup
port but without American in
fantry units to aid them. The 
government troops have taken 
some heavy casualties there.

A U.S. spokesman said the 
higher ca.sualty total on all sides 
la.st qeek “ just goes along with 
the general rise in enemy activi
ty reflecting the beginning of 
their winter-spring campaign.”  

The casualty figures raised 
the reported total of American 
combat deaths in the war to 
39,442 since Jan. 1, 1961, and the 
total of North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong dead claimed in that 
period to 572,041.

Meanwhile, American B52 
bombers kept up their attacks 
on North Vietnamese troops 
around the Bu Prang and Due

North Vietnamese gunners 
shelled a government task force 
headquarters a mile southea.st 
of Bu Prang thre«> times 
Wedne.sday. South Vietname.se 
casualties were reported light.

A North Vietname.se company 
commander captund Tuesday 
near Due Lap told interrogators 
that a major attack against that 
camp was planned for Wedne.s- 
day night. But no .such attack 
was reported. A second North 
Vietnamese company com 
mander was captured Wednes
day a mile northwest of Bu 
Prang.

Enemy troops firing machine 
guns and small arms hit a U.S 
A rm y' helicopter removing 
wounded Americans during 
fighting Wednesday 35 miles 
northwest of Saigon.

“ The aircraft was not

downed; however, one pilot was 
wounded,”  U.S. headquarters 
said. Three Amertcao Infantry
men were killed and ahe wound
ed in the .10-minute ground fight, 
while enemy losses were not 
known. ^

The Arm>rican withdrawal 
program continued with the de
parture by ship for Okinawa of 
the 4th Marine Re|dment’ .s 3rd 
Battalion, which left Da Nang 
aboard the assault transport 
Tripoli. The 900-man unit was 
the la.st one from the 3rd Divi
sion to leave Vietnam.

The division, which numbered 
about 23,000 men with support
ing air and ground units, had 
ofierated near the demilitarized 
zone for nearly five years. Most 
of the men who left today had 
completed at least eight months 
in Vietnam. 'Those men of the 
battalion who hadn’t were trans
ferred to the 1st Marine Divi
sion, which is operating south of 
Da Nang.
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Timex Wotches
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BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  Fif
teen bombs exploded throughout 
this city today and most of them 
were aimed at U.S.-owned 
banks and commercial estab
lishments.

No injuries were reported 
immediately. Damage assess
ments were not available.

Police said the explosives, ap
parently planted by terrorists, 
went off l^tween midnight and 2 
a.m.

Among the places hit were 
Dow Chemical; John Deere; 
Ducili, a Dupont subsichary; 
Pan American Oil Co.; Braniff 
Airlines; the Bedford Co.; First 
National Bank of Boston; Bur
roughs; Coca-Cola, and Pepsi
Cola.
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f  h  1 News Briefs
Six Out-School Enrollees Listed
The Lamesa-Dawsun ('oni-llions. 

inunity Action Council has| Knrollecs in Howard County
reported that through Nov. 71included two enrolled as nurse’s
Howard
rollees

County 
in the

had SIX en- aides in the Veterans 
out of-sehool ministration Hospital, one

Neighborhood Youth Corps pro
gram to fill the county allo
cution.

The nine-county area, includ
ing Howard. .Scurry, .Nolan, 
Dawson, Mitchell, Midland,
Ector, Winkler and Andrews
counties, had a total of 30 cn-i Nursery of Hig Spring as 
rollees out of 33 enrollee alloca-'aide.

ployiHl as a clerk by the How
ard County agent, o'ne employed 
as a clerk by the Texas Em
ployment Commission, one 
employed as a sanitation aide 
by the City of Big Spring, and 
one employed by .lack and Jill

an

Troop 11 Holds Court Of Honor (AP WIKbPhOTO)

Currency  O ve rh au l

N e e d  In S. V ie tn am

A Court of Honor was held 
Tue.sday for members of Boy 
Scout Troop 11 at the Bt>ydstun 
Elementary School.

Scoutmaster Johnny Cline 
presenti'd Collin Ree.se with an 
a:>istant scoutmaster patch. 
John Harvey Cline was made 
senior patrol leader.

First Hass awards were pre
sented to John Harvey Cline

and Faron Reese; second class| 
badges went to Jerry Mint PUPPETS IN ITALIAN PROTESTS — l,eftists carry puppets through streets of Rome
^ .rf^ W en h erm an  Joe Wedne.sday in a show of support for a nationwide general strike, now underway;^ The pup-
w a v ^  \h le ^  pi>ts symlwlize. from left, a university professor, a prie.st, and a capitalist. The I alian
Kkuz 0^x1 Wright Corby militant left maintains that .school administrators, the church, and big business are all op-
Tatom anti Noe l.uevanos,

T e n 0 e r f 0 0 t badges were 
presented to Jim Bill Pedigo, 
James Williams. Jeff Newlon, 
Bruce White, Keith Teel and 
William Ro(x?r.

pressors of the masses.

County Court To Hove Appeal Case
Jurors for Howard County! report to the court again Friday 

Court who reported for duty at 9 a m. for selection in the
Monday but were not used will

College Night 
Session Set
Tonight is Ladies’ Night for 

the Big Spring Kiwanis Club, 
as it plays host to the second 
annual C o l l e g e  Night 
representatives from 28 col
leges, universities, and voca
tional schools at a 6  o ’clock 
supper in the high school 
cafeteria.

Representatives from the 
schools will gather at 7:30 p.m.
In the auditorium of the high sheets of ram lashed this quaint
school to meet with parents and 
junior and senior.students. After 
an o r i e n t a t i o n  program, 
representatives will adjourn to 
classrooms and conduct two 30- 
minute sessions so students may 
talk to representatives from two 
schools. There will also be a 
question and answer period at 
the end of the sessions.

Among the colleges and 
schools to be represented, are: 
A b i l e n e  Christian College. 
Angelo Slate College, Austin 
College, Baylor University, 
Christian C o U ^ , DeVry Insti 
tute of Technology, East Texas 
S t a t e  University, Hardin- 
Simmons University, Howard 
County Junior C o l l^ ,  Howard 
Payne College, James Connally 
Institute, and Jarvis Christian 
College.

Credit For Poor 
PressedBeing

WASHINGTON (AP) — 'The 
Urban Coalition prodded banks, 
retail stores and credit unions 
today to help make credit avail
able to the poor 

It said lack of access to legiti
mate, reasonably priced sources 
of credit by the poor is one of

case against Charles Lynn 
McMullan. This is an appeal 
from Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter’s court on a speeding 
charge. McMullan was given a 
citation July 12 by city police 
and he was found guilty in the 
justice court July '22 and fined 
|16. He signed the appeal state
ment the same day, but it was 
not filed in Howard County 
Court until Aug. '26.

Last Rites For 
Joe Kennedy

try of far West Texas, the cold 
est spot in the state for a sec
ond straight morning. The day 
before Marfa saw the mercury

HYANNIS, Mass. (A P )-A s

Cape Cod town, the Kennedy 
family congregated today at the 
pariah church to bid their pa
triarch—Joseph P. Kennedy- 
farewell.

The service, a white funeral 
Ma.ss, was planned around Jo
seph’s children and grandchil
dren. and only family members 
and close friends attended.

Afterward the body was borne 
by hearse to the family plot at 
Holyhood Cemetery in Brook
line, nestled in the hills south
west of Boston, for burial.

Kennedy, father of the late 
President John F. Kennedy antt 
two U.S. senators, died Tuesday 
aRer struggling with illness for 
eight years. A wealthy finan
cier, he also served as U.,S. am 
bassador to Britain from 1938 to 
HMO. He was 81.

The Mass was simple, with 
family members taking part 
wherever possible. Kennedy’s 
youngest and sole surviving son 
Edward euologized his father 
with readings from a collection 
of essays about the former am
bassador

Holiday Dotes

Icy Air Pushes Temperature 
Down To 7 Degrees At Marfa

By The Associated P re ss

Icy air enveloped all of Texas 
this morning, spreading all the

dive lo 9 above.
Readings elsewhere near 

dawn ranged through the '2 0s 
and 30s except for 44 degrees

way south into tlie semitropical; gj Galveston on the Upper Tex-
as Coast.Lower Rio Grande Valley

Pending report.s from outlying 
points, however, it was uncer
tain whether frost was wide-

Thermomelers descended to 20 
at Alpine and Perryton, 21 at 
El Paso, 23 at Amarillo and

spread enough to cause serious; Wuik, 24 at Dalhart, Lubbock 
damage to winter vegetables in'and San Angelo, 25 at Lufkin, 27 
the Valley sector. at College Station, Midland and

A low of 7 degrees above z e r o ' A n t o n i o ,  28 at Big Spring, 
made Marfa, in the high coun 29 at Houston and Tyler, 30 at 

Alice, Austin, Corpus Christi, 
Killeen and Raymondville, 31 at 
Cotulla, Longview, Waco and 
Wichita Falls, and 32 at Ab
ilene, Beaumont, Childress, Del 
Rio, Fort Worth and Port Ar
thur.

Clouds held temperatures up 
part of the night in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, but clcareil 
out before daylight and let the 
mercury start skidding.

There was .some frost with the 
Howard County Sheriff’s of- 30-dcgree mark at Raymond-

Men Sought Here 
Held For Local 
Sheriff's Office

ville. Growers said the amount 
of vegetable crop loss there and 
elsewhere in the Valley would 
depend on how long it took the 
sun to dispel the early morning 
chill.

Forecasts promised freezing 
temperatures over most of the 
state again tonight. Skies were 
expected to remain clear and a 
little warming was promised in 
the aRernoons.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
panel of senators has been told 
South Vietnam should be com
pelled lo overhaul its currency 
exchange system to take the 
steam out of a $ 1  billion black 
market in money that threatens 
to wreck its economy.

“ The South Vietnamese are 
completely dependent on the 
United States—this country 
foots all their bills anyway 
said Sen. A b r a h a m  Ribicoff, 
D-Conn., after a session Wednes 
day of the Senate’s invesliga 
tions subcommittee.

“ I think we have a duty to the 
American taxpayer to assure 
the South Vietnamese put into 
effect a system which will not 
undermine the economy of a 
country we’re trying to build 
up ”  he said.

Senators say $360 million in il- 
licit funds from money changers 
and their clients in Vietnam 
have been traced to 13 legiti
mate bank accounts in the Unit
ed States and Hong Kong.

“ These capital transfers are 
largely by Vietnamese who wish 
to establish foreign nest eggs 
and by the French business 
community which still has large 
and extremely lucrative inter
ests ill Vietnam,’ ’ said Dr. 
Gabriel Kerekes, a Wall Street 
foreign e x c h a n g e  expert, 
Wednesday.

Kerekes said the widening 
gap between the legal and ille 
gal dollar exchange rates for 
the Vietnamese piaster will “ in-

markel deaUngs. place further
premium on corruption and 
might e.scalate an already diffi
cult economic situation into a 
chaotic one . . . ”

He recommended the United 
States press South Vietnam to 
set up a dual exchange rale: 
The lowest rate would subsidize 
goods of mass consumption and 
the highest rate would be 
pegged at or near the prevailing 
black market rate.

He recommended also that 
U.S Military Payment Certifi
cates, used to pay U.S. troops m 
Vietnam, be exchangeable at

the higher rate.
It Is unrealistic to expect that 

a soldier will exchange his 
of 118 to

Optimists Hear 
Purposes Of 
Business Unit

fice Wednesday received notices 
from several other counties on 
the status of men sought here. 
Don Turner, Fort Worth, was 
arrested Monday in that city 
on a warrant from Howard 
County charging issuing a 
worthless check over $50. The

Smith Leaving 
For New Place

Larry A. Smith, former aide 
complaint was filed in Justice lo  Lity Manager Larry Crow 
of the Peace Waller Grice’s d i r e c t o r  of the Neighbor- 
office Nov. 13. Turner was hood Youth Corps, is packing 
released on $2,000 bond set in *»day and will be in Yoakum 
Tarrant County. | tomorrow to take up his duties

as city manager.
Yoakum Mayor Henry 0.The sheriff’s office also re-

reived a $1,0 0 0  l»nd Wednesday ^jjbson made the announcement 
from C olora^  City for Dewitt gf smith’s appointment last

week. Smith said he would be 
rest^  by sheriff s officers doing a little bit of everything 
Sunday for a second offense of g j j,j(y manager, since the city 
driving while intoxicated. Jus- ^g, "s^g,, g.ooO) but

•ff** progressing. Yoaltum has just 
Slaughter who received the gotten in new canning and 
complamt, set bond. Myers was fyrniture industries, that list 150 
released Sunday. employes

Jerry Belcher, Lubbock, was, While here in Big Spring, 
arrested Wednesday by the Smith has helped work on tlw
sheriff’s office in Lubbock, on 
a Howard County warrant thatS u p t .  S. M. Anderson,

reminded parents today of issuing a worthless
The" most “nresrinroroblem s of.*'-'*’ ” ®* *«’*"**y schedule f o r H e  paid a one dollar fine 

urtan ?ris?s ®'lThanksgiving and said s c h o o l s ! c o u r t  c-ost and was ordered
The Urban Coalition was or-’ ' ’ '*" *’”  d'smis.sed at 2:45 p.m i‘ o restitution for the

ganized in 1 9 6 7  as an alliance ofi'l®'*"®«*ay N®v 2«. and w i l l  checks by County Judge Lee 
individuaLs and groups to d€al:r®.*'” ’’ .® ^ V , * * * ® ^ * * * ®  
with the urban crisis The na-l*®"°''^'®g Monday, Dec. 1. 
tional

budget and coordinated such 
projects as the clean-up drive, 
removal of junk cars and 
hazardous structures, and other 
sanitation improvements.

His wife. Phyllis, and their 
three children, will be moving 
today with him

chairman is John W ' i  ik.
Gardner, a former secretary o f | D y \ / L f  U R i L L I N Q '  
Health. Education and Welfare i

It said in a report although |
America has a credit economy,i coymor No i posttr i< driinnq at 
“ in many inner city neighbor-! ‘ "o'e
hoods there is little or no access. 
to legitimate, rea.sonably priced «■ «' 'fn m i™c.
sources of credit, such as banks.! o otpth oi »,6?9 mi m $hoie 
retail establishments or credit!STERLING
iinirtmc 1 Avonce No 1 Munn Is driMing at
Uiliuriri. o depth ol 3001 feet in lime ond shole

Orchestra Gives 
Fine Performance

The Morning Optimist Club 
program Wedne.sday featured a 
film and'talk by Harry G. We.st 
of the National Federation of 
Independent Business. The film 
showed NFIB members present
ing proposals to the Democratic 
and Republican conventions. 
West said the purpose of the 
M eration was to sponsor better 
laws for small busines.ses. A 
large percentage of national 
employment is in independently- 
owned businesses, West said.

During the meeting Kent 
Brown, president, announced 
that Midland School District had 
approved of the club's program 
to have several young convicts 
lecture in area schools about 
the dangers of drugs and alco
hol. The program will soon go 
into effect, and students from 
Big Spring. Stanton, Midland 
and surrounding areas will hear 
first hand reports from the 
young convicts.

Also during the meeting Rich
ard Cantwell was welcomed as 
a new member.

DW I Count

Chamber Sells 
Old Decorations

MFC’s at the legal rate ' 
a dollar when he can receive up 
to 240 piasters to a dollar on the 
black market, Kerekes said.

Heroic Act 
Saves Brother

The Chamber of Commerce 
.sold 20 of its old Christmas 
decorations to Sterling City, 
according to Chamber Manager 
Tom Eastland.

He said there are still 20 good 
and 20  unrepairable of the old 
decorations leR. The Texas 
Electric Service Company is in 
the proce.ss of putting up the 
brackets for the new Chri.stma.s 
decorations. The task should be 
finished by the end of 
November.

Eastland added that the 
chamber's open house last week 
was successful. Many good 
suggestions for the 1970 Pro 
gram of Work were presented,

crease the incentive for black!mostly by mail.

Chicogo Judge Denies 
Another Mistrial Motion

CHICAGO (AP) -  Judge Ju
lius J. Hoffman denied another 
motion for a mistrial Wednes
day and dismissed arguments 
that his attitude toward defense 
lawyers has prejudiced the jury 
in the trial of seven charged 
with conspiring to incite riots.

In arguing the mistrial motion, 
defense attorney William M. 
Kunstler said that he and anoth
er lawyer, Leonard 1. Weinglass, 
have been threatened many 
times by Judge Hoffman since 
the U.S. District Court trial be-

A C C ID EN T S

George Newland Canady, 34 
of 1704 Sheppard Lane, was ar
rested Wednesday by city police 
and transferred to Howard 
County officers on a charge of 
d r i v i n g  while intoxicated. 
Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter .set bond at $500 and 
Canady was released the same 
day.

East Third, 700 block: Tommy 
A. Mauldin, 1312 Tucson, and 
George N. Canady, 1704 Shep
pard; 1:06 p.m. Wednesday.

Ninth and Gregg: Wyvonne 
Holcombe, 909 Lancaster, and 
Louise G. Welch, 1206 Gregg; 
4:14 p m. Wednesday.

Third and Benton: Billy J. 
Yezak, Webb AFB, and Melvin 
A. Porter, 1608 Indian Hills; 
5:31 p.m. Wednesday.

We.st Third, 1200 block: Joe 
M. Bustamante, 1202 Mobile, 
and Alice H. Hedges. 808 
Lancaster; 6:14 p.m. Wednes
day.

l,amesa, 700 block: William 
M. Meek, 703 Lorilla, and towed 
car owned by D. L. Washburn 
701 Marcy, Apt. 23; 1:34 a m 
Thursday.

W EATHER

D E A TH S

W. E. Werner 
Of Breckenridge

!\V T  
and J. 

iralif :

Werner, Newark, 
P. Werner, San 
one daughter.

The New Orleans Philharmon- that .seemed to draw out the 
ic Symphony orchestra lived up best in his more than four-.score 
t’o its reputation here, and, if talented artists. With his hands 

I response of the audience is an he spoke with* authority and 
index, exceeded it. maintained perfect musical

The orchestra. conducted^‘***"*P*‘ " ‘‘ * ‘ *® "'3* .f/* ^^” *‘ 7  
! masterfully by Werner Tor-

N.J..' kanowsky, 
Jose.
Mrs

got the 1969-70 a considerable measure of

a  a t m  »p™e
cert Association off to a ''
tremendous start Thursday;. Minor Opus 98 from

W. I. Anderson 
Dies Here Today

Walter Ern.st Werner, 82, f„ur great-grandchildren 
Breckenridge, dî *d Wedne.sday 
night in a local hospital. He 
owned Werner Tank Company 
in Breckenridge Mr, Werner 
was born Dec. 22, 1886, in St.

Breckewidge from s r  Louis in ^ h fs^ ^ irS
JS2 2 , While I" SI. fce I* ' 2 JipIlS  ll” L n  sjpl 16

retired from the .steel tank busi-u J i ' r  i ^i,
ness in 1945. During World War  ̂ **'® **’’ P“ ** *̂” " ’®*’
II he worked in Defen.se

iTenm:' '̂* 14^graIX"h'ildre^^ “ t Hi* Municipal A u d i ' - ' t h e
torium.

CITY Mox Min Rain
BIG SPRING . . . ...............  52 23
wNcoqo ............ .............. 33 19 .04
Dtnvtr .............. ...............  55 39
Fort Wortti ....... ...............  S4 31
N«w York ......... ...............  A3 37 .65
St. Loui* .......... ...............  42 36

Sun seis today ot 5:i4 p.m. Sun rites 
Friday ot 7;20 o.m. Highest temperoture 
this dote 13 In 1943; lowest temperature 
this dot< 19 In 1906. Moulmum roInfoM 
this dote .35 In IfOO.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Foir ond o lit 
tie wormer tonight end Fridoy. Low 
tonight 36 tu 3S. High Frtdoy 59 to 71 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS Foir and o little 
wormer tonl^t ond Friday. Low tonight 
22 to 34. High Fridoy 60 to 70 

WEST OF THE PECOS Fair ond 
0 little warmer tonight or^ Friday Low 
tenighi 2i to 33, except 10 to 23 in high
est terroin. High Fridoy to 77.

Guilty Pleo

A routine trip back to work 
turned into a nighjmare'Wed
nesday for two brothers, one of 
them a former Big Spring man, 
who was credited with saving 
his brother’s life.

A plea of guilty was heard 
in Howard County Court 
Wednesday, from Donald Mead 
Oliver, Howard House,
ch a rg ^  with driving while 
intoxicated He was fined $50 
plus court costs and placed on 
six months’ probation by Judge 
Lee Porter. Oliver was arrest^  
Tuesday and released on $350 
bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Walter Grice the same day.

gan Sept. 24. The defendants are 
charged in connection with 
street disorders during the 1968 
Democratic National Conven 
tion.

The judge replied that what 
Kunstler referred lo as threats 
were really admonitions.

Kun-stler retorted, “ You’ve as 
much as said that Leonard 
Weingla.ss and I are going to jail 
after the trial.”

“ 1  never said that,”  the judge 
responded, but remarked that 
there has been improper con
duct during the trial.

Later. Judge Hoffman ordered 
a marshal to prevent Kunstler 
from speaking out during an ar
gument involving the judge, 
Weinglass and a government at
torney.

“ Don’t shout,”  the judge shout
ed after Kunstler interrupted 
the prosecution. “ I don’t taiow 
what you do where you come 
from, but we don’t shout here.”

“ There you go again,”  Kunst
ler said, “ adding to the rec
ord.”

“ Sit down,”  Hoffman ordered. 
He Instructed a marshal to 
make Kunstler take his seat.

Kunstler said, “ Your Honor’s 
remarks have led this jury to 
believe there’s something terri 
bly wrong with the defense law 
yers.”

“ You said that. I didn’t,’ 
Hoffman replied.

Weinglass c o n t i n u e d  on 
Wedne.sday his cross-examina
tion of Irwin Bock, a policeman 
who infiltrated major antiwar 
groups during Democratic con
vention week disorders.

Kendard Mize, 29, was in a 
hospital Thursday at Monahan.s 
apparently on the road to re-' 
covery aRer being badly 
lacerated in a pickup mishap.

Kendard and his brother 
Rodger, 31, who lived here for 
half a dozen years while he 
w ork^  with Planters Gin. were 
on their way from Wickett to 
Monahans shortly before 1 p.m 
Wednesday, en route to their 
job with Byron-Jackson.

A car ahead of them suddenly 
stopped, and Kendard took to 
the ditch to avoid a collision 
The pickup flipped and he was 
thrown through the windshield, 
but somehow ended up in the 
bed of the pickup. His throat 
had lieen slashed from behind 
one ear into an artery, and he 
was bleeding profusely.

Rodger, 31, who weighs about 
200 pound.s. managed to pick up 
his brother, who weighs 2 2 0 , anil 
get him back to the highway 
and wave for help. Meanwhile, 
he pinched off the blood flow, 
and continued to hold the artery 
in the ambulance until they got 
to the hospital. Doctors and 
nurses said Kendard likely 
would have bled to death but 
for this first aid

The Mize brothers are 
brothers of Mrs. Lee Sears. 1606 
Robin.

Works Report
The general services division 

of the City public works de
partment report.s that golf 
course revenues through Orto- 
ber were up $35 over the same 
period last year. Revenues for 
1969 total $18,555 compared with 
$18,170 for 1968

Hoppy Dodd Is 
Hurt Seriously

(Hoppy) Dodd, 
former resident of Big S

K e n n e t h
ig Spring 

is undergoing extensive care at 
Baylor Medical Center in 
Dallas. Relatives here say his 
condition is serious.

Dodd was injured during the 
part week as the result of a 
car accident while visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dodd, in Terrell. Dodd and his 
wife, Jan, and their daughter
left Big Spring earlier this year 
to make tWir home in the Dal
las area.

The audience was a bit slow 
warming through the first por
tion with Brahms up front, but 
a Ravel descriptive play on the 
waltz, and then a remarkable 
interpretation of the Polovtsian 
Dantes from "Prince Igor”  
brought the house down

and worked as a carpenter-con- 
I tractor He married Myra 

Mr. Werner was a nit>(nber  ̂whisenhuni • May 5. 1923 in 
of the Episcopal church. He was' viooringsport. La V
active In the Shriners and bi*-, . . „
longed to the Fort Worth Shrine ' funeral service will bej^nd 
He passed exhalted ruler '• 1>'«  -Salurduy in Nallcy 
Breckenridge Elks Lodge .serv-, Hosewood Chapel Burial 
ingtnI929. Trinity Memorial

^ n e r a l services will be held
at 2 p.m. Saturday in Satter-i Mr. Anderson is survived by 
wWte Chi^iel. Breckenridge,|his wife, two sons, W M. An
and burial will be in Brecken-
ildge Cemetery. 

Mr. Werner Is survived by 
five sons, W. C. Werner, 
Houston. A. C. Werner, Odessa, 
C. B. Werner, Edwards, Calif.,

derson, Eldorado, and S. L. 
Anderson, Big Spring; one 
daughter, Mrs. A. E. (F^dna) 
Smith, Midland; six grand
children; three brothers and one 
sister.

T o r k a n o w s k y  and his 
musicians graciously responded 
with three encores, one (he 
never-old and beautiful “ Blue 
Danube.”  It’s .safe to say this 
old clas.sic waltz has never been 
played here with such arilstry 

feeling. Then they con-

orchestra moved into the an
dante moderato movement withj f 
delicate feeling and with a 
delightful interplay between the 
reeds and horns against one of; 
the richc.st arrangemenLs of; 
strings. ,

The allegro giocoso was gay 
and saucy with counterparts for 
reeds and strings. The final

waspas.sage. more somber, 
done with great spirit.

The Ravel "La Valse”  
demonstrated the varied talents 
and gaiety of the orchestra and 
gave a haunting taste of the 
Viennese waltz (which certainly 
found fruition in the Blue 

Iributed the lively, at times al- Danube encore) I
most frehefic Berlfoz "March to F i n a l l y ,  the Polovtsian 
file Scaffold.”  and then con-! Dances, aside from the rich'

a najestic, tingling Oriental (Stranger In Paradise) I 
a n e e  of Wagner’s! melodv. with its arrent on thei ^

eluded with
p e r f o r m a n c e  of W.igner’s,melody, with ifs accent on the 
Prelude to A d III of Lohengrin | violins and cellos, created the 
At that, they called the maestro backdrop for some unexcelled 
back for more applause virtuosity from the reeds and

The conductor handled his wood winds. There was as 
orchestra deftly, with anima- stupendous a pass.ige for the 
tion, energy and great feeling fliile as has tieen heard h e re .- 
He had a fluid, effortle.ss way|JP

( ' )!•' A

(se wiaesHOTo mao

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain Is due Thursday night over the Pacific Northwest with 
snow flumes expei ted In Montana. Wyoming and the Dakotas. More snow flurries arc due 
from the Lakes area through New England, with rain forecast over Maine. It will be gener
ally milder In the Southwest.

i

Cemetery Fund

City Cemetery reports that 
$928.16 was added to the Per
manent Care Fund in the month 
of October bringing the total to 
$42,432 96 for the year.

M ARKETS

LIVESTOCK
COST WOSTH (AP) — CottI# 400. 

colvn 1 » , cowj 1*00-11 » ;  cut
•*r 17.4O-M.00,' Conner 13.«0-1l.00; 2140 
*5.00; eolvei 26.50. FeeOeri: Choice
Xeeri 22.00-37.40; good ond choice 20 00 
25.00; choke heifers 27.70 2* 30; oeod ond 
ch«lc* 27.70-2110; good 24.00-25*0; choke 
bull 37.40; good ond choice 27 00-33 10, 
stondord and good 24 00-20.00; good ond 
choke stock cows 14 00-20 00.

Horn 100; 25-50 lower; 2-2. 200-245 tbs 
M.00-25 50; sows steodv; 1-3. 250-550 lbs 
20 00-23 00

SIveeo IflO: oootf ond choice wooled 
lombt 26 00-77 00
STOCK LIST
Volume .......
^  Indiistrloh 
20 Roll* . . . .
IS utimtet .................
Atlhi Cholmert ..............
Ameficon Airline* —
American Cryttol Svgor
American Motor* .......
Americon Fetrefino . . . .
Americon Fhetecoov .. .
Amerkon Tel A Tel . . .
•twicondo ......................
Baker Oil ......................
Bnxter LoO« ...............
Bettiietiem Steel ..........
Boeino ...........................
Betony ...........................
Rroniff ..................
Bristol-Myers ...............
Brunswick ...................
Cobet ............................
Terre Corp ....................
Cbrysler ...............
Title* Service .......
Ceco-Coin .............
Collin* Rodio 
Continentol Airline*
Tontinentnl Oil 
CensoMdoted Noturol Go*
CurtI* WrigM ............
Datamotc ....................
r>ow C b^icoi .......... I
Dr. Fepper ................
Fottmon Kndok 
Bt Foeo Noturol Go*
Firor Cbemicol .........
Fidelity Union ............
Firestone ..................
Ford Motor ...............
Forefront Dolrle* . . . .
Fronklln Life ..............
Generol Flertrlc .......
Generol Motor* .........
Generel Telephone •
Groce. W R................. .
Gulf OM To ............
Gulf A Western Ind. .
*^lllborl''n ..............
Mommonc ..................
H^'vey Aluminum ...
IBM ........................... .
Ind Americon Life ..
Internetlonol Control*
Jones-Loughlln ..........
Kernnrott ...............
MAFCO. Inc.................
Mn' îne-Mif*lnnd Ronk*
McCuHough Oil Ce. ..
Monsontc ....................
M«nln«m.rv Word . . .
Norfolk a Western . . .
M 6n,.r|.-nn Aviation
Pork^OovIs ............
Pwin rw<trol Soltrood
Peo«l Colo ............
hhllllns PHrntmim 
Pioneer Natural Got . 

t— (jomble
Romodo ......................
SCA ............
ReeuWk Steel ...........
P(6vtn.»
PevnoM. Metals 
•nvnt r>.,6,  ̂ .......
Scott Poper ...............
Senrt. ...........
Siort Roebuck ..........kh.ii ri|,
Slbonev ...V ..........
Soe—v Pend' . . . .
{osithweitern Lite 
«tnnrln-rl ni|, mm ..
Itandord OM, Ind . . .  
stnndn-d OM, N J. . . .
Sun O'l ................................. ..
Svntav .......................
Thhdv Cars................. .
Teiece ...............

p"rt»-n r.os Trunt 
To»o* 0«r Trun*. . 
t.v .w  r..!* e.iinhiir
Tevos Instrumenlf 

rnmr
U S. Ridiber .........
'•* steel
Weetern Union . . . .
W..tlfirhnuw»
WhMr Motor 
»wns
7ole'*

(Nnon mmles iour1.«y nl p'(tan‘rd 
Co., Room M , P

ina, phone Ml 2MI )

20’,

I"

Jonte S Co., Room M , Permian lidg .
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Gordon Plays 
A Lifeguard
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — The lonely life of the 
third man on an Apollo moon 
mission nears its end for Rich
ard E. Gordon Jr. but not with
out some effort on his part.

The captain of the Yankee 
Clipper, whose only contact with 
human life since Tuesday night 
has been a radio that blacks out 
when he’s behind the muon, 
must perform the final maneu
vers to reunite his ship with In
trepid.

Gordon said before the launch 
he saw himself as a sort of bus 
driver with a lot of responsibili
ty. Into his care now come the 
third and fourth men to walk 
the moon and their .scientific 
treasure.

He also plays the role of a 
lifeguard. It’s up to him to save 
the two moon explorers if they 
should be trapped in the wrong 
orbit after leaving the moon.

There have bwn few words 
from Gordon since his fellow 
Navy commanders, Charles 
Conrad Jr. and Alan L. Bean 
left him for the lunar surface.

Soon after Intrepid landed, 
Conrad spotted the moon lan
der.

“ I have Intrepid! I have In
trepid!”  he cried.

“ There’s a fairly good-size 
crater to the north, slightly east 
of it. But directly behind him. 
He is on the Surveyor crater.”

Then, moments later, Gordon 
saw the craft that preceded 
Conrad and Bean to the moon 
by 31 months. “ I see the Survey
or! I see the Surveyor!”
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Stro lling Tour O f  M o o n
SPACE t;KNTER, Hou.ston 

(AP) — Here is a brief look at 
the winding, mile-long trek 
across the barren moonscape by 
the Apollo 12 astronaut.s on their 
second moonwalk Wednesday 
and today.

Setting out from their space
ship with a little map they 
drew, they followed Mission 
Control’s directions and walked 
northwest 800 feet to their scien
tific experiments, picking up 
rucks and making photographs 
along the way.

To te.st the .seismometer 
there, they rolled rocks down 
the wall of Head Crater and 
learned that the sounds could be 
picked up by the equipment and 
transmitted to earth.

Still selecting rocks, they 
walk south 800 feet along the 
west rim of Head Crater, de
scended about 60 feet down a 
small hill, and ended up at 
Bench Crater. There they found 
bedrock, which they said ap
peared to have things melted

over it.
.Southwest about .’>tM) feet was 

Sharj) Crater where they took 
panoramic pictures and dug a 
trench to ch<‘ck the dirt They 
also t(M)k an eight-iiuh core 
sample of liie soil.

.Swinging east in a t,400-foot 
arc to Halo Crater, they
climbed a gentle lull alxiut 30 
feel high. Thai’s where the han
dle of their camera broke off. 

More rocks, more pictures. 
After a brief rest, they went 

on northeast and descended into 
the Sui'veyor (Yater, where they 
took another core sampling and 
stripped some parts off the craft 
—a television camera, cable, 
aluminum tubing—to take back 
home for leslS.

Climbing up the north wall, 
they procecHied to Block Crater, 
a tiny crater on the north lip 
where the Surveyor is, and from 
there back to Intrepid, about 450 
feet.

TIMETABLE
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(A l’ ) — Here are highlights of

the seventh and eighth days on 
Apollo 12's moon-landing mis
sion, all times Eastern Stand
ard:

Thursday, Nov. 20
9:23 a.m.—After completing 

two moon walks during 31>/,,- 
hours on the lunar surface, as
tronauts Charles t!onrad Jr and 
Alan L. Bean trigger landing 
craft’s asrent engine for critical 
seven-minute, lO-wn ond burn to 
propel them into lunar orbit.

1:02 p.m —Intrepid docks with 
Yankee Clipper.

2:26 p .m —('onrad and Bean 
join astronaut Richard F Gor
don in command ship.

3:19 p .m —Unmanned Intrep
id jettisoned from Yankee Clip
per’s nose, then command ship 
backs a safe distance away but 
within camera range of Intrep
id.

4:46 p i n —Intrepid’s engine 
triggered to crash it into the 
moon. Maneuver takes it from 
orbit to make future lunar 
flights safer, and the impact 
may send sound waves through

the moon to seismic experiment 
left by Apollo 12, giving scicn- 
ti.sts a Ix'tter idea of moon’s in
terior struettBi.

5:15 p m —Intrepid crashes.
5:22 p .m —Astronauts begin 

7>/j-hour sl«s*p piTiod.
Friday, Nov. 21
12:52 a m —Sleep period ends.
2:.53 a m —Yankee Clipper’s 

engine triggered 18 seconds to 
change orbital path so astro
nauts zip over three sites being 
considered for future moon 
landings—the highland aqjias of 
Fra Mauro, Descartes and Lal- 
ande. Crew takes numerous 

I photos of sites.
9:22 a m —Astronauts start 

45-minule meal, tlx.-n lake more 
photos and exfieriment with 
navigation teihniques that call 
for tracking lupar features.

3 43 p.m —Command ship’s 
mam engine triggered 2 min 
ules, 9 seconds for critical burn 
needed to kick astronauts out of 
muon orbit and back toward 
earth.
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RENDEZVOUS OFF THE MOON — This artist’s concept 
from the Space Division of North American Rockwell Corp. 
shows the Lunar Module, background, drawing near the 
Apollo 12 spacecraft, foreground, during Thursday’s sched
uled rendezvous prior to docking.

Big Market Makes Halting 
Narcotics Flow Difficult
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Mex

ico’s foreign minister said in 
Dallas W^ne.sday night that 
halting the flow of narcotics into 
the United States is difficult be
cause “ the U.S.A. is the world’s 
greatest market for all things— 
good things and bad things.”

Dr. Antonio Carrillo Flores, in 
Dallas to receive an honorary 
Doctor of Laws degree today 
from Southern Methodist Uni
versity, said Mexico is making 
“ utmost efforts”  to check illicit 
drug traffic.

“ Both our countries face prob
lems connected with the evils 
of drugs and narcotics,”  the for
eign minister said. “ It is im
portant to both of us that this 
traffic be stopped.”

A subsUntial portion of ill^ a l 
drugs smuggled into the United 
States each year travel through 
Mexico. American law enforce
ment officials set up “ Operation 
Intercept”  earlier this fall to 
try to curtail the flow along the 
border, from Texas to Califor
nia.

The project became controver
sial when tourist and regular 
commercial traffic on both sides 
of the border was stacked up 
for hours each day due to 
thorough inspections by cus
toms officers.

“ I am plea.sed,”  Carrillo 
Flores said, “ that Operation In 
tercept, which was started uni 
laterally by the United States, 
ultimately became a coopera
tive action by both our coun
tries.”

He said Mexico has a per
manent force of 5,000 to 6,000 
government troops engaged 
solely in seeking out and de- 
s t r o ^ g  marijuana patches.

“ Like any campaign against 
an evil,”  he said, “ it must be 
worked at day and night.”

But he said efforts at stem-

Health Units 
Make Report 
Of Activities

T h e  Big Spring-Howard 
County Health Unit reports that 
its activities for the month of 
October included 29 food in
spections, resulting in one 
major improvement. There 
were 30 general sanitation in
spections with 28 corrections; 2 2  
vector control inspections with 
18 corrections; 59 food con
ferences, and 65 sanitation con
ferences.

The health unit nurse reports 
a total of 288 immunizations 
were given at the Tuesday 
clinic: 66 children were aided 
by child care services; 1 2  
persons were treated in the den 
tal health unit; eight were 
treated for veneral disease, six 
for tuberculosis control, six for 
heart ailments and cancer, five 
children in the child health unit, 
four persons for chronic 
disea.ses FiRy-one conferences 
were held.

ming the drug traffic run into 
complex social problems—the 
huge American market, for one 
thing, and “ well organized, pow
erful forces,”  for another.

“ It is bad for Mexican peas
ants to take money from organ
ized crime,”  Carrillo Flores 
said. “ For one thing, they^ut 
themselves in danger of losing 
their lives from our own sol
diers.”

Dr. and Mrs. Carrillo Flores 
were met at Dallas Love Field 
by Texas Secretary of State 
Martin Dies Jr., SMU president 
Dr. Willis Tate, Mayor Pro 
Tern Jack McKinney and City 
Councilwoman Mrs..Anita Mar
tinez.

Dr. Willis Tate, president of 
SMU, is scheduled to confer the 
honorary degree on CarriUo 
Flores at McFarlin Auditorium 
ceremonies on the SMU cam 
pus. The honoree will address 
the gathering on “ Mexico and 
the United States—Pacesetters 
in Problem Solving.”  The con
vocation is open to the public.

FB Backs 
Supports

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
IB 1*Mi by TBt CMoy* TilbiMl

Neither vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH
A Q l *
C i K Q J S
Ot1%
A A IM t

WEST EAST
A976S4S AAJ 2
t>A*l  ^ U 5 4
0 1* 2 OK543
A J 7

SOUTH 
AKS 
^ T S S  
0 AQJ9 
A K Q I 2  

biddinf:
Nertk EaA Soeth West
1 A 19  Pats
1 ^  Pus 2 NT Pu b
SNT Pau Pu b  Pan

Opening lead: Five of A 
Proper planning by South 

at the outwt of the campaign 
provided the extra stroke 
required to lend e touch and 
go three no trump contract.

West opened the five of
■pedes, the quun wu played 
from dummy and East won 
the trick with the ace. The 
Jack of spedu wu returned, 
dislodging declarer’!  king.

South wu In duperate 
•trait!. If he made a move to 
uUbli!h tome heart trick!, 
the opposition would surely 
put up the ace end tl)en eeeh 
a eufficlent mimbeir of epadu 
Id lend him down to defuL

Declarer’s only chance was 
to run the minor suits without 
surrendering the lead. If he 
could win four tricks each in 
diamonds and clubs, these 
along with the king of spades 
already in, would bring his 
total up to nine.

He first cashed the king 
and queen of clubs, so that 
he might retain a finessing 
position against West in the 
event that the latter had 
started with four clubs to the 
Jack. When the jack appeared 
on the second lead, however, 
assuring that the suit divided 
favorably. South overtook his 
queen with North’s ace in 
order to provide the max
imum number of entries to 
dummy.

The six of diemoods was 
played and declarer luceas- 
fully finessed the Jack. The 
N o^  hand wu runtered by 
leading the five of clubs over 
to the ten and on the df^mond 
return. Sooth put In dw quun 
which dropped West’a ten end 
promoted declerer’a nine to 
flneuing rank.

The carefully preserved 
deuce of cluba wds overtaken 
by dummy’s four so that a 
third diamond could be led. 
When East followed with the 
five, Sooth pot tn the nine and 
West showed out. The pee of 
diamonds provided dsiclarer 
with hie ninth trick, ind he 
graciously conceded the bal* 
ance to tha opDoeition.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Dele- 
gate.s to the Texas Farm 
Bureau voted Wednesday to 
support the extension of the 
A^icultural Act of 1965 
marking a major change in 
direction of the Bureau, 
spokesman said.

The Farm Bureau voted in 
the pa.st to drop government 
supported programs.

The spokesman .said the 
change in policy was the object 
of a campaign by cotton far
mers.

By-laws of the organization 
were also changed for the first 
time in 19 years, spelling out 
some executive practices that 
had been taken for granted.

One change specified that the 
president is not a full-time em
ploye and that the executive di
rector is the chief administra 
tive officer.

Sidney Dean of Victoria was 
re-elected to the post of presi 
dent. He is a cotton, grain and 
cattle operator and has not 
sought to make the job full 
time. The administrative assis
tant and executive officer is 
Cliff Laywell.

Another by-law change called 
for election of the president by 
the delegates to conventions 
rather than election by the di 
rectors.

In another action, directors 
wqre limited tp three consecu
tive terms of tWo years. There 
has been no limitation on the 
number of'' limes a director 
could serve. The change applies 
as of 1968.

The group also elected new 
officers for one year, Including 
the re-election of Dean.

M. F. Frost of McAllen was 
re «̂lected vice president and H 
L. King of Brownfield, secretary 
treasurer.

Gift Suggestions???
r , "Country Inn”

C A N IS TE R  S E T
- i l l

'4

West Bend's new pantryware . . .  all in eWe avo^ 
cado green or new goldm  Harvest Trivet aymbols 
identify contents — Hour, sugar, coffee, teau Seam- 
lee finish won't chip or Sadew wipes 
dean.

r

Colorful ^^Country In n ’’
West BencTs elegant cook<rod-senFBware 
in popular Avocado or new 
golden ^HAR VEST’

"C om itxf fcra”

RANGE SET
$ 4 5 0

• srasM cmister
• S&Ptb«k«rs
Makec diepoehig of need 

Mtseasy.
ing ahakwa eacm bold 8
cooking Match-

ounces. In avocado green 
or golden Harvest

SKPSMAREItS JWLT$215

V.

Porcelahi 
on aluminum
Colorful 8-cup

A U T O M A T IC  P E R K

1̂22?
B avocadograeo 

er barvBSt 
B brawt tasty 

coffee autometically

West Bend's new percolator in avocado or harvest 
brewe 6 to 8 perfect cupe, and keeps it hot auto
matically. Serwa lig^t ■bows when coffee's ready.

F A M tir  /  HOMeMAKBIt SET 
inefudes I '/> qt. Saucetfe, 2*/s 
qt. Hi-Boy Soucepot, 10" Skif- 
fef, 5 qt. Dutch Oven (with 
cover that fttt the sklHef, tool, 
and 4 0 -p o g e  eofer Becipo 
Booklet. COMPLETE SET

V .

Here's Country Inn by West Bend . . . each piece SKtra-thidc aluminnm far 
smooth even cooking. Colorful Avocado or Harvest porcelain outride —  
cokv that won't ever fade, even if you wash it day-in-day-out in an anio 
matic dishwasher. Inside, it's doable coated with nootick, iMver-eoour blade 
Teflon. Teflon II resists scratching, welcomee your favorite metal 
and ^>atnlas. \

2 :

IV2 q t  Saucette
$9.95

2Vi qt. Hi-Boy 
Saucepot
$11.95

2 Vi2 q t
Saucepot/Server

$1U95
6 % 'F iy P M

$4w99

3V4 q t
Saucepot/Server 

$12.95
214 q t (

$ i t a s
t t U K

katomatic!
Just $et the dial!

Colorful PARTY SKILLET
with deep cover for roasting

'V
Joat eet Ifie electric heat control dial for perfect 
cooking temperatures! Party-styled, with colorful 
porcelain-on-aluminum exterior in Avocado green 
or new golden Harvest . . . iadeproof, stqin-resist- 
ant dishwasher-safe. Lined with non-stick Teiloii* 
— Firied-on Teflon II that's scratch-resistant. Wel
comes metal spoons and spatulasl

•DuPont Tie

V '\

12* Buffet Skillet 
$16.95

OPEN S T O C K

1 0 * Family SkiNet 
$13.95

aMTDsnektsrt SMM
$1(L9S

Choose your favorite utensil 
from our complete selection of 
Country Inn open stock. Come 
In . . . start enjoying Country 
Inn todayl 5 q t Dutdi Oven 

$14.95

B q t Dutch Oh m

$1S95
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DESERT SANDS RESTAURANT

H as H o m e  C o o k in g  D a ily

WUIIe WtrnlluBd Says,

Live

4A NIIC*

Modem

'Electrically

Cap Rock Electric Coop
• 10 iCRINO STANTONISMMI

If It’s home cooking you are|Ri?et1 ei The restaurant andi
hungry for. then the newly 
il e t 0  r a t e d Desert Sands 
Restaurant is the place to go. 
The restaurant and motel

motel are o|>en daily-and holi ' 
days 5 HO 2 30 a.m. I

F r̂esh, warm bread, cinnamon! 
rolls and f)ies are J)aked eveiy

complex is conveniently located'morn mg by Mrs. Risetter The, 
at 2900 West Highway 80. Its!waitresses, two on each shift,, 
owners for tho past five years^are friendly and spej'dy. l iv e ly -1 
are .Mr. and Mrs. Allaniday a homecooked luncheon'

^  »■ t- r  ‘

s|H'cial is offered by the two 
ciHiks, Beulah .Melton, who has 
worked there five years, and 
Manuel Knriquez. who makes 
mouth watering Mexican dishes 
A daily special of sirloin strip 
steak dinner for $1.69 and a rib 
eye steak special for $1 49 are 
ais(' featureii.

1

"We al.so have delicious sea
food plates and fried chicken," 
.Mrs, Iti.setter said. "We arc 
happy to prepare foods to go 
and to accommodate private 
parties Another speciality is 
our delicious coffee," Courtesy 
coffee is offered in all the motel 
roi'ins, of which the Desert 
Sands .Motel has 30 units, in
cluding family units and rolla- 
way bt'ds and baby cribs for 
familier with several children.

".All our rooms have a home
like alomosphere," said Mrs. 
Risetter "Pets are welcome 
too." The Risetters htive two 
black, brown and white-spotted 
dogs of their own. All the rooms 
are equipped with central heat
ing and air-conditioning and 
color television sets.

“ Commercial truck driveis 
and Air Force personnel are 
given special rates, and our 
familv rates are very reason
able”  .she said. The rooms are 
fully carpeted. All have double 
beds and showers, or tub 
shower combinations. The motel 
unit is set back from the high
way ti, insure quiet nights. 
There are spacious parking 
areas for both the motel and 
the restaurant.

"W e’d like to invite the home
town folks as well as travelers 
to our restaurant,”  Mrs. 
Risetter said. The restaurant 
includes- a cafe counter for 
quick service and a separate 
cocktail lounge. The spacious 
dining area has recently been 
painted in airy spring green, 
and the booths and tables were 
rearranged for better seating. 
Also, heaw  new carpeting has 
been laid throughout the 
restaurant. H i g h c h a i r s  are 
av:>ilab<e for small children.

The Desert Sands Restaurant 
is eager to .serve, whether it 
be for an earlv Sunday break
fast nr a '^isurely Saturday 
dinner The atmosohere is 
certain to be congenial.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment & Supplies 
111 Mala Dial 2S7-U2I

OLIVETTI 
TYPI 

CALCULAB ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Tvpewriten 
Grahan’t Qnwe Mach. 

Sales Aad Scrvke 
417 E. 3rd M M

M cM i l l a n

Prlallag aad Office 8 apply 
Big Sprlag, Tens 

17U Gregg W -tm

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Famish . . . 
e  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES 
• CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  CONCRETE AND .M.A- 

SONRY TOOLS 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-takiag task of 
mlxlag coacrete out of your 
coastmctloB schedale. Let us 
mix to your order and deliver

DIAL 267-6341

CLYDE
M cM A H O N

tMOr Mbt 
Caneritt, W i liX  
tana Ana Orvvai 

M* N. Banlt*

H •
REAL ES TATE 
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Pennlaa Bnlldlag MIUMB

Big Sprtag'i Origlaal 
Dong and Marie Price

Price's Barbecue
MM Gregg 

e  Luach e  Dinner 
e  Sandwiches e  Ham 

e  Beef e  Sansage «
Eat Here or Take Out 

We Cater Parties 
Open Mon. Thm Sat.
11 A.M. til 8 P.M. 
PHONE 263-1615 
CLOSED SUNDAY

L

We can supply all your drug 
and sundry needs.
FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE

K n i g t y t 's  | ^ i| a r m a r g

Fraa DtUvary Amrllm*
m  Main M7-S»l

4 %
IN T tR IS T  

Canpoiadad Q a i^ ly  
Oa Yaar Savlagt At

S E C U R ITY
S TA TE  BAN K

DID YO U  KNOW ?

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
IM TO lit RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

FOR THE FINEST
CHOICE
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Featirtaig Family Steaki 
DIae With Us Today 

Open S P.M. To 11 P.M.
K. C. StMk

B N  Ph. M-lMl

Coma Brows#
You Will Find Many 

•  Gifts •  AaUqnet 
e  Collectors' Dishes 
tad Uaatnal TMnga 

Also: SmaO Appliances 
Fixed. Small Pieces ol 
FnraNure Refialshed 
CUR IOSITY SHOP 

3103 Watt Hwy. SO
Slwnm ii aM  Wilma WMIakar

?(Sd7lk78<S^S>>

Driva-ln
Praocripfion Sarviea

SIS W. lltb so -m i

(Photo by Lymw I
DESERT SANDS Restaurant and Motel are open 2;30 - 5;30 p.m. daily and holidays, offer
ing good home cooking and comfortable accommodations.

Permian Professionals 
Offer Quality Service

CAND YCE

Academy of Dance

Pboae 2U-48tS 
College Park Ceater

B ig  3 A u to  Salvage
Over IIN Cars—SpedallzlBg la Late Models 

Direct Phoac Service Covering Texas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Arkansas.

North Birdwell Lane Dial 2C2-I844

SHAMPOO RUBS  ̂
FOR

The staff at the Permian 
Insurance Agency, 103 Permian 
Building, are specialists in the 
varied fields of insurance, and 
are qualified to offer profes
sional jervice to the citizens of 
Big Spring.

JEFF BROWN, who holds 
licenses in all forms of in
surance, is the agent and owner 
of Permian Insurance Agency, 
which opened in 196.5. He 
manages the agency a n d  
counsels on all forms of in
surance, plus handling all the 
industrial and commercial in
surance accounts. Since Brown 
is al.so a certified real e.state 
appraiser, he can apprai.se 
property for insurance value 
purposes.

MRS. BABS MOORE acts asl

general .secretary for Permian I 
Insurance. Though her principal! 
duties consist in rating and 
issuing insurance policies, she 
can also handle a claim or 
explain policy coverage to a 
customer. Mrs. .Moore has 
seven years experience in the 
in.surance field.

MRS. VERA BRIGHT serves 
as bcxikkeeper for the company 
a n d  as.sists with policy 
preparations and insurance 
claims, besides counseling with 
customers about coverages in 
their automobile and home 
policies. She is aLso receptionist 
at the office

•JIMMY RAY SMITH, a 
licensed life insurance coun
selor, is a sales as.sociate with 
Permian Insurance He has .sold

life insurance in this area for 
several years, and was recently 
licensed as a .solicitor with 
Permian He will concentrate on 
life, automobile, and home 
insurance sales.

The staff at Permian In
surance invites residents to visit 
their office in the Permian 
Building at any time. To 
present cu.stomers the .staff 
extends a “ thank you”  for their 
patronage, while Brown invites 
non-customers to call or visit 
and di.scuss insurance needs.

Permian Insurance is a gen
eral insurance agency, offering 
all types of insurance and com 
plete insuranc-c servic-e. Call in 
professionals by dealing with 
the staff of the Permian In
surance Agency.

t I

BLUE
L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR f 1

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main 247-S24S

Make Mine 
a

T H E L M A ' S
Maternity 

Designed To Minimize The Maximum
Comer of lltb and Johnaon

S TA FFED  TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A  HOM ELIKE ATM OSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Borker, Adm. 263-7633

COM PLETE LINE

See C. A. WALKER 
or NORMAN KRISLE at

f W ' ' ---- 'I .’(j'V drugs '
Highland Ctr. Ph. MS-7IN

BALDW IN

White Music Co.
1307 Gragg 

263-4037

\A( ) N I (  . ( )/\Al K Vk m i L n c i

CALL
BILL HEWLETT 

OR
GARY PHILLIPS 

317-5571 
For A

FREE ESTIMATE!
Without ObUgatioB 

Wards wfll sapply all types of 
InsulatloB and arrange instal
lation!

HIGHLAND CENTER

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY
ouALiriBD josy 
Owalin.U iWeMggh 
raaMiAN iLD e.

, w tu t

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

COMPLBTB INIoaAMCB 
J t r r  BROWN

IM e«rml«R BMf. Mi-im

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles 
Harloy-Davidson A  
Suzuki Motorcycles 

Seles A Service

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

NS W. 3rd

C O M  H L < r  1 t

P R E S C R I P T I O N
V  S  E  K  V  1C  b

Drlve-Ia
Prescription

Window

Htnrint kM BatttrlM

Carver Pharmacy
311 E. Mh 2a-7417

SEIBERLIHG

qaarters

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial M7-7K1

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE
AT TOP PRICES

V IS IT OUR  
BARGAIN  

BASEM ENT
For Quolity Buys In

Used A Repossessed I

FURNITURE. 
EASY CREDIT!

B IG S PRINQ 

F URNITURK
111 Mala 247-301

Hobby Center And Frome Gallery 
Make Christmas Gifts

Deconpage classes Box and Basket Purse classes

Kal 
1005 11th'

(please register, classes Umlted)
Iraag Instruction every Friday morning

Piece 263-6241

HESTER'S
SHEET M ETA I. 

And
REFRIGERATION

Sny. Highway-34S-31N—Yoor Authorized Dealer

C a r r i e r

263.3333V
2MI Gregg Highland Center

MtNTAL

"W E RENT A N Y T H IN G "

A to Z RENTAL CENTER
West OF Birdwell Ln. And PM 700 

Lelend Pierce, Owner 263-6925

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UnderRtanding Service Bnilt Upon Years Of Service 

A Friendly Cnuasel la Hours Of Need
Dial 347-4331

(PIMtO by Lynno Kay W n w r)
;ency, 103 PermianPROFESSIONALS AT INSURANCE — The .staff at Permian Insurance 

Buildtaif. la experienced and qualified to offer professional liisurai 
From left to ngbC are Mrs. Babs Moore, general secretary; Mrs. Vera Bright, bookkeeper, 
loff Brown, owner and agent; and Jimmy Ray Smith, sales assoc-iata'

Come Dine In Our 
Just Redecorated 
RE.STAURANT

( omplete Lunch 1.35 
Featuring: Good Food 
Home Bread A Rolla 

Open 5:34 A.M. to 2 A.N.
' Private Dlnlag Room 

for Partim
Desert Saadt Rettaaraat

W. Hwy. 84 247-5S84

B r t g t t g  B l fm o r t a l  P a r k

U E in it n n I SERVICES
Rasidantial, Commtrcial 

H A S TO N  ELECTRIC
109 Gelled 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owarr

Higgmbofham-Bamett Co.
IN E. 3ad t PRmo IM-7441

T V

2309 S

MMEiUI
M l Clotl

QUICK  

A  ROV 

9" W l
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2309 S. Scurry St. Big Spring, Texas

Dermassage
SKIN LO TION

6 OZ.

c

O J .
B EAU TY LO TIO N

6 OZ. SIZE .

SO-SOFT 
H A N D  LO TIO N

Pepto-
Bismol

PEPTO-
BISMOL

16 OZ.

SPARKLE

TO IL E T  BOWL 

BLOCKS

W OODBURY

H A N D  
CREAM
For Ex. Dry Skin

COLGATE TO O TH P A STE

FAM ILY SIZE

q u i c k — EASY. K N IT  

A  ROW A SECOND UP T O  

9 " WIDE. A N D  A N Y  LENGTH

BUDDY I.

i i r t l e d o t ' e '
K IT C H B N  A P P L I A N C B B

STURDY

M INI-APPLIANCES  
COMPLETE W ITH  ACCESSORIES. 
A N D  TH E Y  REALLY WORK.
CHOICE OF RANGE, REFRIGERATOR, 
SINK, DISHWASHER OR 
APPLIANCE CENTER.
STEEL CO N STR UC TIO N

YO UR  CHOICE.

- ...the 
"everywear" 

doll!
riUY FlATSr

QU

COOKIE FLAT8Y

COFFEE LOVERS SPECIAL

CORY
Coffee Brewer 

4 to 8 Cups
MAKES TH E  FINEST 
COFFEE YO U  EVER 

TA STED .

QUILTED
ROBES

KODEL FIBRE FILLED 

Double Collar With Trim  

SIZES S, M, L.

Choice of Pink, Blue 
Yelber or Ro m

9

a p a c h e  t ie
SOLIDS B  FLORAL PRINTS

CANDY FLAT8Y

T H E  FUN LO V IN G  DOLLS T H A T  

LIVE IN A  FRAME

BABY HEATHER  
A N D  25'^ HIGH CHAIR

18" T A L L  DOLL W ITH  
H I-CH A IR  A N D  FEEDING 
SET. ROOTED HAIR. 
DRINKS A N D  W ETS  
SLEEPING EYES

BABY
CATCH -A-BALL

SHE REALLY CATCHES  
A BALL A N D  THROW S  
IT  BACK T O  YO U .

IT'S  A  TOPPER T O Y

UDICO

CAN  
OPENER

A N D  KNIFE  

SHARPENER

MODEL DC-100

W H IT E

O N L Y

CORN
POPPER

Sim. to lllui.

With Cord 

And Glott 

Cover............

.22 C A L  P IS TO L
7 SH O T DOUBLE A C TIO N  

BLUED W IT H  CHECKERED  

GRIPS

SLUM BER BAG
PASTEL COLORS IN  

FLORAL PATTER N.

FULL SIZE C U T— USE 

AS COMFORTER OR BED SPREAD

GIRLS

VIN YL
JACKETS
ALL W EATHER  

A N TIQ U E  V IN Y L  

7 TO  14 IN BROWN, 

GOLD OR BLUE

GIRLS
BONDED K N IT  

DRESSES

Sixei 7 to 12
TEXAS

ORANGES

BOYS PANTS
(STRtPESI

50%  Dacron 

Poly. 50%  

Cotton

Sixe 4 -  12

Choice 

Of Brown 

Or Green
*

M AD E BY DICKIES

M orton

CR EA M  PIES
M  »eeeuM

14 OZ. BOX

M ORTON'S
NESTLE DELUXE 
COCOA M IX 59*CREAM 28 OZ. CAN . . .

FIES D U TC H  OVEN  
FLOUR
5 LB. B A G ......... 33'

25 OUR DARLING  
ASPARAGUS 
14Va OZ. CAN 33'

L E T T U C E

HEAD

20 LB. BAG

09



Knight Is Standout 
In Seagraveis A ttack

kn.*

JOHN McMEANS

SKA('i RAVES — Veteran 
coach A. D. Shaver will take 
his Eagle football team into the 
stale play-off action Friday 
night when the Warbirds meet 
t he Roscoe Plowboys a* 
Memorial Stadium in Big Spring 
at 7:30 in the first round of 
action to determine who ad 
vanies in the t'lass A state 
playoffs.

The Eagles have an impres

John McMeans 

All-District
Champion Big Lake and 

Crane dominated the District 5- 
.\A all-star football platoons 
i lioson earlier this week by the 
coaches.

Big l^ke placed five boys on 
the offensive unit and six on 
the defensive team. However, 
thn«* made it both ways — Joe 
Barnes. James Watson and 
Danny Curtis.

Five Crane players rated the 
''(|uad on offense, four on de- 
.ense. Two of the Golden 
Cranes. Steve Pendleton and 
Bill Burton were on both 
platoons.

Fi\e players on offense and 
SIX on defense were unanimous 
selectioiis. They were Pendle

ton. offensive tackle; Burton 
o f f e n s i v e  guard; Barnes, 
quarterback; Curtis, offen.sive 
tackle; and Watson, running 
back.

On defen.se, unanimous picks 
included end Terry Neal, 
Crane; Marvin Landers. Mc- 
Camey, tackles; Curtis, tackle; 
Pendleton, tackle; Barnes, line 
backer; and Burton, line
backer.

John M c M e a n s  fullback, 
was the lone Stanton player on 
the first team.

However, tackle Jerry Smith 
tackle Larry Pinkston and 
McMeans were on the second 
defensive unit.

ALL-DIST. 5-AA PLATO O N S
HaST PLATOON OF̂ VNSB

b-JImmy Wilson. Cront. Mti, tr.t Kon Gain, Big Lokt, 170, sr.i and Nolan
vl?n, McComey. 210, ST.

T-Sitva Penditlon, Crono, 2M, |r. (unanimous); Danny Curtis, Big Lokt, 230.
ir. iui.u*>iniOus).

C- hill Burton. Crone, MS. tr. (unonimous)) Art Carrasco. McComey, 30S, tr.
C—Curtis Bloke. Crone. MS, sr,
uB -Joe Barnes. Big Lake, sr. (unonknous).
R8—James Watson, Big Luke. MO. sr.. (unanimous)) Johnny McMeans, Stan

ton, too. sr.; Sam Douglass, Big Lake, in ,  or.) Jerry Smltti. Crane, 137. ir .; Cory 
Bolen. McComey, MS, |r.

DCFBNSK
E—Terry Neal. Crone, MS, soon lunonimous); and Bill Miller, Big Loke, 170, sr. 
T—Marvin Londers, McComey, MO. sr. (unanimous); Danny Curtis, Big Loke. 

230, |r. (unanimous); Steve Pendleton, Crone, 2)L |r. (unanimous); Jay Holt, Big 
Loktr Ir. ^LB—Joe Bomoo. Big Lake, Ml. ir. (unanimous); Billy Burton, Crane. MS, tr. 
(unonlmous); ond Mike Coomor. McComey, 134, |r

H B -«lcky Andtregg. Crone, IS2, |r.; Randy Brookv McComey, ISO, sooh; 
James WWton, Big Lake, MO, w.; ond Lorry Settles, Big Loke, ISO, sr.

SICONO PLATOON 
OFPBNSE

E—OovM Pagan, Otono, M4, |r.; Mike TTwmas, McComey, MO, tr.; and Ben 
Scan, Crone. 332. tr.; T—Ed Carrasco, McComey. 17S, sr.; and Jerry Smith, Stan
ton. ML tr.) G—Tom Davidson, Onno, 170. |r.; and Jontes Storey, Big Lake. 170,
Ir.) C—Tommy Jenkins, Oiona, ITS. sr.; and Bill Miller. Big Lake. ISO. sr.; OB— 
■Icky nnOinio Crone. 1S2, |r.; RB—Ruben Tombunga, Oiono. 147, (resltmon; ( -  V. 

Tenmton, Crone, 1 « , sr.; and Lorry Settles. Big Loke. 142, sr.DSFUISS
E-Nolon McMoryton, McComey, 210, s r j ond_ Jortws Stwey,

If.; T -«jtrry  Ptnkston, Stanton. ITS, tr.t Tom Dovidson, Oiono, t (inner W H Ilm , Otono. MO. %r.i LB—Johnny McMeans, Stanton, 100, sr.; ond 
r i g r  m , sr.: HB-Jerry Smith. Crane. 137, sr.; Jim Mont-
111̂ - 1- OMno. m  tr.; MB-Jerry Smitb. Crone, 137. sr.; Jim Montgomery, 
S en e7  ISO, Ir.; Oiucfc Womack, Oiona. V4Sv taph.; and Benny Wilson. Crone, MO,

NONOIIABLB MENTION 
OPFBNSE

OB cioiw Roy. Stonton. Ml. togb.: RB-None; E-Sleve Slollings, S lon ^ , 
Ml, tr.i T—Tony Wheoter, 0 » n o , Ifi. sr.; G—Robbie DIckeraon, Stonton. MO, 
|r.; C Morvta Londars, McCamey, MB, sr.

DEPBNSE
Llmmtn Max SdsmoenMnn. aig Lake, 155, |r.t LB—Benito Flores, Crone, 1SS. 

tr.; RIeky Mimt, Stonton. MB. Ir.: and Dovid Pogon. Oiona. 304, |r.: E—Steve 
Fryor, Stanton, T7B, |r.; and Lorry Wagner, Crone, 1SI, tr.; and Tommy Jenkins, 
Oana, 37S, sr.; B ^ o n e .

sive .set of (Tt'dentials in their 
portfoliu. They have gained 
4,006 yards in 10 games, and 
have .scored 414 points, while 
allowing only 10 2  for the op 
ponents. The undefeated, untied 
Warbirds have averaged over 
40 points per game, while giving 
up only 10 points. Their op
ponents have averaged 190 
yards per game against the 
Soagraves team, and many of 
the.se yards were gained in 
fourth quarter action after 
coach Shaver had .sent in his 
reserve players.

On offense the Eagles run 
power option plays, with a 
respectable passing arm in 
quarterback Eddie Knight to 
keep their opponents honest 
The Seagraves field general has 
pa.ssed for 684 yards this year 
The Eagle quarterback has 
scored eight times on keepers, 
has tossed eight bombs for 
touchdowns, and has pas.sed for 
eight two point conversions. He 
can run the hundred in 10 .2  
and is a threat in anybody’s 
books.

FIELDS TOP SCORER
Halfback Ricky Fields is the 

high point scorer for the Eagle 
attack, having registered over 
100 points this year. Fields is 
also a fine pass receiver, along ---------------------------------------- —̂

•to Lokt, 170. 
I. iH. |r.>

EAGLES ARE 
FAVORITES

Seagraves Is rated first is 
State Class A circles by the 
Harris Ratiag System while 
Coahoma reentered the top 
ten In the final poll.

Coahoma finished in the 
No. 9 spot. Immediately 
behind Clifton and ahead tif 
Mason.

Seagraves is rated a 22- 
potnt favorite over Roscoe 
In their bi-district clash. 
The two teams play in Big 
Spring at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

with being oim' of the best run
ning backs in West Texas.

Fullback Donnie Hoover has 
carried the ball for the bread 
,3 iid butter situations, and his 
2 1 0  pounds make him a for
midable threat through the cen
ter of the line. I.eon Sellers, 
215-pound tackle is a key factor 
for the Eagles, being able to 
go off-tackle for big gains. 
Coach Shaver said Sellers is one 
of the strongest boys ever to 
play for him, and is one of the 
best linemen in the state. Leon 
is also a monster on defense, 
holding opponents to no gain, 
and often dumping them for big 
losses.

End Robin Taylor is a six 
foot-three inch threat who has 
been the prime receiver of 
Knight’s passes, and has 
crossed the opponent’s goal line 
consistently to help the team 
in their , 1 0  wins this season. 
Taylor also plays middle 
linebacker on defense, and is 
just as lough when the op
ponents have the ball.

Defensive ends Kent Crutcher 
and .Mike Cayce are also 6-3 
boys who push 200 pounds. Both 
boys have been expert on keep
ing their opposition from mak 
ing the wide gains this year. 
On key plays, both ends stopped 
.Sudan and Coahoma when the 
going was rough this year.

Comer men Kim Shaver and 
Armando Blanco have been flies 
in their opponents’ ointment 
with hard tackles and inter 
cepted passes to their credit. 
Shaver is perhaps the hardest 
hitting Eagle on the team.

Dennis Payne has played 
safety with poi.se, and has 
snagged opponents passes for 
touchdowns, and has been able 
to get his hands on the ball 
when it counted.

Richard Mendola has gone the 
distance on the Eagle line both 
ways this year, and his team
mate Jimmy Thornton, who 
3veighs in at 228 pounds has 
been a rock of Gibraltor in the 
center spot this season.
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(PIcturo courtesy Swootwotor Reporter)

ROSCOE ACE — Guard 
David Rannefeld, 155-pound 
senior, usually pulls out to 
lead the blocking when Ros- 
coe’s Plowboys have the ball. 
Rannefeld will be in the line
up when Roscoe tangles with 
Seagraves in a Class A bi- 
district game here at 7:30 
p.m. Friday.

Dummit Lifts 
UCLA Eleven

Jaybawks Launch 
Tournament

LOOKING 
’EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

annual

LEVELLAND — Howard 5 ^ 4 '  
County JC is favored to win ^
Its first game in the 
South Plains Basketball tourna
ment starting today.

Should the Jayhawks prevail 
over Schreiner Institute in their 
first assignment, however, they 
n uy  run into a buzzsaw. HCJC 
and Schreiner open the show 
at 2  p.m. <

An HCJC win would send the I  ' 
Hawks out against the winner k  
of the Claco-New Mexico JC ^ 
game at 7 p.m. Friday. CLsco 
is heavily favored there, having " 
handled the Thunderbirds easily » 
in a scrimmage early in the , ;r  
year.

Cisco and New Mexico JC 
square away at 7 p.m today.

Two other Western Con
ference teams, Odes.sa and 
South Plains, are entered and 
they are in the upper bracket 
o f the eight-team meet.

Weatherford and Odessa clash 
at 4 p.m. while South Plains 
takes the court against Butler,
Kan., at 9 p.m.

The other semifinal game 
Friday gets under way at 9 p.m.
The third place contest Satur
day starts at 4 p.m. while the 
title goes on the line at 9 p.m. >

Howard County made an 
au^jidoas debut earlier this 
week, flogging Southwestern

K M 'I

U A  CH ART

(Frank Brandon Photography)

ALL-STAR RETURNEE 
Soph George Tilley

Christian of Terrell, 108-67.
’The Big Spring collegian.s are 

the defending titlksts in the 
tournament, having knocked off 
the ho.st ,school in the finals last 
year, 108-88.

Robert Jackson of the H^wks 
was named the most valuable 
player of the tournament while 
George Tilley was included on 
the all-tournament .squad.

LIIP I
Form Ml

Bar Mg Angola

•OAION
V W L T Ft*. OpH.

M B B JB4 
t  1 I 217
4 3 1 2B 
«  4 B M7
5 4 1 2)2 
4 «  B l$1 
4 «  S 13*
1 t  B 72

M B  K
oin iiic7

IE L T  efl.Ogt*. I • • tn 31

B O )  174 
4 $  I 141
n m

.•jrsiMurj^gNm^jrAONm*

Sooton
Etiacodo
Lomfv
Colorado City 
Ounbor
SA Loke virw 
Snvdtr 
Swoetwolrr 
Sloton 
Littlefield 
Levellano 
Broumtleld

DISTRICT 
(ZOM I)

W L T FT* Op
♦ 0 I 41* 73 
7 2 0 234 41 
7 3 * 2U IS3 
4 3 0 224 M
2 I  0 131 274
4 3 I 2SI 4S
5 5 0 142 24) 
5 5 0 144 235
3 7 B 107 314
2 1 0 7* 333

0 13 271

Eslocotio 
Colorodp Clly 
DunPor 
Lometo
SA Lake VMw
Snydor 
Sweetwater

(Zoo* II)

W L FH Qt
4 0 12* f i  
2 2 42 77
2 2 47 34
2 2 47 33
0 4 »  131
4 1 M3 21
3 2 104 70
3 2 107 01 
7 3  41 144
2 4 40 144

34 *4

Levelloni) 7 3
Llllleflekl 7 4
Browntielu 7 3

LAST WBEK'S RESULTS
dV rj C bvOs v OO

21 CotorodD Clly 7; Lometo 21 lake 
JW It: Stalin Jt LmiotloM 2S: Snyder 

m  Lpvoitaiw i.

If you overhear QB Roman Gabriel grunting “ Ugh, Ugh”  
rather than “ Hut, Hut”  in that NFL barnburner for Los Angeles 
against Dallas Sunday, you can probably forgive him.

He's been filming a movie. In it, he takes the role of an 
Indian

Name of the epic is very appropriate, considering the 
high station the Rams occupy in the NFL these days. It’s called 
“ The Undefeated.”

No, it was titled long before the Rams piled up nine straight 
wins in the league.

Tho.se who saw the film here recently might not have 
recognized Gabriel but he played Blue Boy, a Cheyenne Indian. 
If memory .serves me correctly, Will Rogers had a prize pig 
answering to that name in a motion picture years ago, but 
that’s beside the point.

In the movie, Gabriel plays the adopted son of John Wayne, 
the fearless hero of the story, and Roman says of the part:

“ It was ea.sy. I’ve been playing the same role with (coach) 
George Allen for three years.”

Gabriel, who is of Filipino-Irish descent, had never been 
on a horse before the movie. At 6-4 and 227 pounds, he might 
have reasoned it would take a Percheron to hold him up. Pro
ducers rounded up .1 .0 0 0  horses for the show but didn’t explain 
whether it took that many to find one big enough for Roman 
The Quarterback

Merlin Olsen, a member of the Rams’ Fearsome Foursome, 
is also in the movie.

Whether Tom Landry let his Dallas team see the film isn’t 
known. Tom might well try to con his troops into thinking that 
the two Rams are bragging about their football record.

I’m sure Landrv would like to add a few credits to the game 
film coming up Sunday. Something like:

Go-ahead touchdown scored by Calvin Hill. Crucial tackles 
made both in black and white and color by Bob Lilly and Lee 
Roy Jordan. Key interceptions contributed by Mike GaechtCr 
and Cornel Green.

Landrv might even he willing to pass out a few Oscars him
self for such performances, though he’s not known for his
magnanimity at such times

• • • •
One wonders where Gabriel got his size. His father was

a Filipino who stood only 5-feet-5.• • • •
Rig Spring’s Rocky Wooley had a fabulous day when 

the University of ’Texas Yearlings laid a 37-6 defeat upon 
the TCU Polvwogs last Friday.

The RO(>k gained 89 yards in 22 rarries and went in 
for Texas’ second touchdown in Round Two from three yards 
away. 0 0 * 0

The deft scoring touch isn’t yet there, and it may never 
be. but Howard Countv JC will pack plenty of clout onto the 
basketbe'! court against this year

The H.awks sandbagged a good Southwestern Christian club 
Here the other night. 108-67, and coach Buddy Travis .seemed 
10  be resorting to extra precautions not to run up the score.

U the Hawks win again in the Western Conference race 
•his vear — and thev are heavily favored — they’ ll probablv 
have *0  do it with their muscle They appear to have plenty 
of that

,Terrv Philiios looks like he’s on the verge of a great year 
No* ontv Hoe.» .lerry fight the boards well hut be complements 
the ntav of the other boys who battle for the caroms

Rarrine IniiirT to a knee that has always been su.spert 
Sammv James should do famously, too.

HC’s freshman talent looked good against SW Christian, 
esneciat’ "  Deeell Lewis, a 6-3L4 bov from Madl.son, Miss.: 6-6 
Shet|v York of I,ake City, Ark.; and, Melvin Perez, 6-2 from 
San»e Fe. N M, ,

Tn miiu KtntT. the Hawks have an area product who showed 
a willingness to mix it tin with the onnosifion around the basket.

No* *no monv bovs from schools in this vicinity have madr 
good with the Hawks but King, who resides in Coahoma, likely 
will h t the exception.

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
UCLA had a miserable 3-7 foot
ball .season in 1968. Today the 
Bruins are 8-0-1 and will meet 
the University o f Southern Cal
ifornia, with the same record, 
Saturday for the right to play 
in the Rose Bowl New Year’s 
Day.

What brought about such a 
happy flippit-flop for UCLA’.’

A jammed crowd of 90.000 in 
Memorial Coliseum, plus a na
tional television audience, may 
.see some of the reasons when 
these cross town rivals tee off 
at 5 p.m., Big Spring time.

One of the reasons is UCLA 
quarterback Dennis Dummit, 
2 0 , 6-0 , 180 pounds—a clean-cut, 
good-looking blond, an econom
ics m a ^ —with the boldness of 
a daytime burglar.

Another reason is much im
proved, experienced offensive 
line, one that has been able 
to set the scene for an 
explosive attack.

To date, high-scoring UCLA 
has amassed 317 points. They 
came from many sources and 
a variety o f distances, includ
ing the long-range Dummit-pro- 
pelled bomb.

UCLA’s rugged defense, inci
dentally, has held opponents to 
89 points.

The lone blemish on the 
Bruins’ season is a 20-20 tie 
with a fine Stanford outfit, a 
team Southern Cal edged on a 
field goal as time ran out 26-24.

The UCLA schedule included 
several opponents of lesser sta
ture on the national scale. But 
the Bruins pointed for two now 
in the book^O regon State and 
ralifomia, which fell 32-0.

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., Nov. 20, 1969

M c G o v e y  Is N arrow  

Se lection  For M V P
NEW YORK (AP) -  Willie 

McCovey, San Francisco’s home 
run and runs batted in cham
pion, shaded Tom Seaver, the 
New York Mets’ ace who led the 
majors with 25 victories for the 
1969 National League Most Val 
uable Player .Award Thursday 
although each received 1 1  first 
place votes.

McCovey wound up with ‘265 
points to Seaver’s 243 in the bal
loting of the 24-man committee 
of the Baseball Writers Associa
tion announced by Jack Lang, 
secretary-treasurer. The secret 
vote by two committee men 
from each league city was taken 
after the season and before the 
playoffs and included only regu 
lar season performances. Lang 
tabulated the votes this week.

Hank Aaron, .Atlanta outfield
er who ranks No. 3 on the all- 
time home run list, was third 
with two first-place votes and 
188 points. Aaron won the MVP 
in 1957 when the Braves were in 
Milwaukee. Pete Rose of Cincin
nati, the two-time batting 
champ, was next with 127 
points, followed clo.sely by Ron 
Santo, Chicago’s third baseman, 
with 124.

Tommie Agee and Cleon 
Jones, who play side by side in 
the Mets’ outfield, were next. 
Agee had 89 points and Jones,

R ING  RESULTS

WEDNESDAY NIOHT
WEST PALM BEACH; Flo. -MorcuS 

Anderson, Louisville, Ky., outpointed 
Romon Montez. Son Juon, Puerto Rico* 
10, lightweights.

CLEVELAND — Al “ Blue”  Lewis* 
Detroit, outpointed Bill McMurroy* 
Socromento, Collf., 10, heovywelghts.

LAS VEGAS, Nev — Cyclone Barth, 
150'}, Biotro, outpointed Cipriono Her* 
nandez, 153^, Son Diego, 10.

H E 'D  SW AP  
FOR FLAG

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
“ Without a doubt,”  says 
WiUie McCovey of the Sau 
Francisco Giants, “ It’s the 
high point of my career. But 
If I could make a straight 
trade, I’d take a pennant.”  

That was the first base
man’s reaction today when 
toM that he had been voted 
the Nntlonnl League’s most 
valuable player for the first 
time.

who led the league during most 
of the summer, had 82 points.

Roberto Clemente of Pitts
burgh, the winner in 1966, was 
eighth with 51 points, followed 
by Phil Niekro, Atlanta's knuck- 
leball pitcher with 47 and Tony 
Perez. Cincinnati third base- 
man, with 28.

In addition to Aaron, and Cle
mente, other former MVP win
ner to get votes were Ernie 
Banks, the 1958-59 champ, 15; 
Maury Wills, of Los Angeles, 
the 1962 winner, 17; Bob Gibson 
of St. Louis, last year’s MVP, 2, 
and Orlando Cepeda of Atlanta, 
the 1967 MVP, 1.

A total of 38 players were 
mentioned in the scattered vot
ing. Last year when Gibson won 
he received 14 of the 20 firsts, 
the other six going to Rose. The 
committee was expanded to 24 
this year because of the addition 
of Montreal and San Diego.

McCovey beat out Seaver with 
1 1  firsts, nine seconds, two 
thirds and two fourths, the only 
player mentioned on all 24 bal

lots. Two men did not list Seav
er, who received 1 1  firsts, four 
seconds, five thirds, one fourth 
and one fifth. Aaron was listed 
on 23 of the 24 ballots. Some 
writers confine their votes to 
men who play every day and do 
not list pitchers.

The American l.eagues Most 
Valuable Player was Harmon 
Killebrew of Uie Minnc.sota 
Twins, Like McCovey. Kille
brew played for a team that did 
not win the pennant although 
the Twins did take a divisional 
title.

McCovey, who played much of 
the .sea.son with a painful ar
thritic condition in his hip, bat- 
led .320 while appearing in 149 
of 162 games. It was the second 
straight year McCovey, 31, had 
won both the homer and RBI ti
tles. In '69. McCovey had 45 
homers and 126 RBI.

Seaver won his last 10 regular 
season starts for the Mets in 
their pennant drive. He is only 
25 years old.

Billiards Great 
Scheduled Here
Jack White of Los Angeles, 

one of the great pocket billiards 
players in the world, will play 
Santa Claus in the mall at High
land South Shopping Center 
starting at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 29.

The public is invited to watch 
the match without charge.

White, who is only 38, also 
plays snooker and straight pool 
but says pocket billianls is his 
game.

He has appeared on numerous 
TV shows. He once had a per
fect game in snooker and had 
a run of 226 in billiards at 
Salem, Ohio.

II
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BOW LING

40;
PILOT TRAINING LIAGUi

— WaoMts over l-oicOem 
Wont ever Prolt, 4 0; Hotchet Men over 
MolHot )-l. I Qiy EtQht̂  ovtr Otfd̂  
ond Endv 3*1; Srorplent end Puktt, 
3*3; hiq* teom teriet, Scorpiont 2319; 
h(qp teom gome. Hatchet men IS6, high 
indlviduoi tenet, Bob Wail 603, high 
Individual gome. Tracy Sharp 224.

Startdinvit Wtaielt, 36 t4; Wont, 26 
14. Scorpiont, 33 14; Loiy Glghtt. 34*/̂ - 
ISVs; Hairhet Men, 24-16; Oddt ond 
Endt. 20 20; Puket, Proft. 14-
26. Fotcoont. 14 26. Muthot, 10»26

iTk7;a i- n i t iV e ’  ~ ~

____ LEJ^L NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE Of'THE CitV ’cOM- 

MliVOH OF THE riTV OF tlG  
SPRING, TEXAS. a m e n d in g  AND 
SUPPLPMeNTING T H a TRAFFIC 
COOB OF THf CITY OF BIG SPRINO, 
TEXAS. BY ESTABLISHING A MAXI
MUM SPEED LIMIT OF TWENTY 
MILES PBR HOUR ISO MPHI ON 
NORTH MAIN STREET BETWEEN 
N O R T H  TENTH AND NORTH 
TWELFTH STREETS; PROVIDING A' 
FINF NOT TO EXCEED TWO HUN
DRED DOLLARS ISSOOOOI NOR TO BE 
I ESS THAN ONE DOI • AR ISI 001 FOR 
VIOLATION OF THIS ORDINANCE; 
PPOVIOINC, A REPEALING SECTION; 
PROVIDING A SAVINGS CLAUSE AND 
DECI APING AN EMFPOENCY.

SIGNED: J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, 
Mayor

ATTEST: CHAS- H. SMITH. City
Sec.retrirv

I REAL ESTATE

(Pholo by Danny Valdes)

PROBABLE STEER STARTER  
Junior Randy Womack, 5-11

Steers Seek 
Firs t Win

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Scaled propotalt tor constructing 

243 166 miles nt Seoi Coot Fr : 2 0 Mil 
W ot Big Spring To: Approx 0.4 Ml 
F ot US 87, Fr 0-4 Ml E of US V  
To: Mitchell Co. Unt; Fr: FM1229 To; 
Bulord Rd m Colorodo Cily. Fr: Buford 
Rd In Colorado City To: 3.0 Mi E. of 
Colorado City, Fr : Mitchell Co Line 
To l.O Ml SW of Rotcoe; Fr: IH20 To 
Bolt O'Arch St. in Rotcoe; Fr Highland 
School To; Moryneol, Fr: 16.8 Ml NW, 
of BiQ Spring To Mortin Co Line; Fr: 
N 3rd St in Big Spring To: 16 8 Ml 
NW BIr Spring; Fr. Dirkent Co Line 
To: Ston. Wall Co Line; Fr- SH/0 E 
of Cloiremont To SH/0 S of Joylon; 
Fr.- 12.0 Ml E of GortO Co Line To: 
Cloiremont; Fr: LP377 to Scurry Co 
Line; Fr: Glotscock Co Line To: USI7; 
Fr: Big Sprlnq To; 11,7 Ml E, Fr 
IH70 in Loroine To: 5.4 Ml S; Fr: US87 
To- Borden Co Line; Fr: FM1606 To: 
FM1609; Fr; SH350 To: loop 401, 
Fr US180 To Scurry Co. Line; Fr: 
Borden Co Line To: FMI606; Fr* US180 
To- Fisher Co I me; Ft US180 in Roby 
To: Copltolo, Fr: FM1610 To; 3.4 Ml 
W; Fr: Moryneol To SH/0; Fr: FM1298 
To: FM1606; Fr- FM1229 To SH208; 
Fr FM61I To: US180. Fr: F7WA1I To: 
Nolon Co Line; Fr: IH20 To: FM644, 
Fr: Miichell Co Line To- FM606 on 
Hlghwov IH20, Lp237, FM608, US87,
SH70. US380. SH208. RM33, SH350,
FM644, FMYS84, FM1607, FM1605.
FMI610, FM1614, FM419. FMI205,
FM2085, FM180S. FM1657, FM1899 and
FM23I9, covered by C5 5-47, C5-6-53.
rS8 S9. C6 151, r6-2 46 CA 14 1, CS3-15-I2, 
C68 7-14, C68-8 26, 006-3 15, C263-M1.
C298 2 16. C332-2 11, C558 5 5, C693-M5.
C9A6 3-13, 0503 2 4. 0529 1 3, 0529 3-2.
0531-17. 05312-5. 05322-6, 0652-1-8.
nofM-1-6, r m i  1 3. C2034 2-2. C211M6.
C2I86 1-2. C2379-1-3. C2472-1-2. ond C2473- 
2-3 in Howord, MItrheil. Nolan, Kent, 
Scurry, Borden, Fisher, Counties, will 
he received gf the Highway Deportment, 
Austin, until 9:00 AM. December 9. 
1969, ond then publicly ooened ond rood 

Plons and specificotions including 
minimum wooe rotes nt provided by 
L.ow are avolloble ot the office of A.
1 , McKee. Resident Fnolneer, Abilene, 
Texoi. ond Texas HIghwoy Department, 
Austin. Usual rights re»erved

BIG SPRING 
DA ILY  HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

B i K i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y

DEALERS

HmiRKS FOR SAJ.E______ A-l
MUST SLLl 4 bedroom, 2 both houte, 
corpeted. 2 weUt, on '/> ocre 363 2161 
0«#f 5 30
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 134 jonetbore 
Rood Vf oc.re, good woter well. Will 
foke small down poyment 36/8474.
SALE Gr Owner 3 bedroom houee, 
goroge, living room newly corpeted. 263- 
»15 ofUr 5:00._ _____ ________
FOUR BEDROOMS, 2 iMtht, llvlno 
room, torqi den with fireplace, forge 
kitchen with built-lnt, corpet, duct heot- 
olf Colltgi Pork. 263 2805 _______
TWO 3 BEDROOM houses Low eguity, 
beoutlful carpet, fenced, neor school ond 
but. Poymenti 193 monthly. 5*6 per 
cent Interest, otsuine loon WiHo Oeon 
Berry, 263 2080 Assoclote Alderton 
Really. 26 / 280/

COOK & TALBOT
MASON SHOES 

MoMnflex and VelvttMi
Opol

"W . WINDHAM
I47 57»7KNAPP SHOESS.

,11 Dallos ___________________
OFFICE SUPPLV--____
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF 
101 Main ____

SUPPLY
767-M2)

ROW ERS— ________
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

767 5)01 263 3112
Ben Foulkner _

w o o l e y ” ro o fin g  CO 
70* Nolan S*«l»

Coll 263 6073 _
COMPOSITION ROOFING 

Har vnv C oHmon 263-6631
NIohls: Gorden Clly, l-35,-2156

COFFMAN HOOFING
MO^ost 2<lh___________________

RAYMOND'S PAINT & ROOFING
602 No Greag ■m un

: A L  E S TA TE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

StMl Building ft. -  Waldtd Sft«l
trusses — 2 large double doors — Good 
condition

Call: CJT Enterprises 
267-2529

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO,

OvaUty H«RM m roaMMbla Brlua, 
WMfM IB ytMT IMbBB BRB lBC«n«B
yM BHlrt. WM M m  ItbBm . AIm  r »  
fttoGoRftg orG oGGMlOitB*

2I7-I5M
FREE ESTIMATES

600

MAIN

CALL

267-2529

26:1-2072
26.1-2628

Jack

Shaffer

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter
LOW LOW EQUITY — 5'/i% InlerMt, 
bdrmt, Irg bath, tomt carpet and dropet 
bulll-ln gas ronge and oven, garagr 
fenced. 2 blocks Moss School. Payments 
less than 1100 mo.
ON PURDUE — 3 bdrms, 1% cer. boths, 
sep. dining, corpel, drapes, dishwo«her, 
stove, retrIg., dbl gar, fenced, nice yord.
1300 BAYLOR ST — 3 bdrms, 1 both, 
corpeted, draped, corport, storage, Kent 
wood School DIst., 112 50 mo.
JEFFERSON ST — Totol W.OOO, 2 dadx  i  M .m . ■>
bOrms, sep dininp oreo, "• »  “ rpet, big *
kitchen, basement, ott gor, fenced.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., N ov. 2 0 , 1969  9«A

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK A-2

A LL  TY P E  PENCES
•  Fence Repairs

•  Bank Finnncing 
Free Estimates

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 217 7587

R EN TA LS

HOUSES FOR SALE

H
I I A I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlqhis And Weekend’,
Lee Hanv-287-5019 

Mane Price—26:i-4r29 
Sue Brown—287-62:j0

REDUCED FOR QUICK
BY OV.NER-3 bedroom brick, den., sole 10 *750 egully, 3 bdrm, 2 both, sep 
garage 2 baths Near Morey School.dining rm, sm yd, with slge houM and

50®/c
DISCOUNT

0«ed Wont R’t Cm I-IT  BATSI

CUSTOM  UPHOLSTERY  
2H-4S44 213-4337

RENTALS

A-21

ond busilnt. 267-8318.  ̂ _______ ___
BY OWNER — 3 bedroom house for 
sole. S250U cosh or will give terms 
See owner at 309 Young or coM 363-6598

2000 Bird well
B. M. KEESE ...

263-8251
. 267-I32S

garden
GOOD INVESTMENT

on Moin Street. 7 houses with tlio in
come per mo. Corner lot, good condition, 
t9e500 tetol price.
TWO-STORY HOME

near shopping center. 3 bdrms, Vh 
boths, Hv, tarfnol dining rm, kit and den. 
Best buy on todoy's morket for only 
1100 mo on estab loon ot 6'/j% interest.

FORSAN SCHOOLS

RENTALS:
UNFURNISHED 3 bedrooms, M . I/H IlHi
Ploce
UNFURNISHED 1 bMroomt and d*n — 
1419 11th Ploce.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991

BEDROOMS

OUIET AND comfortoble, 
mattresses, wall woU corpel, ceniroi 
heot, close in. inquire 704 Johnson

Innersprtno 
il

BEDROOM, 
CoĤ  ^ ^ 6 8
NICELY

BATH, private enfronce.

FURNISHED bedroom, kit- 
older HOME of 5 lorge rms, fomily kit,,chenette if desired, private entrance# 

loins utility. Corport with ex slge. tl,000| semi privote both, close in 608 Runnels.
GOOD BUSINESS with living quorters on | SPECIAL V/EEKLY rotes. Downtown
IS30, Coahoma, thriving busir êss with;f|»f^ ITPI I TTHIYTTV iMotel en 87, Va-block north of HIghwy
Bome Income. Priced to sell .k u .u -- - - 2 boths, I Bf̂ ick HOME of 3 bdrms, 2 bothA, den 1 --------------------------------------------------------- -

tirepi, bullt-lhs, utility, triple car- dlning, nice kit. Some corpel, only »»1

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES — NE of Big Spring — on 
pavement — all In cultivotlon.
'h SECTIQN — 2 mllei west ot Elbow. 
170 A. cultivation, SO A. cotton ollot., 
well Improved. ISO A. posture.
200 ACRES — 7W Ml. south of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 07, 75 gallons a min., good trssti 
woter, tlOO acra.
SECTIDN — E. of Lomax, 34S A. cull.. 
122 A. cotton alMt., Irr. woter.

VA and FHA

port, storm cellar, corner lot, sprinkler 
system.
1611 EAST STH — Cleon 1 bdrms, den, 
gar, lence, cer. lot. Good buy. 
SYCAMORE — Lrg. 2 bdrm, goroge.

VA and FHA Repos

mo.

COUNTRY LIVING
Circular drive wi*h covered patk> en

fronce 3 bdrms, 2 boths. g o ^  woter 
well. SIS,900, estob loon, $126 mo.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Beaten by District 4-AAAA 
powers in their fisst two starts, 
the Big Spring Steers return Evans, 
home tonight to tangle with the 
Crane Golden Cranes at 8 
o ’clock.

The contest was originally 
scheduled for P'riday but was 

• moved forward due to the 
playoff football game here 
between Seagraves and Roscoe.

B teams of the two schools 
square away at 6:15 p.m.

Crane is coached by Arlen 
White, who has fielded winners 
wherever he’s been. He gave 
Sands High School four district 
winners in five ]^ars and came 
up with a titlist in his first year 
at Crane.

White is well known in this 
area, not only as a coach but 
as an athlete as well. He at
tended Forsan High School and

joined the squad, Gary Hinds, 
Jimmy Farris and Herman

40 Turn Out 
For Drills
STANTON — Forty boys, or 

one-fourth more than last year 
have turned out for basketball 
drills at Stanton High SchooL

Lettermen returning from last! 
season-- kielude Rustv Hicks, | 
Lindsey Jones and Alan Greg- 
ston.

The Bisons, who are coached 
by Phillip Stovall, open play at 
home Friday night against

_____  _____ ____Tahoka. Three games, including
later was a standout at Howard ® p r is ’ contest, are booked. 
County JC.

The Steers, handicapped by a 
lack of height and injuries, have 
had difficulty defensing the 
opposition. They yielded 74 
points to Plainview in their 
opening game end then 106 to 
Araarilk) in Amarillo.

The Longhorns have been a 
little hesitant about shooting the 
ball. With their wheelhorse,
Bruce Hutto, back in action, 
however, the locals figure to do 
better.

Big Spring ventures to 
Sweetwater Monday for an 8 
o ’clock engagement, goes to 
Lamesa Tuesday and then takes 
part in the Key City tournament 
at Abilene next weekend.

Coach Kirby Pugh will likely 
go with a lineup consisting of 
Hutto, Robert Evans, David 
Carter, Mike Randle and Randy 
Womack.

Hutto is the only senior in 
the group. Evans and Womack 
are juniors while Carter and 
Randle are only .sophs. Senior 
Richard Ethun, 5-10, is sure to 
see his share of action as are 
the footballers who recently
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BUICK
TR AD E-IN S

i* a  BUICK • l ic t b a  m  
hordlop. two-toot
wllb modiBW ***{r-**,.7H'Nolox rodio, oil powor ond olr eojdt

19*7 BUICK BLBCTBA 2H. 
hor«toB. prttly wbllo 
or, lo*Bl ooo-ownof. dll . * 5
olr, only ...................................
10*7 BUICK ■LKCTBA 2 « ,
Mdan. lotol ontwwnof, Jtn «oM  J^IH 
witti ykiyl mtoftof,
■ t o ^ ^  powor b ^ o * . f  
or, vOlottrIc windowt. *-woy powor 

Hit whool, only ................. W '"
1H7 BUICK BLBCTRA 221, lOCTi «n> 
ownor, a boootitol two-ton^lfW • 
with a wWlo top. odPtipoB Willi 

■nd olr onditlonor, only .

Action starts at 5:30 p.m. 
Stanton’s schedule;

NOVBMBER
31—Tot>oka htr«.
25— At Iroon.

DECEMBER
1— At Lake View (girls only),
3— Af Tohoko.
4— Af Afibrews (frtshmoA bovs Only).
4— 5-6—Sloton tournament.
9—At Coahoma.
12-13—Colorodo Clt/ tournoment (boys 
onlv).
12-13—McComey tournoment (girls only). 
16—At Klondike.
18— Andrews here (freshman boys only).
19— At Lubbock Dunbor (boys only).
23—Klondike here

JANUARY 
6—Coohomo here
8— 9-!(>—Biq Lqke tournament (boys only). 
|.9.)g_Lokc View tournoment (girls

only)
|,f.lb—McComey toomomenf (B boys! 

only),
12— Coohomo here (girls only).
13— Reogon county here (boys only) (€).
20— Otono here (boys only) (C).
22— At Coohomo (girls only).
23— At Crone (boys only) (C).
26— Ozono here (girls only) (C).
77—McComev here (bov» only) (C).
28—At McComey (girli only) (C).
30—At Reogon County (toys only) (C). 

FEBRUARY
2— Loke View here (girls only).
5— At Otono (girls only) (C).
6— At Otono (boys only) (C).
9— McComey here (girls only) (C).
10— Crone here (boys only) (C).
1j—At McComey (boys only) (C).
(C>-denotes 5-AA oomes

5-AA CH ART

SEASON
TEAM
Reogon County
Crone
McComey
Otono
Stanton
TEAM
Reooon County 
Crone 
Otono 
McComey 
Stonton

W L T 
9 1 0
7 3 0 
5 4 0 
2 7 0 
1 9 0

P H O ^
374
221
149
95100

DISTRICT
W L T 
4 0 0
3 1 0 2 2 0 
1 3 0 
0 4 0

Fts. Or-
143 31
109 37
51 70
36 90
34 135

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS
Crone 45. Llono 26; Reogon County 

40. Stonlon 14; Otono 19. McComey 6.
THIS WEEK’S ICMBOULE 

Reogon County vs. Morfo ol Alpine 
(Ptnyoff).

SCORING 
PLAYER, te a m  
Wotson. Reogon County 
Smith. Crane 
Bornes. Reogon County 
Tennison, Crone 
Oouoiot Reogon County 
Tombunua, Otono 
NunnoMy* Reogon County 
Bolen, McComey 
Thomas, McComey______

Td Ret Fg Tp
18 0 0 108
17 2‘ 0 104
16 0 0 96
8 23 3 80

11 0 0 66
8 2 0 50
0 33 4 45
2 16 4 40
S 0 0 30

LEGAL NOTICE
No 7299

ISTATE OF
o e p a l o in e  lav e r n e  f r y ,
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
Nollct H hK»bv glvfo Ihol Original 

Ittttrt Totlomootorv upon Ih* «Jlat» 
pf CERAtOINE LAVBRNE FRY, 
Oortmed. w#r» l»*u*d to m#, Iti* undo. 
Ilgnod on Ih* 31»l doy ol Oclobor. 19*9, 
In tht prot**dlna Indlcnted below my 
«)dOo1ur* hfrtio, which l» tllll ponding 

Dull I now hold turh IHlori All 
pffiont hnvMB ciaimt oaoinil told 
•xialo, which It bdlng odminitlorod in 
Hi# county bptow nom*d, or* horoby 
rMul.fd to Bftxont th* Mm# to m*. 
rtMK'hiily. ot lit* oddroM b#low glv»n, 
b*fpr» cull upon to<nt I* barrrd by 
Hi* g«n#ral tiolul* of llmllotloni, b*for# 
twch ttiot# II ciPMd. and wlIHln Ih* 
IMn* pmernw# by 

My pMt *me* I 
n. Bid Spclna. Ti 
DATED thit 3V|f Fov »* Orlob*r. 

SIONED; BObFR H. FRy, 
lnd*p*nd#nt ExKutor of th* Fxlol#

** 0*r*ldt«B ,^|y*rn* Fry, 0*c*RMd, 
No 72H. ClBwy Court *r 
Howard County, T*km .

McDonald

Oonorol elditlflcatWn arrpnfod nipt 
baHcdlly wHH wb-cM«tiHcpl{*n> Httad 
undor oach:

REAL ESTA’TE ................. A
RENTALS ...........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .........  C
BUSINESS OPPOR.............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ................. F
INSTRUCTION ................. G
FINANCIAL.......................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ........ J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ............... L
AUTOMOBILES...................M

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(B* wr* t* count nomo, nddr*»» nnd 
Mion* numb*# II Mcludod Hi your nd.)

1 doy ...............  »t »  -J days .............. 12S — 15c word
J day* .............. 2.IB -  2Bd word
4 Oayi .............. S.«5 — 22c word
I d u y t .............. 2.75 — 25c word
t  d oy * .............. « . »  — ■ «  w*tX

SPACE RATES
Opon Ro I ....................  R*f
1 inch Dully ............  S17.2B P f  mon.

Contact Wont Ad Depot Hnont 
For Onwr Roto*

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Per weekday editien—18’8I o.m. 
Some Dqy

per luPdey Cdmen-Hewi

DAY
AM.

REALTY
Office 263-74IS

Hem* 247-4097, 2*2-39*0 
Oldest Reoltor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam
RENTALS-VA & FHA REPOS

WE NEED LISTINGS 
THREE BEDROOMS, gor, carpet, 2 Rlr 
condlHoners. much more — tor tnly S750 
down, $76.50 mo. Nice neighborhood, loo 
A STEAL — Lorry Drive — 3 ^
Ins, covered patio. Irg den. ienced, S12SC 
down, only S106 mo. S'A% Int. 
KENTWOOD CHARMER — 3 bdrms. 2 
boths, bit-lhs, brick, fenced, brand new 
corpet, new roof. Only $114 mo, with low 
down pmt. ^I CUTE LITTLE HOME — CoroHne Dr, 
new point# 3 bdrms, Iboth, Irg den, neor 
Morey School. Only $99 rrHinth.
TWO NICE Ecooomicol homes — Wesson 
Addition, both 3 bdrms, 1 both One only 
$MX) down, $97 mo. The other $1000 down, 
only $90 mo.  ̂ _
TWO BEDROOM, huge den, gor with 
wrkshop, very well kept, shuttered breok- 
fost oreo, on V/i lots. Reasonable down, 
owner will carry ot 6%.

List your preperty with ut

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 267-2991
A PPR A ISA LS-E Q U rriE S- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S -  
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

^E E D E H ^
1 & ASSOCIATt S

FOUR BEDROOMS — In Ksntwood, < 
this tin* horn* with paymtnt* l< 

than SISO and o r#a*onoblc down p 
m*nt, lev*ly vl*w and a ftnesd bkyd, 
_ cer both* with dressing tables, dbl gor, 
many more feature*. Call today tor Oe- 
tolls. $204100.
KENTWOOD REDUCED EQUITY — 3 
bdrms, ivy baths, low pmis, tocoted en 
Larry St. Coll tor amount et poyment*.

detolls on tinoncing.
RENT THE house in Ih* reor to moke 
your payments on the large house. A nice 
shoded patio ond workshop moko this a 

il llvoblo homo. Hoed* a IHtle fixing, 
I If you want o real buy this Is It. 
i.500 buys It oil.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — comor lot with 
lots ot shodo and o dbl gar, paneled llv 

area. An older home but one you will 
proud Id own. Located en Hillside Dr.

26^4453
263-4921
263-1857
267-8266

1 FULL ACRE . c u t e , c o m for table  on* bedroom,
with everything th* city stock former oreo Single woman

would wont! 2 bOrms, den with tlr#pl,|or couple onlv, *45 plus bills Shotlw 
formol liv-Oin, Ige kit, Obl gar, freshly i Real EMote. 2634251 
pointed, $119 me

M AR IE
ROW LAND

263̂ 2591
267-8460

ELLEN EZZELl 
PEGGY MARSHALL 
ROY _
MARJGRIE BURTNER 
WILLIAM MARTIN .. 
10RDON VYRICK

2*7-71
...............  a w f

BAIRD ................................
S i

i*2-*aw
■■Hem* Of Good lorytca^^

M A R Y  SUTER

SPACE ADS
pqr wiiKdgy 6dit)9ii. 

18:88 A.M. PRECEDING 
Fqr Sundoy editien, 10:08 

PrMqy
C A N C E L I.A ’n O N S

;i your od It coneoHod before explra- 
Hen, you *r* cHargod only lor actual 
number *1 days It ran.

ERRORS
PMos* n*Hly us ul uny error* at 
one*. W* connut b* rtsponslbl* lor 
errors beyond Hi* first day.

PAYMENT
ABs ora ehafoo# partly as on occtm- 
modatlan, on# poymonl Is Am Hnmo- 
dlototy upon racolpt of bill. Certain 
' m* at ads art strlclly cosh-ln-ad- 
vanc*.
Tht psmHshfrs rtforv* Ih* rtgM la 
odlt, elosslty or raloct any Wont A# 
cooy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Herald does not knowingly oc- 
cept Help-Wonted Ads that Indlrote 

preteronce based en sex unless a 
bono.tld* occupational quollflcotlon 
moke* It lawful lo specify mol* or 
temol*.
Neither doe* Th* Horold knowingly 
accept Holp-Wonted Ads thot indi
cate 0 preference based on age from 
employers covered by th* Age Ols- 
crlmlnotlon In Employment Act.
More Information on these matters 
■nay be obtained from the Woge- 
Hour Ottice In th* U S. Department

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

.OM ........................... JOY DUDASH
VACATION  .............. ROBERT RODMAN
26TP469 .............. BILLIE CHRISTENSON
iNEED S90 TO S105 PMTST . . . THEN
m ilAnd C this brick carpeted 3 bdrms, 
2 boths, eol-ln kit, tned, wolk lo school.
Lo-Lo down poyment. ___
(2)—3 corpeted bdrms. dining orea. tned, 
oil gor. Park HIM. Low down payment. 

1(31—3 carpeted bdrms, Irg living, sewing 
,rm. Little cash will handle , ,I (4)—New corpet and 3 bdrms, IVY boths. 
kit with blt-lns. Oft gor, a Hill* cosh ond 

.good credit will boy this home.
OR NEED A BETTER HOME _  .  

MU—C this Cleon * bdrm brick, 2 t f l  
bolhk. new corpet throughout, kit end 

|den with bif in* ond Irg bor. Mid-Teen* 
ond o low down pmt.

1(21-Formal living, 3 corpeted bdrms, 2 
Ibolhs, Irg den wim tirepl. kit with Wt-lns, 
I util rm, dbl gor. Little cosh tor this sit* 
I home.
InEEO »*0 to  «*0 PMTS . . . THEN CALL 
1(11—3 bdrms, I both, lorg* kit, wolk to 
i school 20 year* ond If* yours,
1(21-LOOK who! o Hill* cosh will boy, 
.large carpeted bdrms, 1 lorge both, tor 
imol dining room, den, 100 ft lot In C-oHod 
|Sch DIst. „
M3I—Nsot ond nice 2 bdrms In Goliad 
ISch DIst, alt gar, 20 years lo pay 
' ( 41—Gold carpeted throughout this 3 bdrm 
home. Ivty kit, tned. corport.

' hom e  plus  incom e
MU—A large older home, * big rooms and 
dbl gor with 3 Irg room opt. Price right 

'*1000 Commercial.
121—Goliad School DIst, 4 bdrm home 

land 2 bdrm rent house on on* Irg lot, 
||97S0. Coll tor oppt.
YOU CAN CHOOSE

Ibelween these (2) two-story homes, 5 
ibdrms, dining room. 2 baths, $12,500.
WALK TO COLLEGE PARK 
shopping center . . 3 Irg carpeted
bdrms, 2 lull baths. Irg llv rm, dining 
oreo, good kit with blt-lns and lots of 
cabinets, closets to sport, $114)00.
HAVE YOU GOT $300 CASH7 
Then coll tor this egulty boy In Kentwood 
School DIst. 3 bdrms, carpeted living rm. 
lerKtd. Payments under $90.
PARKHILL HIOE-A WAY 
yes, on o quiet street, 3 bdrms. plus a 
den, good kit, 2 baths, oil tor $11,500.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

FHA VA Repos
PARK HILL

Mort for your montVr 3 bdrm* 2 both 
brick, fomily room, ovocodO corpot, gor 
covered pofto—right for qnlertolning. 
Voconf. Low. low Interest.

WHY BE CRAMPED?
No need to be — see this 5 bdrms. 
boths. complete odult privocy, oodles 
closet spoct. corpet, HUGE kit. Roost 
chestnuts 'round cory firepl.. 20x40 sep. 
hobby house, dbl. carport.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Brick 3 bdrm, 2 boths, den. fully cor
peted, lrg. kif. covered p^le. huge uttt. 
room, gor. Low Int. rote^nly $15,500 
Voconf
to ACRE Home esfotes south of town, 
beoutiful view. Mberol terms ovoMoble.

MANY MORE HOMES — ALL PRICES

CbII For A

Mrs. Alta Franks 
Mrs. Don Johnson 
Mrs. Billie Pitts 
Bill Johnson

\l(loI son

FOR BEST RESUL’TS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
SUBURBAN — 3 bdrm, 1 both, oluml- 
num siding, completely corpeted, with 
room house on bock ol M , real go 
orchard, cyclon* fence, VY acre. $12,300 
BEAUTIFUL KENTWOOD — $1S0 full 
equity on this better home, $144 mo. Coll 
early on this or you will be disoppelnicd 
C-OOD INCOME PROPERTY — * nicely 
turn apartments, util ream, almest new 
wosher-dryer. $1000 d*«m, approx. $4700 
In loon ot *3* Int.
GOLIAD JR HI — 3 bdrms brick. 1 both 
— dressing rm, nice kIt-den, util rm, ott 
oar, HI* fence. $22% full equity. 
COLLEGE PARK — Brick, 4 bdrms. 
baths, completely corpeted, lrg den, car 
ner flrepi, bll-lns. gar. $I4JOO. 
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 146 baths, com 
pletely carpeted, custom drapes, sep Pen 
nice well equip kit, sttdTng plate gloss 
rtoers, cevered patio. dM gar, tned, $13* 
mo.

List With Us-11 Years Experience
JUANITA CONWAY ..................  3*7-2244
DOROTHY HARLANO ...............  367-I09S
LOYCE DENTON ...................... K3-4345
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  »3-L
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................... 1134411
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 1*7-033
SALE' 2 FURNISHED cettooes-le be 
moved from 33IM West Hwy. Coll % 7-im  
or 2*7.547*

FURNISHED APTS. 1 -8

REAL NICE 3 room furnished opqrt«
mem, elerinc oppiionces heot, carpeted. 
Couple See 1305 Scurry

Nova Dean Rhoads
■'The home el better Listings -̂

MEDITERRANEAN
this 3 bdrm 2 both home hos oil the 
ingredients for o good home life. Begins 
with tht tile entry leodmg te o worm 
poneied den, irk  heorth ond firepl. 
Custom kitchen In easy-core vinyl floor- 
lr>g. feotures elec stove, dishwasher ood 
d*sposei Unique dining rm or study for 
quiet hrt. Esib loon. $154 mo. totoi 
$19,078

TWO-STORY EARLY AMER.
offers plenty of rm for the rxist octive 
family. 4-odrms. 2 full boths. Study, 
Mv-rm, din-rm plus Irg ponel den, 
$18,000.

CONTEMPORARY HOME
Walk t* schs, Wt-ln range, whit* cer 
omlc both plus match ond stock washer 
and dryer. Plenty etrg, btt-ln chests In 
1 bdrm. Qutsid* strg house Cyclon* 
tned bk-yd. Qnly *4500 . . . terms.

EDWARDS HTS.
Oil this for $82 me. Flrepi in llv rm, 
dIn-rm. Home heovily Insuioied. Acows- 
ticoi ceiMngs. Divided fned utly yd 
Poved dr, closed-in corport with obun 
donee of strg. Loon tstb of 6'/>% . . . 
Bolonce W80.

$750 CASH AND ASSUME
$7900 loon, ot M7 mo . . . pays out In 
17 yrt. 2 bdrms, den. pretty kitchen, 
with elec blt-lns. Fncd yd. Instont pos
session.

ALL BRICK
new carpet. $300 Own, $300 closing 2 
pretty both*. Seporot* dIn-rm, *r den. 
Hurry, this con'l lest terevsri

PARKHILL HOME
tor lust $10400, 3 lrg bdrms, hem* 
completely carpeted. Oroped. Goroq*. 
Nice quiet sp*l ter coupl*.

NEW CARPET . .  .
hous* oil redone . brlghl and sunny 
kitchtn only $O2S0. $04 me

Nova Dean Rhaads
REALTY
263-2450

FURNISHED APARTMENT—privotq
both, oil bills paid, fenced bockyord. 
Inoulfe 1401 Nolon.
VERY Nice 3 room furnished Opart* 
meot. wonwoll corpet, droperiet, woter 
(Mid _ » 7  2265.________________________
ONE NICELY furnished oportmewt, 
Wosher ond dryer. CoM 267-89M, com# 
by 1502 Scurry.
TWO ROOM furnished oportments, prL 
vote boths frigidoires. Bills poid. closq 
in, 60S Mam, 367-2292 __________________
NICELY FURNISHED upstairs opart- 
ment, $60 month, no pets, pleose. II# 
Eost irn , 367-Sta8.
NICE, REDECORATED 3 rooms, ihowor, 
oil furniture, bills furnished, 812SB 
weekly 1006 Weft 6th, 263-I22S._________
ONF BEDROOM furnished Opart ment, 
all bills pold. 200 OoMod. CaH
NICE 2 BEDROOM 
loroe closets, fenced 
267-7S66 Of 267-7843.

duplex, heot. 
yord, dfopes.

SEVERAL APARTMENTS and f  
bedroom houses, oil bills paid. Call HI* 
8372.
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, cloe# M# 
no pets. Bose personnel wtkome; also 
Qorooe oportment. Inquire 608 Runnefs.
FURNISHED OR Unfurniehed oport
ments. One to throe bedrooms, MHf 
poid. $60 00 up. Office hours: 8:084:00 
263-7111, 2834M8. 267-7348. Southlond
Aportments, Air Rose Rood____________
NICE. LARGE, 3 rooms, both, ftorogo 
ond gorog« 404’/5 Dollov_______________

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur* 
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
— Garage k  Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE

KENTWOOD, 
toned, den. 
$144 monthly

4 BEDKOOMS. 7 
* per ctnl, $300 
3*74*14.

baths,
down.

267-7861

LOTS FOR SALE A-Si
FOR SALE—3 lots. Meodowbrook 
ditlon. 1 mile west Ceohomo. City we 
POVI4 street. $800 eoch Coll 399-4510.

Ad

LOTS FOR sole. MonticeMo Addition, 
tW  ond up. 2M  South Montlceflo.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished t  Unturnlsh*d Aoartmi 
a*trlg*rat*d olr, carpet, drop**, poal. 
TV coal*, washers. Oryers, corperts.
2401 Marcy Dr.________ 2634181

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumiahed k  Unfnmisbed 
1  and 3 bedroom 

Serimming Pool, TV Cable 
U t iU ^  Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 29th St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444

★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  “A ★ ★  ★  it it ★  it it it if it ★  ★ A

TONIGHT . . .  ONLY ON CABLE-TV!
— CABLE C H A N N E L 6—

i t  i t  i f

7:3a-4>PEKATION MADBALL — 3Pck L«mm*n, Bral* Ktvocs. Mickey 
Meenty, Kathryn Oront. James Darren — Frlvata In lev* selth Army 
nuss*. Invelves Master Sergeant, •mist*# men, nurses, prlseners. Franck 
ctyllMns.

1*:3*-THB OCNB KKUPA STORY — Sot MMe*. Seson Kellner, 3am*t 
Darren, Susan Oliver — Dramatic kliiraphy Of tammn Bnoiwier's 
Nte, his lit* In Ion wort#, boHI* erdk Brags.

4  ♦

Television Schedule Today & Friday •
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA
CHANNEL 1 

MIDLAND 
CABLE CHAN. 1

CHANNEL 4 
Bia SRRINO 

CABLE CHAN. 13
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLE CNAN.

CHANNEL S 
DALLAS-FT. WOBTH 

CABLE CHAN, t

CHANNEL 39 
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

cab l e  ch an . 4
CHANNEL It 
FT. WOBTH 

CABLE CNAN. II

TH U R S D A Y EVENING

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

3
4
5
6

7
8

9
10  

11

00: 1$
30

:45
00
15

30
;4S
00

:15
30
45

:00
15
30
45
00

:15
30

:45
00

:15
:30
:45
:00
15
30
45

;00
:15
:30
:45
:00
:15
:30
!45

•Letters to Lough-in 
iLetfers to Lough-In 
I Romper Room 
IRomper Room
■Komlc Cornivol 
'Komic Cornivol 
f Komlc Cornivol 
t Komlc Cornivol 
'Riflemen 
'RMIeoKin 
I Huntley Brinkley 
iHuntley-Brlnkley
I News, W’her, Spts.
I Newt. W'her, Sptt. 
IDonltl Boone 
IDonlel Boone
iDonlel Boone 
'Donlel Boone 
(Ironside 
I Ironside 
(Ironside 
[Ironside 
IDrognet 
■Orognet 
iDeon Mortin 
'Deon Mortin 
'Deon Martin 
IDeon Martin
I Newt, Weother 
I Newt. Weother 
I Tonight Shew 
ITonlqhl Show 
Toniohf Show 

I Tonight Show 
I Tonight Show 
ITomght Show_____

Comer Pyle Corner Pyl* Dork Shade ws iTiursday Matin** Mighty Meuse
Gomer Pyle Gomer Pylt Dork Shadows Thursdoy Matinee Mighty Meuse
General Hospllol Movie Movie Thursday Motlne* Popov#
General Hospitol Movie Movie Thursdoy Matinee Popey*
Let's Moke A Deol Movie Movie Bote’s Big Tep Flintsfontf
Let's Moke A Deal Movie Movie Beie's Big Tep Fiinistenet
Dork Shodows Movie Move Bote's Big Top Botmon
Dork Shodowt Movie Movie Beie's Big Tep iqtmon
BpwMchcd Admiral Foghorn News Speed Rocer MunstersBewitched Admiral Foghorn News Speed Racer MunttersNews Wolfer Cronkite What’s My Lint Little Rosceis 1 Love LucyNews Woller Crenkit* Whof'S My Line Little Rescois 1 Lev* Lucy
Local News News. Spts., Wtolher Channel t  News P Troop RiflemenMere N There News, Spts., Weother Channel 1 News F Troop RiflemenFomily Affair Fomily Affoir Ghost fc Mrs. Muir Red Roider Show nig Vallffy
Family Alfolr Fomily Affair Ghost A Mr*. Muir Red Roider Show Big Volley
Steer Foelboll Jim Nebers Thot Girt Finonclol Flr>oi Big Valiev
Steer Football Jim Nabors That Girl Financlol Finol •ig VoMeyBewitched Jim Nobers •ewifehed 7:38 Movie P^ry MoeofiBewitched Mm Nabors Bewitched 7:38 Movie Perry Mason
Movie Movie Tom Jones 7:38 Movie Perry Meson
Movie Movie Tom Jones 7:30 Movie Perry Meson
Movie Movie Tom Jones 7:30 Movie Peyton Ploce
Movie Movie Tern Jenes 7:30 Mevi* Peyton Plo**
Movie Movie It Tokes A Thief 7:38 Movie
Movie Movie M Tekes A Thief 7:30 Movie Mevie
Movie Movie It Tokes A Thief Delia Movie
Movie Movie If Takes A Thief Della MevI*
News, weatker News, Weatker Channel 8 newt Della News, Weother
Newtr Weather ^oortt Channel 8 Newt Della Mevie
Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Channel 8 News Cinema 39 Movie
Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Channel 1 News Cinemo 39 Mevi#
Merv Griffin Merv (Sriffin Jeey Biskop Cintma 39 Movie FItvtn
Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Joey Bishop Cinema 39 Movie Eleven
Merv Griffin Merv Griffin jeev Bltkep Cinema 39 Movie Eleven
Merv Griffin Merv Grifffn Jeey tllhep Sign ON Mevi* Eleven

CABLf CHAM. 8 
CNANNIt IS

Homemoking 
Homemeking 
Whet’s New 
Whot't New
Bridge 
•ridge 
Mtsterogtrt 
Mister ogtrt 
Sesemt Street 
Sesome Street 
Setomt Street 
Sesome Street
PTA In Action 
PTA In Action 
Driver Bducotfon 
Driver Educttlofi 
Wash. Review 
Wosh Review 
Net Ploy houte 
Net Pioyhouse
Net Pioyhouse 
Net Playhouse 
Net Pioyhouse 
Net Ptoyhouse
French Chef 
French Ch^ 
Forsyte Sago 
Forsyt# Sofo
Forsyte Sogo 
Forsyte S o^
Sign Off

FR IDAY MORNING
Sunrise Semester
Sunrise Semester

0  » In torm-otlan Murray Cox
:tS In-tarm-allan Murray Cox

mm :00 Todoy In-Porm-Allon Mr. Peppermint
T  '>5 Today In-Form-Atlon Mr. Peppermint
/  30 Todov Morning News News Mr. Peppermint

45 Today Morning New* Newt Mr. Peppermint
A  . 00 Today Cootaln Kongare* Coaloin Konoore* Reel McCoys

Todov Cootaln Kongare* Captain Kongoree Real McCoy*
O  30 Tedov Captain Kongaro* Cootoln Kanoareo Eorly Skew

;4S ITedav Coptoln Kongare* Coptoln Kongoreo Eorly Show
A  :M lit Takes Tw* Lucy Show Lucy Show Eorly Shew

1 O  :1S lit Tokes Two Lucy Snow Lucy Shew Eorly Show
T  » Concentration Beverly Hlllbllllet Beverly Hillbim** Early Shaw

■a Ceneentrotlen Bevsrly Hlllblin** Beverly HMIbllllet Early Show
a  A  00 Itol* el Century Andy *f Mayberry Andy ot Mayberry Eorly Shew '
1 _ A  IS Sol* ol Century Andy of Mayberry Andy ot Mnvkerrv \ Eorly Show
1 U  30 Hlywd Saoeres Lev* Of Ut* Lev# Ot Lit* Diverc* Court
* ^  -45 Hly!»d Souores Lev* Of Lit* Love Ot Lit* Divorce Court

Jenoerdy Where Th# Hespi It NVhere The Heort Is Bewitch**
1  1 Jeopardy Where The Heort It Where The Heart it Bewitched
1 1 .w 'Nome Drnppei Search ter Temerrew ■wch fe. Temerrew Thai SIrl

■ 45 'Name OrepiMr Search tor Temorrew 1 Search For Temerrew That OIrl

Early Bird News 
Sleek Mgrktl Observer 
Ten* Of Th* Merkels 
Tent Of Th* Morkets
Dew Jene* Bus. News 
Steek Market Observer 
Ten* Of The Merkefs 
Ten* Ot Th* Merkels
Mid-Mern. M'ket News 
Stock Merkel Observer 
Ten* Of The Morkets 
Ton* Of The Morkets

FR ID AY A FT8R N O O N

1 2
:80 ICIrl Torn Noon time Nows High Noon Dream Houee
•15 OIrl Torn Shotto Rowlt Skew Hlpk Noon Dream House
:30 lYPu Put Me On At Th* WerM Turns At Th* World Turns Let'* M*h* A Deal
:4S (you Pul Me On At Th* World turns At The WerM Turn* Lot * Make A Deal

1 ;00
MS

IP*yt Ol Our Live* 
lO ^ t Ol Our Live*

Many Sptendored Thing 
Mony Splendtred Thint 
GuMIno Lloht

Many Splenderfd Thing 
Mdny iatonderod Thing

Newlyioad 0*m* 
Newlywed Game

1 th* Doctors 
Ith* Ooclart

OwMIng Light Dot In* Game
C.uMIng LiBhl Guiding Light Doling Game

DO lAnalher world Seertl Storm Secret Storm General Hospitol
0 ,15 lAnathor world Secrol itorm Secret Storm General Hosaitoi
X :30 'Bright Premise Edge * f  Nlokl Fdo* Ot Night One Lit* T* Llv*

:4S IBrlghl Premise EdB* *< NlVd Edge Ot Night On# Lit* T# Llv#

Neen News 
World, Local 
Ton* Of Th* Morkets 
Ten* Ot Th* Markets

News
Theatre
Theatre
Theatre
ThesRr*
Theatre
Theotr*
Romper Room 
Remper Reem
Jack LoLonn*
Jack LoLonn*
Ot Lands And Sees 
Of Lends And Seas 
Ot Lends And Seas 
Ot Lends And Seat 
Dr. Klldor*
Dr. Klldor*
Dr. Kildare 
Or Kildare 
Galleolnt Oburmet 
Galloping Courmel

News, Weather 
News, Weather 
Corleon Carnival 
Cartoon Carnival

Driver Education 
Driver Education 
Dovty A Gel loth 
Friendly Glam
Sesame Streot 
Sesame Slrtel 
Sesame Streot 
Sesame Streot 

Misttregers 
Mlsteregers 
Flight fTx 
Your Wertd A Mlkt 
New Hetlnnt 
Invesligallng Sclonc* 
Roods Is Olseovory 
Explofing Science

Family LivInR 
Family Lhrlna 
Investigating Si 
Flight Six

elenct



\

\'

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON 
IN TO  CASH.

CHANGE YOUR U N W A N TED  ITEMS

W RITE YOUR OWN AD  BELOW  A N D  M AIL TO : 

W A N T AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEX A S 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 2 0

NAME .........................................................

ADDRESS ...................................................

PHONE .......................................................

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning .........................

CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79720 

My ad should read .........................................................  ......................................

FARMER'S CO LUM N
LUKSTtHK
RfcGISTCRtD QUARTER Horse, boy,, 
6 years old. Call 363li;0 otter 4:00 |! 
Mokr ottfi.
SALE: SMAl I mules, srveiol 
teonts. White, uoinls. brown, bluik. |om*' 
hove been ttdden and woiked In porodM.I 
2 veai old spoiled lock, gentle Gentle; 
horses toi ihildren C. W. Allmood, f 
Ovolo. Texos /VS41. phone l/S ?V40 
FOR SALE: 3 yeor old oelding ond 
a shetlono Coll after $ 00̂  267-i600 __
MERCHANDISE
DOC..S, PETS. ETC.
THE POOULE bpQ. /0$‘7 East 3rd Sue 
Sewell. Bobbve Deel. opotolorj.
GroomInQ puppies. 203 1129, 263-3041, 267-
•3S3_ _____________ _________ _
FOR SALE: Bossetl Hound, male, doo
house Included Coll_267^73.M______
COMPLETE POODLE qroomlno. 15 00. 
Coll Mrs. Blount. 263 2M9 for op-
D oln tm en t.___________ ___

I S * POODLE Poi lor Protessionol
qroominQ. Any type clips. 403 West 4lh. 
Coll 263 2409 or 263-7WL________________

Nice Worm
COATS And SWEATERS 

For Your Dog
All Sues — All Colors

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

FOR SALE

F O R  S A L E
Cotton Micronaire machine, automated model 
with Weight-O-Greph, Vs HP A ir Compressor. 
Also— Self-contained warehouse scales, 5000-lb. 
capacity.

Call— JIM M Y ROYSTON  
HOME: 915-462-5921 

GIN: 915-353-4570

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 20, 1969

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
ONE BEDROOM upstairs opartment, bill 
pold miles south Hwy. 17, 265. Colt 
263-6644 offer 5;30.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO
HILLS APTS.
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. ol APT. 3i 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES
RENT: THREE room house, furrxthed. 
Colt 263-7S1T
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room coHooe, 
1002 Eost 16th. Coll 267-W9S.
MAKE THIS 2 bedroom your home, 
floor furooce, TV. S7S, 3006 Cherokee. 
267-6241 or 267-7310.
THREE BEDROOM furnished, fully cor- 
peted, plumbed for washer, corport. 
wofer poid. Coll 263 3091.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ocross street, bock 
of Runnels Jr. High. Coll 267-1011 or 
267-7074.
OME AND Two bedroom houses, S10 00- 
S15.00 v-eek. Utilities pold. Coll 263-3975, 
2505 West Highway 10.
2 BEDROOM, 3 MILES north of town, 
woter pold. S60. Coll 263-7296 or 267-6971.
AVAILABLE SOON, nicely furnished, 2 
bedroom houM, corpefed-dropes. couple 
only, no pets, $900 month, no bills pold. 
Rhoods Reolty, 263-2450.
2 BEDROOMS, NICELY furnished, nice 
ond cleoii. porooe, woter pold. SOS 
monthly, 709 West 7th. 263-2591 or 263- 
3072. Mon< Rowland Realty
2 BEDROOM, FURNISHED, wosher, 
oorope. on Botf 14th. occept one or 
two smoH children. 263-4117
NICELY FURNISHED lorge 2 bedroom 
home, neor base, occept child; Also 
3 room nicelv furnishfd house near bose, 
•00 Andree, 267-5734.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshtr, ctntral oir conditioning ond hMt- 
Ing, corptl, shod, trtn, fmetd yord, 
yard molntolnod. TV CoUe, all bills n  
ctol Mctricity paid

FROM $70
283-4337 263-8608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-f
TWO BEDROOM unfurmsned house, $60 
month, no bills poid. Inquire ot 1101 
Eost 16th.

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3
HOMEMORKERS — ENVELOPE od- 
drnstrs wonttd. Rush stif oddrtssed 
stompnl tnvtiop,. GonI, Enterprlsos, 
MR 1UA, Roswtll. Ntw Mtxice.

MEN & LADIES
$3.25 per hour, overage, port-time ond 
full time ovolloble. Servicing Fuller Brush 
customers in Big Spring. Requirements; 
Neot oppeoroncf, cor ond phone. Coll tor 
interview appointmerr:

263-7089

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
SMELL OIL Componv Is occeptinq bids 
on 3 wood frome office buildings locoted 
at Oenvei City, Texas. BuHdmos ore 
to be moved by buyer. Bids will be 
closed December 12, 1969, with Shell
retaining the right to reject ony or 
oil bids For further informotion conloct, 
R. C Zimmermon, AC(I06) S9̂ 2•S1.
SAFETY SLOGANS — We need Safety 
Stoqons. 23 words or less, 5 cosh prizes 
weekly Moll to Optimist Clubs, P.O 
Box 1261. Biq Spring.
OAK-MESQUITE fireploce wood for sole. 
•IS West 3rd—coll 263-6291.
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home Insur- 
once coveroge. see Wilson's Insuronce 
Agency, 1710 Moin. Coll 267-6164.
FOR SALE; Fresh Stewart Pecons. 
poper shells, 60 cents pound. 1320 Wright 
Street, coil 263-2036.
303 BELL STREET Laundromat Wel
comes You. Come do your loundry with 
us or let us do It for you. Open 7:00
o. m. until 11:00 p.m. Mondoy through 
Soturdoy. Sundoys 1:00 pm. until 10:CO
p. m.
TAKE SOIL owov the Blue Lustre way 
from carpets and upholstery. Rent 
electric shompooe'’ $1.00. G. F. Wocker 
Stores.
JIMMIE JONES, lorgest Independent 
FIrestorie Tire deoler in Big Spring, 
well stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S&H Green Stomps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco. 
Firestone. 1501 Greqq, 267-7601.

LOST & FOUND C-4
L O S T  — S M A L L ,  mol, dog. Holt 
Dochshunc, block with brown markings, 
named ' Shop * — In Kentwood Addition 
Coll 263-7156.
BUSINESS OPe
OPPORTUNITY U N L I M I T E D  
Bookkeeping ond tax service office 
fronchlses ovolloble. Low investment in 
vour owr office fixtures only. Write full 
quollficotlons and experience in long 
horwf. P.O. Box 54, ^ n  Angelo, Texas 
76101.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC. SECY. — top shorthond and typ
ing H>«d, rxper............................... $300-
GIRL FRIDAY — Bookkwping, gon. ot-
t lc ,  all ottice routine ........................ $27S
SOCIAL WORKER — Sociology 
degrt, .................................. EXCELLENT

DEPT. MGR. — StMM exptr., large
Co.......................................................  OPEN
TRAINEE — High Sctiool Grod. TO $«0 
DEPT. MGR. — Clothing exper. . .  OPEN
TRAINEE — Will troln, local ..........  S3)S
DELIVERY — Exper., Mo|or Co., OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

IN STR U CTIO N

Alllootors .......................................... * 5
loulnos ..............................................  J n 'S  fBB Parrots ......................................  J'2.50 I
White Mice ........................................J IJil
Hamsters ......................................... J J Jjlf
Chomeleons ................................ .

JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH 
263-6073708 Nolan

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
HOOVER UPRIGHT vocuum, guaranteed 
6 payments ol $6.86 306 Host Third.
MUST SEE to oooreclole-eleoont 99 
Inch, 4 cushion, tutted bock soto, $85. 
Coll 267-7694. _________________________

$69.95
$49.95

23 In. ZENITH Tbl. Model TV
with stand. Like new.........$89.95
real nice ...........................  $99.95
KENMORE Auto. Washer, 6 - 
mo. warranty, like new . $99.95 
18 In. ZENITH Portable
TV ....................................
10 in. GE Portable TV 
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer ................................. $169.95
7 ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator ......................  $49.95
GE auto washer,
6 mo. warranty .............  $129.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6  mo. warranty . .  $69.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

U.S.
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men — women 18 and over. Se
cure job.s. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnece.ssary. 
FREE booklet on jobs, salaries. 
I^uirements, Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Box B-633, Care 
of The Herald.

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
2 Dr. Turquoise PHILCO
Refrig........................  Mo. $10.00
Repo — GE Refrig. Air I
Conditioner................. Mo. $10.00
2 Pc. Used Living Room
Suite .......................... Mo. $7.50
Damaged TAPPAN 30 In.
Gas Range .............  Mo. $15.00

UJklHlS
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

LEFT ON LAYAWAY

W OM AN'S COLUM N

Late model ZIg-Zog sewing machine 
mokes buttonholes, sews on buttons, 
darns, patches, monograms. Balance 
$38.14 — poyments tt.SO mo.

To See In Your Home
CaU 267-5461

DETROIT JEWEL Gas R a n g e - 
J Clean ................................... $34.95

LIBERTY CAFE tor sole — 103 West 
1st Coll 267-7V40.

FOR LEASE
Shamrock Service Station 

2101 Gregg
Good location and lease agreement.

For Info.: 263-3871 or 
653-4266 Days, Collect 

Nights 949-1665, 6.53-4668

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics Coll 
7316. 106 Eotf 17th, Otfesso Morris.

267-

CHILD CARE

MAYTAG Auto. Washer, good 
cond., clean ....................  $69.95
BATHROOM Heater, Gas $ 4.50

EXPERIENCED CHILD core — Dorotho' 
Jones. 110. Wood. 287 2(97 i
WILL KEEP children, my home. 601 
LIndo Lone coll 263-4534.
TEENAGEP WANTS boby sitting nights 
ond weekersds. Coll 267 7008.
EXPERIENCED CHILD core, Audro 
Scott, 1102 Eost 14th Coll 263-2383.

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels 267-6221

WANTED

BUSINESS SERVICES
NOW AVAILABLE—A home you will 
like—qo sec It—634 Settles Street Cqrl 
Strom, SCI Westover, 263-3199.
NICE 7 BEDROOM house, floor 
hoce, wosher-dryer connections, 
month, nice port town. Coll 267-6257

E

EXPERIENCED CHILD Core — Hov« 
own trofitportotlon. 267-2412 or 267-$6»6 
$.kBY SIT—Your home, onytime. 407
West SIh. coll 267-714S. i Person with good credit to assume bol-

qnce on 1970 model 60-inch Stereo Console

JUST REPAINTED -  3 bedroom un
furnished house, wosher connections, $100 
month. 603 West 15th. 263-1133.
3 BEDRDDMS, 1>/̂  BATHS, one ocre. 
$100; 3 bedrooms, eost port town, $10$. 
Coll Mary Suter Reolty, 267-6919.
THREE BEORDOM home. 1'Y boths, 
centrol heat. oIr, qorooe, fenced, $105 
month. 1600 Winston. 263-3340.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, near schools, 
fenced yord. wosher conr>ectlons. $65 
month, 503 Nolon. Coll 267 2244. Atderson 
Reol Estote.
wise. FOR RENT
PRIVATE TRAILER spore to- 
loroe lot. Coll 283-2341 or 263 8944
W ANTED TO RENT B-8
WOULD LIKE to rent 2-3 bedroom house 
with ocreoge. 283-4543 — write C. J. 
Sonde, s. Sterling City Rl., Box 203. Big 
Sprlno.

AN N O U N CEM EN TS
LODGES

st a t e d  MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M 
Thursdoy, Nov 20, TtM p.m 
Visitors svelcome

L. G. Nalls. W M 
H. L Rctwy, Sec. 

21st ond Loncoster

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
171 RA M  ThirdChopfer No 

Thursdoy eoch 
p.m.

Richord E. Mlfchell 
Ervin Daniel, Sin;.

month, 7 30
HP

NEED A NEW SEWER?
Need new sewer lines?' Root 
proof—trouble free. For esti
mates call:

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO. 
Call 267-2559

YARD DIRT, fill sor>d, qrovel, burrs, 
monure. truck or>d troctor work. Call 
Click Sand, 267-2212.
T, A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 
Mordmq Street, Big Spring. Coll 263-2:ttl.
CITY DELIVERY — Move furniture, 
opplionces. Also buy. sell, trode used 
furniture. 1004 West 3rd, 263-2225.
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S lorgest sel 
ling vfKuum cleoners, soles, service 
supplies. Ralph Wolker, 2&7-$076 offer 
5 00
MAGNETIC SIGNS, plostic signs. Coll 
Howard Sherrill 263-3?il6 otter 4 00 p.m.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J*S With AM-FM Muttiptex Rodio ond 4-speed
" ^ o u t o m o t i c  tumtoble 1W Wott ompiifler

IRONING WANTED, exj^ienced. $1 50|ood • speaker oudia system. Original cost mixed dozen. 3611 Homilton. coll 263- ^
3859
DO NICE Ironino—neor
mixed dozen only. 267-2261.

Webb, $150

ONE DAY shirt lourvfry service, oltero- 
tions, 3 hour dry cleaning. Kirtiv Lny 
Cleoners, 1003 State.

over $600
Boionce Less Than $300

Come by 306 E. 3rd 

Or CaU 263-1323
IRONING — NICE work, SI 25 mixed! 
dozen. 607 West 6th. 283-2255 I
IRONING DONE, S1.35 dozen 832 Coylor! 
Drive, call 283-820$. '

STOREWIDE
IRONING—SI 75 DOZEN, plck up^lellver. 
1105 North Gregg. 283-8738.
SEWING J-6

CLEARANCE

SALE
ALTERATIONS — MEN’S, Women's.
Work Guoronteed. 807 Runnels, Alice I We hove recently bought the entire stock 
Rlqgs, 263-2215 iof new ond used furniture ond opplionces

■from Bentley s of Stanton.SEWING AND Alterofions—moderote
prices. Kentwood Addition. Coll 26? 1966

FARMER'S CO LU M N
WILL PUT up oir conditioners for winter! iT A p w  F Q lI fP M P V T  
ond buv used ones. B E Wioterrowd, ' r^sfiJiriTiCir^ I
267 8048
C H A I R  CANING done-olt kinds, 
^eclolize in antique coning Reosonoble 
price;. Col Charlie Bolond 263-2118.
REPAIR KENMORE ond Whirlpool 
woshers Also service centrol heoting-oir 
cor>ditlonlrHi. Coil Preston Myrick 267- 
8118

JOHN DEERE B 2 row plonter ond
cultivotof, 
offer 5:30.

good condition. Coll 267-7998

P.\INTING-PAPERING E-ll
PAINTING, PAPER hongina or>d tex 
toning D M. Miller, 110 South Nolon, 
Coll 267-5493.

1948 FORD TRACTOR with blode 
brand new troction tire and wheel. 
Ouorontet- motor, tronsmisslon 
hydraulic, $450. 267-5268

One
Will
ond

fiRAINg HAY, FEED K-2
HAY FOR sole. 
3S3 4336.

60 cents per bole Coll

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR painting done. 
R e o s o n o b l e  roteswork puarontMd. 
Acoustic ceilings, topinq, bedding. Chick 
Modry. 263-1103.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

We have combined this stock with our own 
merchondise to give you a storewidt 
cicaronce sole
Our Borgoin Bosement Is full 
Our Worehoose Is full 
As well os our showroom
So if you are looking for o bargain In new 
or us^ furhifure or opplionces, come to:

BIG SPRING

FURNITURE
n o  Main

st a t e d  conclave
Spring Commornfery No 
K T. 2r>d Mondoy ond proc 
lice 4th Monday eoch month 
Visitors Welcome 

Nell Spencer, E C 
WHiord Sullivan, Rec.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING, loping, 
bedding, sproy^ ocoustlcol celMnqs. All 
work guoronteed — free esilmofes 
Woyne Dugon, 267-6568.

"i? CARPET CLEANING E-ll

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plolns Lodge No. 598 A F. ond
A.M, Every’  2nd Odd 4lh Thurs-

nsllors wel-I day, 7:30 p.m. 
come.

$. R. (Bob) West, WM. 
T. B. Morris, Set 

Atatenlc Temple 3rd Main
SPECIAL NOTICES
BEFORE YOU Buv or Renew your 

Insurance Coverage see 
WMsatl’i  Insurance Agency. 1710 Main 
UrmH. I87-4U4. _______
SUFFOR r YOUR lorol 
l^rbig bptlmltt Clubs, 
Eta tprtni __________

burglar. 
P.O. Box

B ig
1281.

KARPE1 KARE, corpet-upholslery Cleon-! 
Ino, biaelow Institute trolned terhnirion. 
Coll Richard C Thomos, 267 5931. Alterf 
5 30 263 4797 1
BROOKS CARPET—Upholstery, 11 years 
coerience In Bio Sorino. not a sideline,' 
Free efilmotes. W7 Eost lllh. Colli 
M2820
5a THAN h ug h es  — Rug ond Carpet 

For t ee.Cleonlng-ven Schrader M etl^  For 1- 
estimote and lirtorthotlon cdO 283 2978.
E M P L O Y M E I^  F
HELP WANTED, Female F-2
NEED MAIO-J .ihorninqs o week- 
beauty shop. Must have Ironsporlotlon 
AoiHy linFtte Beoiity Solon

FHA arsperttss ora oMertd for sola to
BuB R M  purehOMri urtthout regard

IBs pmspsctlve purchoser's , race. 
celBr, tread m  noftenot erlgln.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AVON glvas you the opportunity to turn
spore time Into money, selling superb line 
ol gift Items to neighbors Start now
Write Box 4141, Midland, Tex 78701 ' 4As* »

CARHOPS WANTED, 
Wofloh WhttI Drlvt>in 
Bifiwttf.

ly In p4»rton. 
1, 4th ond

**I see our budget Is turning out to be u figment 
o i  the Imaglnadon—iike our bavlngs accouou"

V

\

BUICK'S 1970
OPEL KADEHS
THE MINI BRUTES

GENERAL MOTORS LOWEST COST ECONOMY CAR!!

S I X
M O D E L S  

T O  C H O O S E  
F R O M

EQUIPPED WITH 

4 SPEED FULL 

SYNCROMESH 

TRANSMISSION OR 

3 SPEED AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION!!

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL MODELS IN STOCK
COM E A N O  DRIVE GENERAL M OTORS' NO. 2 

PRODUCTION CAR . . . Y O U 'L L  LOVE T H E  

W A Y  IT  D R IV E S !!!

PRICE -  ECONOMY -  LOW COST TRANSPORTATION!
MEMBER Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac

403 SCURRY 263-7354

GET READY NOW FOR T H E . . .

H O LID A Y SEASON
HIGH  

TR A D E-IN  
A L L O W A N C E !!

W IT H  ONE OF THESE A-1 USED CARS FROM  

BOB BROCK FORD! A LL THESE U N ITS  HAVE BEEN 

W IN TER IZED  A N D  ARE READY T O  G O !!

I Q R f i  CHEVROLET IMPALA, it’s 
X 9 D O  yellow with a black vinyl 
roof and black vinyl interior, loaded 
with power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, stereo tape 
player, automatic transmission, lots 
of new car warranty left.

I Q C O  f o r d  MU.STANG GT, this 
6 5 7 0 0  one is red with maroon in
terior, V-8 engine, 4-spe^ transmis
sion, radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
factory warranty left, save a lot.

1 Q R R  PLYMOUTH FURY Ilf, 4- 
65 7 0 0  door sedan, it’s blue with 
cu.stom matching interior, equipped 
with power steering, power brakes,
factory air conditioner, this $2095
one was $2295, now

1QR7 GALAXIE 500, it s
A O O f  white with black interior, 
equipped with power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, auto
matic transmission.

1967 SABRE, pretty
blue with matching interior, 

loaded with power steering, power 
brakes, V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission.

’ 6 8

1QR7 GALAXIE 500, this
65701 one is white with blue In
terior, it’s loaded with extras, power 
steering, power brakes, factoiV air 
conditioner, automatic transmi.ssion.

1967 CUSTOM 500, 4-door
sedan, V -8 engine, auto

matic transmission, power steering, 
air conditioner, it’s white with blue 
vinyl interior, come drive this one.

1966 IMPALA, 4-
door sedan, it’s beige with 

custom matching interior, V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, power 
.steering, power brakes, air condi
tioner, be sure to see this one.

PLYMOUTH FURY Iff, 4 door 
sedan, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, it’s blue with 
custom matching interior, a local
low mileage car that’s . $2095
extra clean, only

^ f i7  ^CRD LTD, 4 door hardtop, 
V-8 engine, automatic trans

mi.ssion, air conditioner, power steer
ing, power brakes, radio, healer, 
whitewall tires, stereo tape player,

.......... $1795buy at

’63 CHEVROLET BELAIR, 4 
door, economical 6 cylinder 

engine, standard transmission, it’s 
good, cheap dependable ^ 0 0 5
transportation, only

I Q f i R  CHEVELLE. 2-door, V-8 
4 a o a  engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
it’s blue with custom matching in-

..........$1595car, only

1 Q R R  •̂ ®***̂  GALAXIE, pretty 
l a o u  white with blue interior, 
loaded with automatic transmission, 

\ power steering, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioner.,

'\

1966  ̂  ̂  ̂ CUSTOM, pretty
blue with custom matching 

interior, lots of good transportation 
left with standard transmission, ra
dio and heater, this one will go in a 
hurry.

1 Q R Q  GAI.AXIE 500, 2-
x a a a  door hardtop, pretty red 
with a black vinyl top, and it’s 
loaded with power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner,
cniLse-o-malic, stereo tape player, 
automatic transmission.

’69 FORD LTD, 4 door, V-8 en
gine, automatic transmi.ssion, 

power .steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, it’s
loaded, only .......................  3 5 1 1 * 7 3

’64 JEEP WAGONEER, 4 wheel 
drive, air conditioner, a real 

hunting r  «  a a p
wagon, only ....................

f e e  FORD F-fiOfl, cab and chassis, 
w w  local owner that tan be 

checked in any way, real gtsid truck 
with lots of C l  C Q C
savings, only ......... .........  3 6 3 * 1 3

\
SEE LEW IS H EFLIN , PETE SANDERSON, LAR RY CHANDLER

LINCOLN

BIG  SPR ING, TEXAS
'Itrive a l .inle. Snre n I o i “
• 500 V¥. 4th Street • Phone  267 7424

7<5C POI
ecor 

der engli 
transmlssk 
good rubb 
miles, pric 
sell, only

7 a c  PO^
com 

transmisslc 
ing, power 
seat, it’s 
white top, 
you’ll buy 
o n ly .........

7C<5 CHI
0 0  AIR 

283 V-8  ( 
glide trar 
tory air c 
low miles 
sure to pi 
you, only

MEMBE

FOR TH E

Bob Brc 
Lincoln I

M ERCHANDI
HOUSEHOLD i

TRANS
Slnger-Slant-0-A8atlc 
maktt butlonltolts, 
twin HMdln, Mind 
lel*. Total prIc* S 
SS.gO montti.

Write P.( 
Big Spi

HC
FURNn 

Pays more for 
ture and applia 

504 V 
Call

KIRBY 

8 months old • 

Only 10 payme 

CALL

J  A (
Buys Use 

and A] 

505 LAM 
CaU

PORTABL
M0*ln. Picture — t 
lor cOftfroL memor

Built-In A
glots. Walnut colot
lotion.

CL
NOW

SEARS
Si

403 Runnels

BUY— s e :
Ui«d Fumitur*, Ai 
•ft. Nawly upficlsl 

choirs, S p
dropltof round tot 
Upright GE frMZi

Hughes T 
2000 W. 3rd

CABPETS CLBAN 
Lutfrt eiactrlc ! 
P8T day with pur 
Big Spring Hordw

PIANOS-ORG/

THEM
SA’

Annual Bi 
Piano Ani 

WHITE 
1307 Gregg

LOWFEY ORGAN
gon tonal rang* • n, usustain, 
mort.

REG. $1280 to SI 
tinithts — Rtducf 
STORY I. CLARI 

finish. A ilMl 0 
BALDWIN, S ft. I 

Lika iww Insida 
BALDWIN OroTOon.

Rag. I12fs. Onl>
......  HOBART N

duCFf from S74S 
N(W STORY 1 C

not, ehorry ar a
■’ 1. Vaaas to aioio.

You Ah
SHADDIJ 

408 Andrews 
Mldli

\
ASSUME SMa Ll 
Plano O' eroon 
up In IhH oro 
Monaaai. Doc ' 
Boat Mh, Odiaao,
WEARING A
DALAIHANTA I 
chlldran's ond k 
Toddlar-14Vy. Spot
MISCELLANI
INSIDE SALI: 
mlKallatMou*—S 
S:aO
INOOOK SALI 
Om Mi living n 
Meycits, gobs ml
ELECTROLUX 
clagnar, all otto 
poymants of IS.K

SALE
dot



'■ \

door
latic
Dwr
with
local

195

195

195

kheol
real

195

IS.SiN,
be 

I ruck

HERE IT
> c c  f o r d  m u s t a n g , 

economical 6 cylin
der engine, automatic 
transmission, vinyl roof, 
good rubber, only 22 ,0 0 0  
miles, priced t o r « 9 A C  
sell, only . . . .

PONTIAC G T 0, 
convertible, 4-speed 

transmission, power steer
ing. power brakes, power 
seat. It’s red with a 
white top, drive this one 
you’ll buy It, C 4 C Q C  
only .................

f e e  CHEVROLET BEL 
AIR, 4-door sedan, 

283 V-8  engine, power- 
glide transmission, fac
tory air conditioner, this 
low mileage beauty is 
sure to please C 4 C Q C  
you, only ___

MEMBER

’ A A  PONTIAC BONNE- 
VILLE, 4-door se

dan, It’s loaded with all 
the extras, pretty gold 
and white two-tone finish. 
It looks like C l l k Q C  
new, o n ly ___

f4 *7  O L D S  MO  BILE 
W* DELMONT 8 8 , 425, 

automatic transmission, 
factory air and power, 
lots of good solid trans
portation left In this 
one,
only ......... $1895
9 C 7  PONTIAC GRAND 

PRIX, It’s loaded 
with factory air condi
tioner, power steering, 
power brakes, ^ t ’s white 
with a black vinyl roof,

:„T y ............ $2495

9 C 7  PONTIAC FIRE- 
BIRD 400. 335 hp 

V-8 engine, 4-speed trans
mission, factory air con
ditioner, power steering, 
power brakes, lots of 
factory warranty left

..... $2295

PONTIAC BONNE- 
VILLE, 4-door se

dan, this one has factory 
air and power, in perfect 
condition, pretty beige 
with lots of eye appeal,

S  S13SS

9aM&^P0mC.\iK.
THE PEOPLE WHO yAPPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

Corner 4th It Goliad 387-IISS

F O R  T H E  B E S T  D E A L
On The 

Best Car 
See

HolUs Webb 
at

Farris
Pontiac, lac.

S«7 I .  M
iw-sus out.

M7-17M MOMS

B o b  B r o c k  F o r d ,  
L i n c o l n  A  M o r c u r y

Mr lh« bMt 1
•n any Mr Bf i

B i l l  C h r a n o
Om lm w
287 7421

OM. lU-tIM
SN W. 4th

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 20, 1969 11- A

SEE JERRY SANDERS
■4t eONTIAC CATALINA. 40MT MOOT, I f ! Mm  WK 
•no mctcAInt M m  Inttrlcr, !«■<■< wUh ptmitr Mm i 
(K t*ry air CMtfItMiMr, Miy 1MW •cliMl mllM. will
'U  CHSVaOLKT, 4-dMf i Mwi, prWIv MIfla wHA 
tnalna. aawtr tltarMif, air canWIIanar, aalamatlc Irw

• Mm  vlayl taa 
iO> oaawr krakat.

WfBriBrr

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1581 W. 4th. 287-8SS1

M ERCH AN DISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TRANSFERRED
Sinoef SIonl-O-MefIc — Saw* on butlom, 
mok** buflonhola*. dorn*. fancy 
twin naatfitt. Mind ttitchai ham*. In Con- 
•el*. Talal prtca *44.17 ar poymtnt* of 
U.SO manth.

Write P.O. Box 2192 
_______ Big Spring, Tex._______

HOME
FURNITURE CO.

Pays more for good used furni
ture and appliances.

504 West 3rd 
Call 283-8731

KIRBY VACUUM 

8 months old — Just like new. 

Only 10 payments left.

CALL 283-1322

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

snd Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY.
CsU 287-2831_________

PORTABLE COLOR TV
Ml|.|n. Pkfura — Automatic Chroma 
lor ccnirol. mamory lunar, atchad lintad

Built-In AM-FM Radio
glo**. Wolnut color — Mo ipoclol Inalol- 
lotlon.

CUT $50 
NOW $339.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels _  2W-55H_

b u y — SELL—TRADE
U*ad Furnltura. AppHonca*. olr condltl^ 
ar*. Ntwiy upholiitrad hlda a bad*. *ol» 
bad*, choir*, S pc. Mopla dlnafta with 
droplaof round toMa. Admlrol color TV. 
Upright OE fraaiar.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd _________  287-5881

Ca S p ETS clean  ao*lar with SIM 
Lu»fra Elaefric Shompooar only tl.W 
par doy with porchoaa of Blua Lu*frt 
Big Spring Hordwora.__________________

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
IM4 PONTIAC CATALINA, « ^ r  
•adon. Pawar pad olr, raol nko, 
lacol ana owaor, tTN.

1*41 CHBYILBa NIW YORKBS, 4- 
door u don. 
bandi Irani

l*4Y PLYMOUTH VALIANT, Adaar 
•adon. Piatty *llvar Maa, radio, 
hootar. Only IMM actwol mlla*, 
aniy t im .

1*47 IMPBRIAL CROWN «4par ta- 
dan. Laodad arllh all pawar Ian- 
lura* and tir candlhonar. tlMS,

INI PLYMOUTH lATSLLITI, f- 
daar hwdHp. BaoatlRtl bcania ma- 
MHIc arim vln^ bHailar, radia, 
hantar, driva H. HIM.

1W4 RAMBLBR ITATIOH WAOOH 
"77P” , low mllooga, ona awnor, Mr 
candlllanar. oulaowtlc It on*mM*ian, 
anly ..........................................  tUN

1N7 CADILLAC »D A H  DBVILLE, 
4doar. Baoatllul rad axtarlor, wat- 
•r Maa Ritarlar. Local Iroaa-ln,

INS STX, 1 daar haiMap, bl« 441
cubic Inch angina with tpacial com, 
powar and Mr canditlaaar, anly 
tlSN.

1*44 OLDtMOBILS LUXURY M, 
New omwr, vary claan, laadad 
wMi pawar and tIr. tIHS.

INI PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4- 
daar aodan, praHy HfM kalfa wtih 
watetiNg vNyl MarMr, aqulpard 
with pawar alaaiiwi, paorar braka*. 
pawar wtndaat*. 4woy pawar *aol, 
olr eandNNatr, Nool ana aamar, 
Btadyaw daabN ongN Hra* with 
BN tnord Nnar Nrat. anly . . .  tlTW

Ht7 RAMBLBR AMBASSADOR CN*- 
lie NS ttaNan wotan, V-l angina, 
aatamatlc Iranwnlnlaa, olr eanW- 
ttanar, Neal ana awnw, anly . SI4N

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON 8- l N I  MODELS

1187 E. 
TIURD 
28^7882

_ _ AaRWrtiad

7)mea%w

PIANOS-ORGANS L-4

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Bsck-To-Schotd 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

LOWREY ORGANS - t  rnonuel, full w - 
gon tonol rwipa, rtiylhm, La»IN •paoh- 
w . *u*tdln, uiwrav fiMa — much

REO.' *̂»1JIO to lilts  -  AH ilyla* ond 
flnl*ha* — RaOucad n% .
STORY A CLARK, Gfond. Now abon 

flnilh. A alaol ol
BALDWIN, S It. I In. Grond, Rag. * 4 ^

Lika now InaWa ond out .•............  *’ * ?
BALDWIN Orgon. Only o taw yaor* ^

Rag. I11N. Only ............................  »*N
Now HOBART M CABLE plane*, ra-

ducad from *745 to ..............
Now STORY A CLARK COiwoN* In 

nut, charry ar aaean llnlahak 11*1 prl«*
INS N SION. Your choica ..........  *44

You Alyiwy* Sova At
SHADDIX PIANO CO.

408 Andrews Hwy. 882-1144 
Midland, Tex.

ASSUME SMAtL monthly poymani* w  
pNno Ol croon or bcN lo\ ha plckad 
up In IhN Of to WrH# now, CradH 
AMMloqti. Doc Youno Mu*X Co., 410 
Boft ith, Odaiao , Ta». __________
WEARING APPAREL L-18
DALAINAHTA SHOP hi IfWiNn hm 
chlldran* ond lodia*' clamaa. »Ijm  1- 
Toddlar-MW. SpaclollUng In lunlor *HN.
MISCEIXANEOUS W I
INSIDE SALE; Im"  " W ^ o t *  if  
miKttlonaeu*—I cant*—H OD. Opan DrOO- 
5:10
INOOOK SALE-Carnw
______ llvind raam *altp. edycR, JrV.
lleyclN, gob* miKaINnoau* d»IS ClwMA
ELECTROLUX AUtbMATIC ywi»»*l 
ttpwtir, #11 ottochmoni*. guorantaad.
Rdrmanu of IS. II . M* Edit T h i r d ,___

SALE: 14B* Slodlum-ilofli 
CNIhIng and ml»tallanaau*.

SEE JERRY SNODGRASS
'N  BUICK BLECTRA MS. MnlNd, prolty kr 
pawar itaarinfl, pawar braka*. air canoltlw 
pawar *aol, only 74W ocNol milt*, aaly . .

•44 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLS, pyaWy 
Nadad wNh paarar ilaarInB. pawar Brakaa, p
Wr cmdHNnar, anly ........................................

wMN vinyt Nr, 
: wtndaar*. 41/M

n yWk wti
' wkidaaNf i

QUALITY AUTO SALES
IMI W. 4th 217-ISSI

T l l A X K S G l V I X G

D I X X E R
F O R  A  F A M I L Y  O F  6

P R E P A R E D

B Y

WHEN
YOU BUY ONE 
OF OUR NEW 

OR USED CARS
N o w  T h r o u g h  N o v .  2 6

DINNER INCLUDES

•  Turkey #  Dressing
•  Giblet Gravy

•  Condied Yams

•  Fruit Salad

•  Green Beont

•  Pumpkin Pie

Completely Cooked By 
Newsom's Kountry Kitchen!

mess and fuss out of the holiday! Let Mom enjoy the day, while you're 
new Imperial, Chrysler, Plymouth or used car

S A V E  H U N D R E D S  O F  S$$
ON NEW 1969s AND EXECUTIVE CARS'!

Take the 
driving a

1*4f CHRYSLIR Ml, 1-daar hard- 
tap, Ilk. na. 447, If* a pratty larf 
draaa matollic «N1b a block vlayl 
root and loddN Nn vinyl NNrb 
ar, b if 4M CM. In. Vd taflna, 
NraoafllN Irantmlulan, AbM, 
pawar braka*. pawar iloarlnt, Wr 
candlllanar, raor window dataggar, 
andarcaatlng wid haad IntuNNr, 
gWdan Nna AA4/PM mdN, WMta- 
woM Nrat, plu* all davammanr 
loNty Natara*. Only . . . .  SJBHJ4 
LHt Plica S541lLfh yaa lova 
SI5M.M.

IN» PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNBk 
Bdtar caupa. alk. aa. 171, If* ar- 
onat With d adilN vinyl raaf, with 
WhIN and black vinyl NIarNr, 
backal aaotl, NrquoWN troM- 
mhUan, MI V-B angina, 4-bbl. 
linttd wlndihlaM, AM lalld itaN 
rodN, raor *aot ipookar, pawar 
ilaaring, andarcaatlng, whltawgB 
•trai, pW* aH gavammant loNtv
NaNra*. Only ......................  SIMS
Lilt prica si45t.Sk yau lova 
S455.N.

174* PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 4- 
daar lodan, ilk. na. in, Ihli ona 
M a Iwa-Nna brtnia flra and 
loddN krann with Nn NIarNr, 
V 4 anaNo, Nrguafllta tronamN- 
*Nn, pawar itaarinf, tintad wind- 
ihlaM, AM lalld itata rodN, wood 
grain itaarlng whaal, whltawall 
Hra*. pto* all gavammant loM y 
Nolartt. Only ........................ SVSl
LM prica SS515.SS, yaa lova 
SS71.1S.

1747 CHRYSLER IN *d**r kord- 
Ng, *N. a*, sn , prtHy *andal 
wood, with a ythttt vNyl rtal, oad 
champapi* WNtiar, Mg 4W ea. N. 
Vd angina, 4dM„ NrgaaRHa 
IrammlMNn, pawar bockat toot, 
paww e * c  br W ^  pawar arm- 
daw*, pawar daar Neks, pawar 
ilttrlnd, outamatk tamp. caatrW 
Wr eandtttaaar and hantar, wita- 
mnllc ipatd ctnlraL AM/PM 
gtWtn tana rodN, laarch tantr, 
raor loat ipaakar, andaretatlaa 
and haad maalotar, whltawan 
llraa, phi* ok gayammaat lotalv
taotara*. Only ....................  S4IH
LM prtca MMT.IS. yaa lovt 
S1WJS.

1*47 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUS
TOM 4 datr ladan, ilk. na. sn. 
baoatltal claiile taM wHk r 
ebampognt vNyt rati, motaMng 
gtW NMIar, pawar dhe braktt.

pawar backal laal*, poww 
lack*, s n  ca. N. v d  aewtaw

iNrteB
AM

- ̂  yolefr 
tecBa w^lteeMlI tfeeep rIwb Ml

‘ * owhr aa $m9
List Mice
IIHFaUa

llfft

1 6 0 7  
E e t t  3 r d  
2 6 3 - 7 6 0 2 T j m e u

AUTHORIZED DEALER

CHRYSLER
MOIOM OOHPOMnoe

IS
W H O LESA LIN G

BUICK
TR A D E-IN S

174S BUICK ELRCTRA TO. ddaar
hordtaa. Iwa-tana finitk llfht groan
«rim madtam araan tag. AM/PM 
Halan radta, aM p a w  ond air eandl- 
•Nnar, only .................................. U7I*
1*47 BUICK ELRCTRA US, 1-daar
hordtap. proHy whita with vNyl Ntarl- 
or, Neal ana awnar, all paarar ond 
Wr, only ....................................... ***ta
1747 BUICK ELRCTRA US. 4-daar
ladpn. Ncol ana aamar, Ifr* lalld whita 
wHh vNyl intartar, Nadad with paarar 
Waatinp pawar braka*. Wr candllNn- 
w , itactric arindaart. 4-vroy paarar 
laol, tilt arhaoL anly .................  SUPS
1*47 kUICK ELRCTRA ITS, Ncol ana- 
awnar. n bamitital Iwa-tana IlghI groan 
WHh n whita tan. aauippad wilh all 
paarar and nir anditlantr, anly . .  VXn

M E R C H A N D I S E M E R C H A N D I S E

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

o a r a g e  SALE—Pridoy ond Soturdey, 
7:0bd:00, 1511 Stadium. Mlactllonaowl
Ham*.
b a c k y a r d  sale  — I  day*. Ovar *00 
machonlc'*, corpanfar'* ond pardon tool*. 
Jock*, chdln*. plu* dliha*. 
mlicaINnapg* llama. 1400 Cprdjnol
OARAGE SALE — SM Wo#iingtan — 
Pridoy ona Soturdey — 7:0* until 4:00. 
INDOOR SALE — 1*17 Johnion. Voia*. 
lomp*. bellNl, oNtTwora, Nt* of pratty 
Itam*. He clothing
SALE! 14 INCH Rockarall *ow, MullMtv 
40B. thi.a horia motor with 10 It. O M  
haad-14 Inch bloda ond 11 Inch bloda 
Dr'll prair wHh ottorhmant*. an Hoar 
aland. 7*1 WMN, SI1.747S oHar 4:M p.m. 
W. T. B e a d i f .________________________
ba r g a in  B O X -C allm  eorji 
Thuridoy 10*-5:00, S^ardoy 10:00-5:00. 
Cha*l*. cNIMng, tumitura.
GARAGE SALBI » 0 t  Allaidol*. C**B 
audlltv ctaftMlfc w u w m ... c la o w . 
chlldrtn'* cNIhltiB, »V*. Wadnaidoy, 
ThurldO’, PrHNy.______________________

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS 

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
Cor. 23rd & Johnson 

Pho. 287-7976
RafNtar tar PlkBB Ma. Drawing

alia bad. Mnka attar*. SSl-107*._________
ANTIQUE VERY unutuM.ANTIQUE VERY unuauM. LovTiv lojia 
onllaua cut oM** hond*om* tamp, MU 
Coll *74d*tl. Midland.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE: 4 pe. drum lat-uiad 4 lima*. 
Sao 1703 Johnton.
INSIDI WALL poNt, H U  gallon. Out 

Lottk. MdO Ballon. Trading Potl,IS*Waal Ird.

S A L E
CalNetNn of orrewhaed*. lawalry, primi' 
ttvaa. dtpraaaltn ftaaowora, toy*, nica *a- 
NctNn of nkk-oocki tor Chriatmoa glv- 
No. Layaway* waleama. Opan vroakdoyi 
t:0P4:*0i l!*»d:*a

CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 W. Hwy. 80

FIVE FAMILY Indoor iolai 1405 Hor. 
ding. Monday through Saturday. Cornat 
ctamaa dlihaa. turnBura, mlicallanaom.
W AITED TO BUY L l4
WE PAY tag monav .tar uaad furnltura 
S S i S m *  I — or anything ol volua.

AUTOM OBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
HOOAKA. IM cc. LESS than 1400 mllat, 
-----Trgdill* IM Wtat Vd
10*0 1 CYClh TRIUMPH, 710 ec, sTfSO 
Tradin' Poll, IM Waal 3rd

LAY-AWAY FOR 
C H R U niA S

Soma OM, Soma Haw, All Slia*
CECIL THIXTON

Matarcrcla E Blcycla Sha*
908 West 3rd

IM7 E. 3rd 
283-7892

Aulhaiitad Daolar

Bsssisa
AUTOM OBILES M

MACHINERY M 4
POLE HOLf Dlggar — worn out, 
for SlOO Tha rail Iron I* worth holt 
lha prict 317 5141
ALTEX DITCHER — SI* whaal, 40 HP 
and bloda. Ola* I In. « 4 tool ditch, 
olmot* now at *3700, aocrifica tor S177S.
14̂ 5144_______________ ___________
LARGE PORTABLE cammi ml*ar. May 
naad now motor, 5150. DovI* Iranchlng 
mochina, dla* ditch 4 Inch wida. Pull* 
Itaall on wira eobla, *150. 147 SMI. __

OIL EQUIPMENT M-4

SALE

1,000 Feet of 8%  Inch T&C sur
face casing.

INTERSTATE 
PIPE & SUPPLY 

North of .Birdwell Lane
' '' ___

\UTO ACCESSORIES M-7

NAVE OOOO, aelld. uaad lira*. Fit meal 
any car-BorouN prica*. JImmI* Jona* 
Ceneca-PIftatant Canlar. 1501 Graao. 147 
N0L______ ________________
MOBILE HOMES M-l

14 WIDES

" $ 5 4 8 5
FACTORY OUTLET

MCaiLB HOMBS
4010 W..HWV. 10 S4.141I0

We re Over Loaded!!!
BOB BROCK IS OVERSTOCKED O N  F-100 PICKUPS W IT H  40 N EW  

PICKUPS IN  STO CK A N D  37 MORE W IL L  BE HERE IN  LESS T H A N  

T W O  WEEKS!!

W E M U S T SELL

30
T H I S  M O N T H

THESE UNITS WILL BE SOLD 

REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!!

MEMBER
B O B  B R O C K  IS  H O W A R D  C O U N T Y 'S  N O .  1 V O L U M E  N E W  C A R  D E A L E R  . .  .  

W E  S E L L  F O R  L E S S ! ! Y O U  A L W A Y S  G E T  S E R V I C E  A F T E R  T H E  S A L E ! !

F O R D

M ER C U R Y

l i n c o l n [ , _______

BIG SPR ING, TEXAS
‘Ifrit'e a Snrr a I o i "
9 500 W. 4tb Street • Phone  267-7424

AUTOM OBILES M  AUTOM OBILES

MOBILE HOMES M 8

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 Milt Boat Highway H 

Wt now hoy* a good talacllan of alia* 
and dacar on diaplov

Coma Sta U*

Phene 283-2788 
Closed Q p  Sundays \

50x12 Ft.

$ 3 9 8 8
Porta—Rapolr—lnaoronca 

Moving- Ranlal*

D&C SALES
1710 WeST HWY, It

*43-4317 3U4JU *433401

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

MOBILE HOMES

M

M-8

14*44 MOBILE HOME, dlnlno room built 
an. Sola or troda tar *mollar trolltr. 
104 Air Bo*a Rood, coll 371 51*4̂ ____
TRUCKS FOR SALE M 9
1*45 CHEVROLET tV-TON pickup, 
alondard »hlfl, naw motor ovrrhoul, 1450. 
m i  Chavrolat ^Vtan, raol oood condl- 
lion. 710 Eo»t 4lh. ____________ _

___________  “**9-
I will ouoronlaa ^motar, Ironwrylatlim
-1*41 FORD PICKUP. 
I will ouoronlaa m 
rao- and. Mf-SMO.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
1041 RAMBLER CLASSIC, 4 door, low 
mlltaoa, SMO 1500 Nolan, coll 147.7I01.
SALE Ol Troda—1757 (htyralat 4-deor. 
Air condlllonad, good condition, 603 Boil 
mti, 147.4146
1744'
powar

Ol ISMOBILE, 'FOV — 4 DOOR, 
■ lOirlng, brokas. loclory dir, *750. 

ConvanlJlT Ta 
Wait kd

armi. Tradin' Foal, 100

1*07 CHEVROLET IMPALA, powar, olr 
vinyl tap, '317.‘ a*lro claan. low mil
1H417* Rn*t 1:00.

SEE JERRY SANDERS
'0  BUICK RIVIBRA. pratty Brian wim n iratn vMyl tagy r *  low mil*- 
ago wllh anly 1MN mllat, *galpp»< with ttaefric wtadm**. pawar dl*t 

pir eondltlanaf, AM/PM mdtay Hit ataarhn 
otnaatai mag whaal*, naw Hra*. alaWrU gn*

B ^ aa , pawar itaarlnta air candlllanar, 
whaal, backal aaot* with

■OS PDRO DALAXIB Ml. 1-dttr hardlap. priHy araan wllh a whita tag
Ntarlar, V4 anflna (|uif tvarhavladi, 3 »paadand mntchNg 

Imnimlailan fitn allair eamlltlanBrp aniy .̂......

QUALITY AUTO SALES
IMl W. 4(h 287 8351

A U T O M O B IL E S M AUTOM OBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
LOOK l*4r LEMANS Sport Coupa. olr, 
VI, »londord, claan. Raton *1115, my 
prica *1575 ro*h or will trWa tar cor 
wllh oulomolic lron*ml*iion '1X1* Dra«al, 
163-1641 ^

1754 CROWN VICTORIA Ford tar tola
S ofter 4.00 pm  » ;  7703.__________

MOA-NEW point, lira*, woodgroin 
mitrlor, angina rabuill Nat Juna. Coll 
1S1-7S0S m

1741 FORD Ga ia x ib  eutamotk
lron*ml»*lon, power ttaorlng. 1707
Rnbarm 143-4114 oHar 4lO0 g m . ____ _
IToT  HAND Bull T HORSBLESS cor- 
rloM. 5100-1731 Ford ood Pr port*.
—- Trrroirailka'Motarcycl*, IM. SS-7170.

M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
iw i SrUDBBAKER LA~RK Sao df'ION 
Scurry, call >47-4704._________
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Quake Shakes
Eight States

By The Aswcloted Piew
A furniture-rattling earth

quake startled residents of eight 
ea.stern states Wednesday night, 
but caused no reported injuries 
or damage.

Southern Ohio, ^■lrginia. Wesi 
Virgmia, Noith and South Caro
lina, Kintreky, Tennessee and 
Georgia felt tn mprs for about 
10 seconds at 8 p m.

The National Earthquake In- 
foriiutuin Center in Rockville, 
Md.. S lid the quake measured 
4.7.‘) on the Richter scale, .strong 
enough to break windows. The 
tragic Alaskan quake of 1964 
measurt'd 8.5 Richter.

“ People in this area aren’t too 
used to earthquakes,”  a spokes 
man at the center .said. “ This is 
the .strongest one we’ve had in 
quite some time this far east.”

The quake’s center was in 
West Virginia. 60 miles west of 
Roanoke, Va., and 70 miles 
southeast of Charleston, W. Va., 
the Center said.

In Charleston, Gov. Arch

|Mooie .Ir., said he felt the gov
ernor’s mansion shake as trem
ors •‘ made my desk jump two
niches.”

In Cincinnati, ,\udrey Falken- 
l-stein said she was in her roomj 
Iwhen the tremor hit. “ Therel 
I was a plant across the room and' 
'its leaves were shaking.”  she| 
said.

Wythe\1Ue, Va., reported Its 
telephone and electric service 
w as disrupted by the quake.

On Nov. 9, 1968, a quake that 
measured 5 on the Richter scale 
hit Illinois, with tremors felt in 
23 states and Canada. Last July 
a tremor felt through most of 
Tennessee measured 3.5 Rich
ter.

/ /

Bold, Handsome Sweaters
A

“ This ons was sharper than 
the one which hit the state la.st 
July,”  said Mack Morris, man
ager of WBEJ Radio, Elizabeth- 
ton, Tenn. “ It almost shook our 
equipment out of steel racks at 
the station.”

Says Pornography 
Gives An Insight
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  Dr. 

Morse Peckham flicked his gray 
beard, bit down on the cigarette 
bolder and. from behind a cloud 
of smoke, said, “ It is wrong to 
Judge pMDOgraphy as some
thing that is all about sex—it 
can be an insight into human 
beings.”

The University of South Caro
lina English professor, authw of 
a new book entitled “ Art and 
Pornography,”  said of his 300- 
page work: “ Don’t get excited, 
it isn’t illustrated.”

Peckham, a professor at the 
University of Pennsylvania fw  
18 years before coming to South 
Carolina, said he had no great 
interest in pornography when he 
started work on his book. Later, 
be said, he found the subject 
“ one of extraordinary intellec
tual experience—an opportunity 
to gain an insight of human 
beings.”

He said pornography is 
viewed d iffe re^ y  by the intel
lectual, who believes in innova
tion, and the anti-intellectual, 
who believes in social stability.

The intellectual is hesitant to 
admit that art can be porno
graphic, he said, and it is 
“ mere carelessness on the part

of literary critics to say that 
pornography cannot be litera
ture and cannot be art.”

The anti-intellectual, he said, 
refuses to admit that anything 
pornographic can be art and 
public while enjoying it in pri
vate. He feels he must maintain 
the morality of the communi 
ty.”

Among his other views: 
—“ Cheap pornography is 

moving up the cultural ladder; 
it’s better written now than the 
typical stories that once ap
peared in the old Saturday 
Evening P ost”

—The current increase in por 
nography is natural because 
“ there is always a flood of por 
nography during times of cul 
tural crisis, as we are under
going today. The biggest 
splurge of poniography In histo
ry came during the French Rev
olution.”

—“ There is no evidence that 
pornography has caused any 
harm, nor is there evidence it 
hasn’t.”

—Neither laws nor a Supreme 
Court decision can resolve the 
controversy over pornography. 
“ There has been pornography 
throughout history and there 
will continue to be.”

Crossword Puzzle
85K3ia»«S3iaEMIBfrl.gBlt K,'

ACROSS
Rerecords 
Ox of Irxlla 
Change coune 
Global area

62 —  meeting
63 Greek 

philosopher
64 Contradict

2 0

2 1

15 Amphitheater
16 Dies — ; hymn
17 Guide to 

co.-xJuct: 2 words 
Put 2 and 2 
together 
Harbor fixture

22 Singles
23 Provide
24 Irish island group 
26 Wall cap
29 Adolescent: 

compound
33 Surrounded by
34 Calcutta garb; 

variant
35 Wood sorrel
36 Dotage; 2 words 
40 Conceit
4 )  Love
42 European capital
43 Drum sounds 
45 Whalebone
47 Routes
48 Wyoming city
49 Look over
5 1 Man from Po m n
52 Since
55 Something

Outside ordinary 
experience:
2 words

59 Scanned
60 Hungry one
61 Temple feature

DOWN
1 Information
2 Accustomed
3 AAake captiue
4 Pooch
5 Play for stakes
6 Equipped
7 Calendar period
8 Girl's rvame
9 Stripling

10 European capital 
1 1 Thrall 
12 Breaks bread 
1 3 Legal point
18 Kind of golf 

toumamerW
19 Lamented
23 Italian resort
24 High abode
25 Tw iri
26  Container maker
27 Greek letter

28 Edging loop
29 Himalayan goats
30 Brant
31 Jeune fille'i 

school
32 Radioactive gas 
34 Highlanders
37 Swimming
38 World W ar h 

date: 2 words
39 Hallowed
44 Prizes
45 Jacket
46 Arabian gulf 
43 Celestial body
49 Asiatic bean
50 Signals
51 Century plant
52 Helper
53 Continue:

2 words
54 Sole
55 Opposite of 

masc.; abbr.
56 Irsformed
57 Arabic letter
58 T V 's  — Caesar

■"‘F

Masculine styled sweaters with the

bold new look . . . Alpaca knits, brushed wools, 

bulky knits, smooth knits in Mohair 

and wool blends, 100% Virgin Wool 

and 100% Orion Acrylic . . . Foshion- 

right mock turtle, turtle neck, V-neck 

pullovers, collar cardigans and 

V-neck cordigans . . .  in o 

wide selection of autumn

fashion colors to complement

every fashionable shirt color, 10.00 - 25.00

A p o llo  12 Con tribu te

M o r e  Than  Previous
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — With a bull’s-eye land
ing, treasure chests full of care
fully selected moonstones, 
pieces of Surveyor 3 and an ar
ray of sophisticated experi
ments deployed on the lunar 
surface, ApoUo 12 is sure to con
tribute more to science than any 
previous space flight.

Only one major objective re
mains—taking close-up pictures 
of three possible landing sites 
for future missions—before as
tronauts Charles Conrad Jr., 
Richard F. Gordon Jr. and Alan 
L. Bean can head home knowing 
they did aU they set out to do. 
They’ll do that Friday.

Apollo 12’s landing just 20 feet 
from the edge of a crater in 
which Surveyor 3 is located 
clears the way for future mis
sions to more rugged terrain, 
where smaller safe landing 
zones exist but where scientists

During two excursions outside 
the Intrepid lander craft, Con
rad and Bean collected an esti
mated 80 to 10 0  pounds of rocks 
far more carefully selected than 
those picked up on Apollo 11— 
including some that may have 
been tossed to the site when the 
huge crater Copernicus was 
created 200  miles to the north.

Knowledge to come from this 
treasure chest of rocks will only 
be learned after long months of 
studying the specimens, “ but 
we’re sure we’ll learn some
thing, I can tell you that,”  one 
scientist predicted.

Pieces of Sur\'eyor 3 snipped 
off by Conrad will give engi
neers valuable information 
about how well man-made 
materials wear in the lunar en
vironment. This type of data 
can prove useful in designing fu
ture spacecraft or permanent

experiments 
will analyze

in the 
particles

rad rolled a rock down a nearby I Other 
crater, proving the device! package 
should be able to do what it is! in radiation storms strearning 
designed to do; determine the from the sun, helping scientists

understand potential hazards tostructure of the moon’s interior 
by listening for moonquakes or 
sonic signals produced by fall 
ing meteors.

space travelers, and detect 
whether or not the moon has 
magnetic fields.

Hunter Falls 
Out Of Tree

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Larry 
Voight, 49, of Port Arthur, was 
reported in serious condition to
day at Santa Rosa Medical Cen
ter after a fall from a tree 
Tuesday

Voight was found 
under a tree.

Next Flights 
Are Approved

Voight apparently fell while sured by President Nixon
deer hunting in Mason County.

His son said several hunters, 
including his father, had scat
tered to separate deer stands, 
and his father failed to return 
by dark.

A search was organized, andinine months.

say the most knowledge can be habitats to house scientists on 
gained surface.
^ The theory is that volcanoes! Five scientific experiments 
or meteor impacts have tossed deployed on the surface by Con

rad and Bean have already be
gun to unravel .secrets of the

material from deep inside the 
lunar crust onto the .surface in 
these areas. If so, rocks collect
ed from these rugged sites could 
harbor numerous secrets about 
the moon’s interior and thus 
possibly provide more informa-, atmosphere 
tion about the origin of the of earth

the earth and the solar Data was recorded on a seis-

moon Sources said one of them, 
designed to measure any ga.« 
particles above the surface, has 
shown the moon may have an 

one-millionth that

Lookwhat^ happened since 
Maverick vvas introduced in April.
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Chili Cookoff Horseplay 
Continues A t Pasadena

COST OP 
•mtOIN STEAK 

UP S.7W

■PASADENA, Tex (AP) -  
State Sen. Chet Brooks said 
Wedne.sday that he feels sure 
Gov. Preston Smith will call a 
special session of the Texas 
Legislature to settle a chill con
troversy.

Brooks made his remarks af
ter dethroned world chill-mak
ing champ Wick Fowler was 
named winner of the Ship Chan
nel Chili Championship of the 
World here, even though Fow
ler was not a contestant.

Both , announced contestants 
were disqualified, and a panel 
of judges made Fowler the win
ner.

Outlawed were Pasadena

Her at Terllngua, where judges 
picked the cheese chill of C.V 
Woods, of Los Angeles, over 
Fowler’s.

Brooks said all Smith needs 
is a little encouragement. “ Like 
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes announc
ing he will run for governor.”

Fowler and Adams both sug
gested that chill be made the 
chief diet of future moon-bound 
astronauts.

“ It has terrific blastoff pos
sibilities,”  Fowler quipped.

COST OF 
FORD 

MAVERICK 
STILL 

THE SAME r 'r " r " " r * 'r I I I I

YburFbrd Dealer^ holding the price line.
Maverick. Still $1995*

Wh#n It comet fo priett, you know what’a going 
on. And whal’a going up. But thara’s ona thing

newspaper publisher Tex Adam.' 
P j ■■ -  •

nr

_____ >asadena Mayor Tom Lay
Fowler Is an Austin newsman 
and chill maker.

Self-proclaimed qualified ex
perts testified Wednesday that 
Lay’s chill contained .sweet po
tatoes and X-rays of Adams’ 
concoction revealed screws 
nails and other foreign articles 

Following his crowning. Fow
ler invited Pasadena to be thi 
host to a world’s chill cham
pionship cookout of lU own next 
year.

The Austin entrepreneur was 
stripped of his world’s title ear-

Workman Dies 
In Ditch Cavein

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Ver- 
vando M. Rodriguez died 
Wednesday when he was buried 
in a con.struction ditch cavein.

.Several rescue workers tried 
to reach Rodriguez, but he was 
dead when found.

Witnesses said the workman 
was covered when a ditch in 
which he was working collapsed 
at !i construction area about 10 0  
yards west of the Bexar County 
Hospital.
'Firemen and fellow workers 

made up the unsuccessful res
cue team.

•till going atralghl. Mavoriek. It holda tha lina. And 
Ha amall prica makaa H Amarica’t  biggaat car 
valua. Hara ara tha facta about our Simple Machine.
It’s simpla to driva. You get the passing power of 
a 105-hp Six. Great gas mileage too.
ff’a elmple to park. Maverick can turn In a tighter 
circle than the leading import.
H’a simple to earvlce. Maverick is easier and less 
expensive to maintain than an economy import. It 
needs fewer oil changes, fewer chassis lubrications.
H’s simple to repair. You can do many routine 
maintenance Jobe yourself.

It’s simple to own. Maverick saves you money 
when you buy H. And when you drive it. That’s tha 
reason our small car Is going over big.
Maverick lets you stop worrying about rising costa. 
Come see the Simple Machine at your Ford 
Dealer’s now. '

For mart Inlormatlon about Uavarlck i m  roar fortt

ss.-r.r.N s MAVERICK

M xjr Fond Dealer figl its 11 le price roc
BOB BROCK FORD. IN C

500 West 4th Street

I .

Big Spring, Taxaa
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unconscious

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As 
Apollo 12 astronauts walked on 
the moon, the financial future of 
Apollos 13, 14 and 15 were as-

The President signed Wednes
day a bill authorizing $3.7 bilUoa 
for the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration. It In
cludes funds for three more 
manned moon flights In the next
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Experts Go 
In Isolation

AUOARl) CSS IIORNKT (Al>) 
— Two spac«‘ ox|«Tts went into 
isoliilion Wednesday in a qiiar 
online trailer to prepare for the 
reception of Apollo 12 astro 
nauls Monday.

'Fhey will accompany the as

tronauts In Houston In the air- 
tif>ht trailer, designed to protect 
humans from pt^ssihle dunt;er- 
ous moon ,genns.

The s[s*cialists entered qiiar- 
anliiie five days la-fore splash
down to Kuard against terres
trial viruses.

They are Dr. Harence Arc hi
bald .lernigan. .15, spc-cialist in 
aerospace medicine, and I’ lcick 
Randall .Stone, 25, a NASA engi- 
nc-cr.

WIREPHOTO)

HELD ON ROBBERY CHARGES -  A Dallas night club 
operator. Jack Wesley Flanagan, and his wife, Mane Wells 
Flanagan, are shown leaving a Dallas jail in custody of 
U.S. Marshal John Lowe Wednesday. The Flanagans were 
arrested in Dallas by the FBI and are charged with armed 
robbery of the Bank of Dallas The robbery take amounted 
to $43,-146. Flanagan’s bond was set at $^,000; his wife’s 
bond set at $25,000.

Inland Port 21.3 Main, will be 
opened officially Friday at 10;30 
a.m. whe-n Mayor Arnold Mar
shall cuts the ribbon to the gift 
store's entrance. A.ssi.sting in 
the ceremony will be the 
Chiimber of Commerce Am
bassadors -in their red coats. 
Cookies and coffee will be 
served at the grand opening.

I  Owner Roy Peet opened his 
unique gift shop two months ago 
with ideas and purchases made 
during his trip to Europe last 
year. The store is an inland 
port for a colorful, tasty and 
fragrant myriad of unusual gifts 
from 15 different countries. 
There are gourmet foods in one 
com er, a table of incen.se, one 
of India brass, and a wall of 
colorful scented soaps in The 
Village com er of the back 
room.

For Christmas, among the 
large assortment of lovely 
items, there are many 9culp- 
tured candles from Germany, 
scented candles, a variety of 
candleholders and a galleiy ot 
Christmas angels and wise men.

Peet has b ^ n  in Big Spring 
for seven years working with 
a local florist shop. He has been 
in the floral business for 26 
years and found the giR shop 
business a natural transition. 
His artistic talents and taste are 
Immediately apparent in his

window displays. Assisting PeetiMelba Carter, long-time Biglan employe of the former 
in serving customers Ig Mrs.'Spring resident, and previouslylEdwards Heights Dmg Store.

(Photo by petoStono)

FINAL PERMORMANCES — The cast of “ A Thousand Clowns”  begin the last of three 
performances this evening at the Cosden Club, with a curtain time of 8  p.m. Tickets are 
available at Kathy’s Card Shop, Modesta’s, Fiveash Plumbing, or by calling Mrs. Fiveash 
at 267-8033. The final curtain Saturday will close the six performance production of the 
Little Theatre. Members of the cast include (from left), Gary McCrumtnen, Brian 
Sursky, Jon Howard, Chuck Boland, E. A. (Slim ) Fiveash, and Darlene Fiveash. Mrs. 
Lida Boland is director, and Danny Fiveash is producer.
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Dallas Couple Arrested 

For Bank Robbery

Juveniles
Counseled

DALLAS (AP) -  FBI agents 
arrested a Dallas couple 
Wednesday on charges of armed 
robbery in the $43,446 robbery 
of the Bank of Dallas Sept. 22.

Jack Wesley Flanagan, 41,

and his wife, Marie Wells Flan
agan, 27, were in the custody of 
a U. S. marshal here late 
Wedne.sday. They were the ob
ject of a secret indictment is
sued Tuesday by a federal

i ■’

i t

From . . .
One new neighbor to

another new neighbor

INLAND PORT 213
We Wish You Success

Tom Boy Sportswear
110 West 3rd 267-*620

CONGRATULATIONS
T O  ROY PEET

ON TH E  FORMAL OPENING OF

INLAND PORT 213

grand jury.
Flanagan was identified by 

Asst. U. S. Dlst. Atty. Andrew 
Barr as the owner of a night 
club about two blocks from the 
Bank of Dallas.

The couple was held in lieu of 
a com bin g  $75,000 bond set by 
U. S. Dist. Judge W. M. Taylor. 
Flanagan’s bond was set at $50,- 
000; his wife’s was set at $25,- 
000 .

Both were also charged with 
using a dangerous weapon.

A man and a woman robbed 
the Bank of Dallas by waiting 
until two bank employes and a 
porter were walking with the 
money from drive-in teller 
booths to the bank.

That robbery was preceded by 
one in 1966, when a drive-in tel
ler was robbed of $1 2 ,0 0 0 .

In October of this year, an
other attempt was made on the 
bank, but the youth involved 
fled when the drive-in teller 
screamed for help.

The successful heist this year 
kicked off a wave of drive-in 
robberies at several savings in
stitutions.

During the month of Ov'tober, 
34 juveniles were referred to 
the Howard County juvenile 
probation department, accord
ing to the department’s monthly 
report.

One juvenile was held for 
burglary, one for minor in 
possession of intoxicants, three 
for game law violations, one for 
disorderly conduct, 13 as runa 
ways, one for involvement in 
a public affray, seven for tru 
ancy, three for domestic prob 
lems, one for forgery and three 
for drunkenness.

Eleven were counseled and 
released, nine were released to 
their parents or county or state 
officials, six were put under 
supervision, f i v e  continued 
under supervision, one was re 
ferred to school officials, one 
was placed with a relative, and 
one was committed to the Texas 
Youth Council (Gainesville).

There are currently 13 
children under supervision of 
the juvenile department in How 
ard County. ’The officer coun 
seled 55 children in his office, 
2 1  were contacted by telephone, 
and IS contacted elsewhere.

Oilmen Take New 
Aim At Imports

3rd at Main . . . Downtown 
EXTENDS

BEST WISHES 
ROY PEET

ON TH E

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21

INLAND PORT 213
213 MAIN—DOWNTOWN

Welcome to 
the Fo ld ,

Roy Peet, and 
Congratulations

On Yoor

FORMAL OPENING
of

INLAND PORT 213
Friday, Novembor 21 

“ Magic Credit”

221 Main Ph. 2C7-IUS

No Interest or Carrying Charge!

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Domestic oilmen are citing pot
ential losses to private payrolls 
and federal and state treasuries 
in their fight against relaxing 
oil import quotas.

It is a new approach for the 
oilmen, who have based opposi
tion to letting down the import 
barriers in the past on the claim 
it would weaken the United 
States strategically by hurting 
the domestic industry.

Rep. George Bush, a Texas 
Republican and former oilman, 
led the attack by predicting an 
increase in U.S. imports of for
eign crude oil by four billion 
barrels a day would cost $6 .8  
billion in lost taxes and payroll 
cutbacks within five years.

Bush said the increased inflow 
would cause a cutbadc in 
domestic production of three bil
lion barrels a day.

Taking up the economic issue 
apparently is a response to op
ponents of the oil import quota 
system, established by former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow

er in 1959, who claim it is cost
ing American consumers be
tween $2 2 billion and $8.3 billion 
a year in higher prices for pe
troleum products.

Bush contended the economic 
loss to government and the pri
vate economic sector would off
set any drop in prices for the 
consumer.

Oil import quotas now are set 
at 12.5 per cent of domestic pro
duction. President Nixon has 
appointed a cabinet-level com
mittee to review the oil import 
system, but it has not yet made 
a recommendation.

Texas would b e 'th e  biggest 
loser, if import quotas were re
laxed, Bush said. It produces 35 
per cent of the domestic total 
now and its potential loss over a 
five-year period would be $1 .4  
billion, he said.

Bush said petroleum produc
ers pay $513.5 million in state 
taxes, 40.1 per cent of the total 
state revenues. One of every 16 
Texans works in some phase of 
the industry, he added.

Welcome to 

Downtown

Inland P o rt 213
213 Main

May you have many 

successful years.

BlnvO  iJlfa-SSOiV
the men's store

TH E R E ^ R D  SHOP C l o i m S
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By Th* AsRockittd Press
The president of the American 

Society of Newspaper Editors 
says members of the Nixon ad
ministration are trying to muz
zle the news media. A top Nixon 
aide denies there is any effort to 
control the media or stifle dis
sent.

Norman E. Isaacs, executive 
editor of the L o u is ^ e  Cour
ier-Journal and Times, said 
Wednesday the administration 
had undertaken a campaign to 
bring both newspapers and 
broadcast stations under ‘ ‘some 
form of covert control.”

In a speech at the University 
of Michigan he suggested two 
possible motives, intimidation 
or control, then asked: “ But Is 
there any essential difference so 
long as you succeed? The end 
result is muzzling of some 
kind.”

In New York, Herbert G. 
Klein, President Nixon’s com
munications director, addrcs.sed 
Industry executives at the Inter
national Radio & Television So
ciety at the Plaza Hotel.

“ I.et me say flatly that, from 
the President on down, no one In 
this admtnistratloit Is for cen
sorship or control,”  Klein said. 
"That would be one of Ihe great
est disservices you could render 
this country.”

Klein did say that he felt the

auestlons raised by Vice Presi- 
ent Spiro T. A g n ^  regarding 
television analyses of Nixon's 

Nov. S Vietnam speech were 
valid and deserved the indus
try’s attention.

Klein, a former editor of the 
San Diego Union, was asked at

a news conference prior to the 
address for his professional 
opinion of those analyses.

"In  many ca.ses,”  Klein .said, 
“ I found the comment after the 
speeches was rebuttal, not com
mentary. I felt much of it was 
unfair and not objective.”

Klein also told the news 
conference that Agnew’s speech 
carried no implied threat. "His 
speech was a personal view of 
problems in the television indus
try and it called for self-exami
nation and not for censorship,”  
he said.

At a news conference prior to 
his address in Ann Arbor, 
Isaacs said he thought Dean 
Burch should be removed from 
his new position as head o f the 
Federal Communications Com
mission, charging that Burch 
has set himself up as both "pros
ecutor and judge’ ’ over the me
dia.

Isaacs noted BiiNh had 
voiced support of Agnew’s at
tack on Ihe broadca.st news me
dia last Thursday. Bmadcast 
slalions require licensing by the 
commission.

"I cannot help Inil wondi'r 
what tlic subslanlivp diffe iTiico  
is between their position and 
that which Is practiced In the 
Soviet Union,”  Isaacs said.

He .said many political leaders 
in the past had been angered by 
the pR'ss, "but I cannot recall a 
drive mounted by a national ad- 
mlnl.stration containing the 
threat of retribution—and this 
fn e  certainly is that.”

a mmihi i ia w s T a T i iG S
is extended to everyone in the 

Big Spring area to attend the 

Open House of

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Friday, November 21, 10:30 A.M.

Come view the most unique and 

unusual gifts from our worldwide 
search for your holiday shopping.

• Italy * Gerrrtony * Holland * England 

* Spain * Mexico * France * USA 
and many others

T
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to the founty Juvenile probation

Policemen 
Have Busy Month
Traffic accidents resulted in 

the death of one person and 
injury to 27 others in the city 
during the month of October 
according to the monthly report 
of the Big Spring police depart
ment. A total of 142,945 damage 
was done to vehicles involved 
in the 85 accidents. Damage to 
other property amounted to 
11,810.

Crinimal offenses for the 
month numbered 67 including 33 
reports of larceny under $50, 
17 burglaries, 13 reports of 
larceny over $50, two auto 
thefts, one robbery, and one re
port of aggravated assault.

One offense of aggravated 
assault was cleared, and two 
offenses each of burglary, lar
ceny over |50, and larceny 
under |50 were cleared.

The total value of property 
' ’ stolen was placed at 19,339.66 

and property recovered during 
October was valued at $3,348.16.

Arrests totaled 267 of which 
38 were transferred to county 
authorities, 1 1  were released to 
other jurisdictions, and 17 were 
released with no charge.

The traffic division reported 
contacting 479 violators in
cluding 182 for moving vida 
1 1 0  n s , 62 driver license
violations, 17 for mechanical 
violations, 33 for hazardous 
parking violations, and 20  for

other violations. Warnings were 
given to 165 violators. Arrests 
for driving while intoxicated 
numbered 26.

The report shows that 20

officer. Fourtet'ii were relca.sed 
to their parents or others.

The city jail reports that 1,777 
meals were served pi^isoners in 
(X'tober for a total food cost 
of $185 83 or an average of 1U.49 
cents per meal.

The city animal warden 
impounded 10 2  dogs, two of 
which were redeemed or sold; 
93 were destroyed. The number 
of dead dogs and cats removed 
was 1 1 1 .

Local Vocational Program 

Praised By Supervisor;
Big Spring has one of the 

most tximprt'hensive vocational 
training programs of any city 
o f comparable size in Texas, 
Fd Shive, area supervisor for 
the Texas Education Agency in 
the field of vocational and in
dustrial education, told the 
Downtown Lions Wednesday.

With 13 programs offered in 
half a dozen major fields, the 
comprehensive area vocational 
.school is doing an outstanding 
job. according to Shive. He had 
prai.se for bu.slnessmen who 
support the cooperative training 
efforts.

‘ 1  analyze the number of

training stations which they 
support and I don't see how 
they do It — but they are. 1 
think they deserve a good pat 
on the back ”

V o c a t i o n a l  training, .said 
Shive, is not a cure-all. But it 
doi's develop skills for making 
a living for many who will not 
go to college, and helps others 
with special problems to realize 
the maximum of their potential.

Here, as elsewhere in this dis
trict, explained Shive, the oc
cupational training is relevant

to a local employment situation. 
In addition, each of the fields 
o|)ons up basic job training in 
a number of related fields. For 
instance, auto mechanics may 
lead to a career In not just 
mechanics, but in auto elec
tricity, body work, sales, etc.

Figures show that nine of 10 
who go through the vocational 
program are employed, and 80 
per cent in the field in which 
they trained, he said. Shive was 
introduced by J. B. Cushing, 
program chairman for the 
month.

Moderate Fire 
Loss For Month
The Big Spring fire depart

ment reports that losses to fire 
in the city for the month of 
O cto^r amounted to $2,925.

Calls answered by the
department totaled 27, Including 
Tl building fires, five automo
bile fires, four brush or grass 
fires, and seven calls of mis
cellaneous nature. None of
seven fires investigated by the 
department was determined 
suspicious. _____________
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H's Meat from 
Safeway. . .  
to be sure!

Champ Blood 
DonorHonored

HOUSTON (AP) -  A profes
sional drummer—and possibly 
the world’s champion blood do
nor—has been honored by the 
American Association of Blood 
Banks.

Alfred Ross, 63, of New York 
City accepted a special citation 
Wednesday night at the associa
tion’s annual convention. It hon
ored him for “ noble generosity 
over many years through un- 
.selflsh donation to the ill and 
injured of 15 gallons of blood.”

Before he could come to Hous
ton. however, Ross had to get 
a substitute drummer to per
form for him in the pit 
orche.stra of the road show of 
“ Fiddler on the Roof” , now play
ing in Boston.

“ I’ve been a drummer for 
about 45 years and I ’ve given 
blood for over half that time,”  
he said.

Ross said he gave his first 
blood to help save the life of 
the son of a musician-friend in 
1943. He carries a card stating 
he has donated 124 pints in re
cent years.

“ I get more satisfaction from 
giving a unit of blood than 
from anything else I do—and 1 
have to stay in pretty good 
shape to continue donating,”  he 
said.

“ Blood is the greatest gift 
there is,”  the stocky, graying 
musician added.

i GIMJINTEE

A

If ivtr 0 pwthou of Sofiwiy MnI 
foils to pitoso for ony reosoa wfiot- 
soevtr,justtiHus.Wtwillrofund ^  
your monty promptly, cowtoously.

S  There's no need to return tht moot
jiVrriTrrrrrrTTnrtmTi

Fall Cat. Baby loaf Ttndtr and DallcioHt

(Tenderized Koiod S(m Iu Putt Cut — tfc.

mFooUmTOsmtoiy.
B a b y  l o a f

f.l.lM v y  Bbr * i»C O U N T m C H ”  adv»r.
bm duly • It #  l«od«r Htmt. At SUrfdwoy you 

LOW M M A Y  f l i W  in ovtry
<W (iJH C )AiS  on mony Ittmt £vory Day!

irsthiTOnLMNnMCoiartsI
.i

Variety S Top Quality Alwaysl

Rib Steaks 
Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Rump Roast

B a b y  B e e f . L b .

B a b y  B e e f

B a b y  B e e f

Ground Chuck u....^ -..T IP
Ground Beef " t r j r r '
Beef Patties ^ 8 9 *
Sliced Tmkey s r ’l "
BakingChickens''?it'.'s£::i;:'-».35t

sm sm. mpm samm m
Golden Corn

M b le t t .  W h o le  K eraoL
Sp0eUi!

Cake Mixes
M re. W r i c b f A t o o r f e d  

Big B uy t

ISVi-OZ.
Pkg.

Baby Food
H elos . A t o o r fe d .  S tra in e d . 

A F ra Itt  A V e g e ta b le t  
A D c to e r t t .  Big B u y!

S A V E

Shortening
V elk a y . Sp*cUlt

WSi
I Witt tS.OO pirctulu ur aurt, 

utcIfUluf elfertftMl

Peanut lor tuwK*. mmi—lu/rM. n«. 59< 
Uncle ten’s Km wim. im i  eni»-t-«i. nt. 79(

Pitted Olivos lmmt. c*« 49c

■ t-e_V- #___  lonf Umkroom OW Ubnl) ^CdUpton SMup 2-e«kn«. '

Maryland Oub S w
Enrichtd Flour k ,

Hnnri. WHh
IIH oH Tnmntw—11^ Cm

Nfrulotpm Jelly—4m . Jer

Delinquent 
Tax Take OK
The city has collected delin 

quent taxes in excess of $71,000 
through the month of October. 
City Attorney Herb Prouty 
stated in his monthly report to 
the City Commission that this 
figure surpassed budgetary 
expectations. He estimated that 
total collections of taxes, 
penalty and interest may reach 
$80,000 by Jan. 1, 1970.

Several new suits have been 
filed to collect delinquent taxes, 
Prouty reported.

“ We are holding up most of 
our suits until we have had the 
chance to talk with the Austin 
law firm which has been em
ployed by the county to collect 
Its taxes . . .  We feel that it 
will be mutually beneficial for 
the three attorneys who are 
representing the various taxing 
agencies In Howard County to 
get together and set up some 
sort of a standard, coordinated 
effort to push for the collection 
of delinquent taxes.”

Cut Severely 
By Plate Glass

Na laN (IH 0« UM M-ai.la«laFobrkSoftwMr 
Fobrk Fimdi 
GpaOlivts Un*#y.

*ound Coke Mix family 3V<
HU^f. (iBOff UM) 

XBm . Cm OiKolota Edairs ticvi. Fmai.-4.ci. n«. 59(
Cream Omeu Kralt. MilaUal»h!a-|.ai. rk«. 3S(

Tomoto SouM 

VoMline

Q-Tips Caltoa $wakt-l7»-CI. iai

InstonfShav.
ColgatalOO 

Noxzuma

Motffbwdilb—I2*m . B*HI*

Skin Creem—y /r « . J«r

For the Finest Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables, Shop Safeway & Save!

Mayonnaise 
Maxwell House

NuMadt.
(Heiimon’s-Qt. Jar 590 Quart! 

Jar

Cofft*. -A-Eltetra Park 
'ARegular or -̂ Drip

Golden Ripo

• t-vT Bananas
• M

Top Quality. 
Dtlieatt Flavor.
Special 
at Safeway! - L b .

Top Qualify 4  Economy Too!

Firm
Crisp HeadLETTUCE  

Texas Yams Texas' Finest. 
Delicious Candied — Lb.

Pascal Celery

Salad Oil NuMade. Pure Vegetabl* Oil 
So Light. . .  No Grtasy Tost*!

24-01.
lettit

Peanut Butter Real Roost.
'Â Crtamy or -AChunky

Ivory Liquid Dttergant. (20p O ff Label)
32«ei.
Plostie

Cane Sugar
CuuSI Cuuu. furu Cuuu

iMfe. CalHonila Now Cr«Q

UPfoSli*

\\
Roy Bailey, 38, formerly a 

Big Spring resident and ciir- 
reatly residing In Snyder, re
ceived an eight-inch gash across 
the chest Wednesday in Snydtr.

He was unloading a 10gl2 fool

giece of plate glass at the 
nyder Glass Company, which 
be owns, when the sheet broke 

and slashed him. He underwent 
surgery for two hours in a Sny 
der hospital, according to his 
slater, Mrs. Lawrence Allen, 
who resides here. Doctors think 
he will recover completely. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nile 

If, Big Spring.

Hearts. Long Shank. Stalk

Navel Oranges 
Sugarloaf Pineapple 
Glace Fruit Mix s.
Red Cherries
Potatoes

■' loaM
r

Com Meal 
Sno-WhiteSaH 
Salad Dressing 
Aia-Scitzer

WMIu.
Cuvurue W ufua

—I-U.lu«

!î 39♦wurNr
4U

'Ariult ur S4-M ^ 0  Wty tmr
tux lie

PMumuf Jur

Kodak Him
:99t

99*

C X .m C olern i9 n .i 
I t P r i a H  
f o r  la s fa a ia t k  
C a m e ra s  — R a i l '

Flash Cubes

PurauSufuf 
Up«ut StuuMck

ai-Ci.l

Red

APPLES
^Delicious 
A  McIntosh

AUU ». Caakln I Cte

'i. 't  39*
\ Borden's Non* buck\V \

ARed ar 
A4aM os

LurfuuuS
litru  Saucy

UaaC la WMi ^

* 5 f iu ie s _ u .ly

Mincemeat
RuuSy 9u Um

5t 6 9 ^  j 2t 4 5 <
Rmi&Braiidŷ
VUHIIURIVU Mm

il!r59̂

SiSu
Asx#rfu4

1IS-C9. ‘ 
Sux

Aspiria Sufuwuy
100-09.
Iu99lt

\ Wliy Ny

Vo/umei #20 A #27 
Funk & Wagnalls

Standard /Reference
ENCYCLOPEDIA $

1 "

Breck Creme Rinse - 
Ss. 55*

MCarnation Milk
Iv«u«ra9»a Cax 1

DuPont Sponges
OuJtafPMk 39^

Fasteeth
D«rfunA4kMlvu / ut 79^

Brachs Candy
Milk CkuctUlt Pm m iH I «

Puffs Tissues
Om UI. *WhHu 20001.0 BT
ur *AiMf«u4 Culun Ixg ^ 0 ̂

.(

Biq S(It ing

SA.'.' FHA 
Sliivicnt:, und 
dangerous dr 
“ cra.sh pads 
Irealmenl a\ 
ll.e hall fron 
in four high i 

Some leci 
ctasst's ,s(i

Bonel
WCkuxk ur WSkui 
USDACkuicu 6 r

Stanifini
RibStea
TopSirk
NewYoil

IBES
\xxx

FL01

Toma
Tuwu Hu u m .

SaHines 
Porii&I 
Chunk T 
Biscuits

Corn /
Jiffy. DaKciein

Zonke
ScrMining Yuliu

Shortei
UkUwJrlft

Tomat<
Nuurt.Uuf<ilw
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'Crash Pads' In Schools 
For Those 'Freaked O ut'
SA.'.’ KHANriSCO (AI>) — 

SlUiient;. under (he influence of 
dangerous drugs will soon have 
“ trash pads" for emergency 
trealmeni available just down 
tl.r “ -

mind-l)ending drugs they can't 
move, much less sit up straight 
in class, .says Dr. J.M. Stubble- 
bine, chief of community mental 
health services and originator cjf

hall from their classrooms I the program, 
in four high schcuds. | The Hoard of Education and

Some teenagers come tOjthe city Health Department laid 
tias.^c's so freaked out" on the groundwork Wc*dnesday for

atxmt 10 days. The estimated 
tllC ,000 annual cost will l>e 
1)01 ne by the Health Depart
ment.

Kach "pad" will lie staffed by 
a nurse, a psychiatric techni
cian, and .several student aides.

"F or the first lime a young
ster under the influence of 
drugs while at school can lx; 
liealed—without fear of reprisal 
—at school with no questions 
asked," Dr. Slubblebine ex
plained.

"W e’re not preachers. In this 
fi;;e  we are amoral. We just

them without their lx‘ ing afraid. 
The school is a familiar place 'o  
kids. We want the word to get 
around that the ‘crash pud' ;s 
an okay place to go when the 
student is on a bad trip”

Dr. Ilolxrt K. .lenkins, presi
dent of the Hoard of Education, 
said the program has the full 
support of Police (;hlef Thomas 
Cahill. “ The police are not go 
ing to lx; asking ‘crash pad’ pa
tients anything, and neither are 
we," .Jenkins said. “ The kids 
need a place to lx* treated and 
that’s what they’ ll get.”

Se rge a n t  S a y s  

A m e rican s

Sa w
» / '

C iv ilians
Bv The A&Mciaied Prett

An Army .sergeant stationed 
at Ft. Dix, N.J., says he saw 
American .soldiers kill hundreds 
of South Vietnamese rrwn, wom
en and children in the village of

My Lai in March, 1MI.
Sgt. Michael Hernhardl said 

Wednesday night that Company 
C, I.st Hattalion, 2l)th Infantry of 
the 11th Hrigade of the Ameri- 
cal Division conducted the mass

slayi.ng as the result of an order 
by the company commander.

In another development relat 
ed to the deaths, the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer today printed pho
tographs showing South Viet-

* > >■' $
/  ;

D»lkat» Flavori

Pork Roast
FrathPicaicCit.Whoi*

Pork Roast 
Pork Steak 
Pork Chops

SttlM ktf Oif. PrMk Nfk

- U . 5 9 4

^ 6 9 t

^ 7 S t

•'♦r'-t 1

I

"s: K

t O !

’f 'l

Swift’s Buttsrballl

T  u rke ys
•r WHoMVMKkla WkHv 1̂
USDAIM ^ Grad* 'A^ 10 *• 14.Uk Av«.

Hen Turkeys 
Tom  Turkeys 
Tom  Turkeys

V$0A iMPGCt
19 f  H Ito.

•A*.
Average

M ImmHW Ore* *a 
17 H244*. Averete

trm i. 17 H U iL  Avi

USDA inspsetsd Grads ‘A’

F R Y E R S
Everyday L o w  E rictl

(Cut-Up ^  -u
Drumsticks .
•r ATWfht. C«f«rMi I
VIM  Imp. Grmdm *A* 7fy«f0 *
Split Iroasts .
Cut frsm UMA tamp. I
Of  io *A* Pryuro —lh t

Oystors
Wm « Cm *» Oyitan .-Ik**. Cta.

3 1 t Wbel* ~ U  
Chickon Hons
USM Imto- Orm*o A.
I ta 74k. A<|«. . .U .  '
Ducks
USDA hnpMtuS OruU* A.
Mm m  Hm m . % H  A v t .* ik

Oysters

iV.T'.v*e#!j

Boneless Roast
'ACkMk kf ASkaaldar.
USDA CkkUk 6rm4m Heavy Saaf —

Smoked Hams
ShcMk Portfoib Jsiey a Tondar

Arm our Bacon
WAraMvr Star ar WSataway. Slica4 
ITMaleSlicaA S a f a w a y -« lb . rh f. SM91

Standing Rib Roast - H S ' - a .  89* Half or Whole Hams ^ 6 5 * LinkSanss^e SrtMray.fMfc n!î  69^
Rib Steaks ^ 8 9 * Center Sfices Smok-Y-Unks ■cfcrich 79^
Top Sirioin Steak e£i:7s:::r>L< Canned Han STiced Bologna Seftway.

★ Bty.arTfckkSllM4

NewYoik Steak 'sstssitsi' - a »2" Canned Ham ,— . » I - J 5 " SicedHam r— .  *rS.-67*

.USDA Cfloico Grads Lamb Vatussl̂

Leg of Lamb
USDA Ckaka OraSa Laiah

Shoulder Chops
BUfaCaf. ISkaaMar Kaat*— U .  73«) -

Lamb Chops
A tib  AT4aaa ASirlaia. HSOA ClMla*

m mmv pms p<- mcmi
Pillsbury’s Best , Mixers

^ ------- AII-BirpMO PloHr.
Safeway Sfeekit

Piiist^
iBESTi
v ; . r a x . / » 2 9 ’
F L O U R ®®9 wiiti u.N eurcso«t

o r  ASofI Drioks. Croforaok 
Safeway Spaeiall

Quart
Bonks

Festive Favorites fo r Thanksgiving!
if StuffirwMix 
★  F r e u h l ^ i t *  
if Salad Fixings 
if Fruitcakes 
if Fresh Spices 
if Canned Pumpkin 
'A' Spiced Fruits 
if Pie Makings

' HoHday Chsck UsH **Don’t Forgst to BuyF* ■
if Pickies & Reiishes 
if Fancy Napkins 
if Saiad Dressings 
if Extra Fresh Milk 
if Holiday Beverages 
if Holid^ Appetizers 
if Extra Fresh Bread 
:Ar Cigarettes

-A: Special Desssrts 
tk Toothpicks 
^  Paper Towels 

Dish Detsrgant 
-^Candies 
★  Party Dips 
ir Butter 
■A- Crunchy Nuts

--

Tom ato Soup io< D og Food
Tawa Haava. — 1IVi.ai. Ca« — 11-ax. Caa

Wkrray
2 USaHines Matrata, Sada Crackart lax 19<

Pori(&B8aii$ Hifimv 2)^25^27^ 
Chunk Tuna sr,as sra a * ^)?

Twia Pat. Oayi Lava Itl

Detergent 
Toilet Tissue 
KotexNapkins

4-BaU‘ 
A -I SraaO. fall i

Cream Cheese
Lacaraa, Oraat far Dlyt. Specitll ~3-ax. fkf.

Stuffed Dives fapra u. 

Sweet Gheriuns 
Ripe Dives 
Toothpicks 
NapUiis

7W -ai.
■atHa

Taara Hanaa. 
Larya. Oraaa

Klaaaax. Diaaar Siaa. 
A iiarfaf

Stuffing Mix O Q 4
M ra.W rl«krt.AH alM ayM ait - . r / a .« b  n « . f c  W

Seasoning ir 21*
Appie Cider
Marshmaliows PWt.Prft.WAIt. PH*' 27*
Mandarins Oraafas.Tawa HaaM Caa 25̂
Reynolds Wrap Haavy Dafy JS -ff C C d  

2 1 -x lt ’  Ran I K l

D S c e k l l i^  Mrx.Wri«kfi.ASwMt
D I S C U fI S  Mia ar ★ Oattanaia

Sam. 7 #  WkTNy 
Cm H Gmtage Canŝ !tii:”:L>̂ l”»!:»

Corn Muffin Mix
JHfy. DalKioiit 11̂ Fish Fillets

ar ASikLx Mra. PmTi. Frana —l4-aa.Fl9. 6 9 ^

Zonkers Snacks
SciMHiing Yalta* -tVl-m Ue 38^ Breck Shampoo

UquM. Far AOily Miry ANarmat Hair -J 'A -a tla « fe5 9 ^

Pumpkin Pie
,t\ er ̂ Hillece. Id dr. Spadalt 24-oi.

r 4 9 ^  Pkg.CrenTtppiiif

.SafswftySpsdaht

tMil laniMw Caa

Bel-air Pizza
■k Cheese iir59* 
k  Popperoni ik'TS* 
^Sausage i:r69*

Orange Juice iti 
W affles

f

Ice Cream ^  
Dinners

traakfatf Traaft

Vi.Oal. 
AtaarlaO Havara Carfaa

Bulla i#M

Tom ato Juice
LMy*a. aaOa-Miil

Catsup 
Potato Chips 
Paper Napkins 
Canned Milk 
Com Flakes 
Pineapple Juice

Miikway. Ikk Taaiata Ham

Mk.
Am c«»a Cahn

i 3 6 ‘
Cling P eaches 9 5 ^
Nlykway. *Hahet ar ■ASOaea — It -a i. Caa 90

■Swel9t"lS5* Hair Spray il."" 59^W
»4 9 «‘K' Liquid Bleach wkiraw.,..

Omlhm 4̂  -
r i a -M a ^ j f  4U

, srKMTr Inst Potatoes
l4VWaa.d C A M r N r  
Caa |7f Spam Lunch Meat

Cheese Spread
Listenne Aa«MaXa. MaarkmA cs.63«7,r

ScaltbTraaf. S-aa. 
■  HarMa Caa Skylaik Rois

k t 2 9 *
Irowo '■ Sorvo,
ATWIoar
'OCIovorlMf

Muffin^Bread 
Horneŝ  Biscuits

■aylhk. 1 V k w U .O Q <  
Uytark Laaf d v

Skylark feif. 27*

Party Dips
29^

Gelatin Salads
^ N o g

Lacaraa. Anarfad.
A Matt far Ivary t*ot.
Hallday Party! Cartaa

Lacaraa

iMaraa.
I'/k-Oal. C «a .f7 (l

'.r39*
e '^49*

Shortening
si59*

Tomato Sauce

Chormin Tissue
laAraam. AWkHaar 4-Ral 0 0 4  
AAwarTaJ Calara Faak O  0

Oxydol
I lk, l.at. Q Q 4Datargaat lai O O

Gain
t ? - ' * * 8 3 *

Salvo Tables
DaHriaat. Fra-Maawra4 laa '  '

Prices Goad Thun.. PrI. and Sat.. Nov. » ,  »  and 21, In Big Spring. 
We Itncrve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.
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name.se clvillaas allegedly 
killed In tne incident. It said the 
photographs came from a for
mer Army combat photogra
pher, Ronald L. Hacberle, of 
Cleveland.

Hacberle said in a copyright 
story that he joined the compa
ny just txiforc it entered the vil
lage and heard from the men 
that it was suspected the villag
ers were Viet Cong sympathiz
ers, He said he saw men, wom
en and children slaughtered. ' 

Lt. William L. Calley Jr., 26, 
of .Miami, Fla., has been 
charged with murder In the 
ca.se, and Staff Sgt. David 
Mitchell, St. Francisville, La., 
has tx;en charged with assault 
with intent to murder.

A I'entagon spokesman in- 
Washington said he did not ex
pect there would be any official 
comment on the Plain Dealer 
story or photographs. “ We don’t 
v'ant to .say anything that would 
prejudice this ca.se," he said.

The charges brought against 
Calley .Sept. 5, one day before 
he was due to be discharged 
from the service, were prompt
ed by the actions of Ronald Lee 
Ridenhour, 23, a former Army 
Spec. 4 now attending college in 
California.

Newsweek magazine said in 
its current issue that CaUey’s 
ca.se is “ only one of a string of 
related incidents’ * in which 567 
civilians in three hamlets were 
killed.

Bernhardt, 23, of Hempstead, 
N.Y., said in an interview that 
the My Lai incident rose out of 
an order given the day before 
by the company commander 
whom he refused to identify.

He said the company was 
temporarily stationed in a field 
base about five miles from the 
village. He said the commander 
gave a briefing during which he 
said "words to the effect that 
the village and its inhabitaoU 
were to be destroyed”

The operation was actually 
against three villages, designat
ed on Army maps as My Lai 
Four, Five and Six, Bernhardt 
said, and the killing began at 
My Lai Four.

He corroborated reports by 
South Vietnamese who claimed 
to have survived the alleged 
massacre that the troopers 
gathered the villagers in three 
groups and shot them down with 
rifles and machine guns.

DALLAS (AP) — Charles A. 
Tippit, 19, testified Wednesday 
he was in^ted to the apartment 
of a woman who later accused 
him of attempted rape.

Tippit, son of patrolman J.D. 
Tippit who was killed attempt
ing to arrest Lee Harvey Os
wald, said he struck the 31-year- 
old woman when she com 
plained he was wasting her 
time.

The woman lestiliod earlier 
that she left n New Y ears 
party and walked to her nearby 
apartment for c .iin needed 
by Tippit. She .« . t.c followed 
and tried to raiH> nor.

Tippit said he went with the 
woman and the pair argued 
when she started to return to 
the party.

Tippit insisted there was no 
attempt at rape.

Tippit will inherit more than 
9100,000 from a 9650,000 fund es
tablished with contributions aft
er the death of offic-er Tippit. 
Attorney Charles Tessmer said 
the woman, authorized another 
lawyer to sue Tippit for injur- 
ies.

Final arguments will begin 
this morning in the court of Dlst. 
Judge Jerome Chamberlain.

Dillon Takes 
Museum Post
NEW YORK (AP) — C. Doug

las Dillon, an investment bank
er who was secretary of the 
Treasury in the Kennedy admin
istration, takes over as presi
dent of The Metropolitan 
Huseum of Art Jan. 1.

The museum announced 
Wedne.sday that Dillon had been 
elected to succeed Arthur A. 
Houghton Jr., president o f Steu* 
lx?n Gla.ss and the Met’s presi- 
(k'nt since 1964. Houghton was 
elected chairman o( the board.

Dillon, an art patron and col
lector who has been a museum 
tni.slee since 1951, was elected a 
vice president last year. He is 
expected to play g  key role In 
helping the Met improve Ita fi
nancial position.

The Met is the nation’s richest 
museum, but face! e deficit. It 
is celebrating ita centennial 
year with a series of ^ led e l ix -  
hibitlons. and has hegun an ex
tensive building program 
expanded its ediKatlonal 
ties.
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Shoes Needed 
For Children
The children’s shoe project, 

sponsored by the Civitaiis, wa.s
the main topic of discussion 
Tue.sday when tlic I'lvinettes 
met in the home of Mrs Henry 
Brewer. 2al3 farol.

The ('ivinettes wdl assist as 
needed on IH'c. 20 at the R-7t) 
Theatre when shoes will be 
given to needy children. The 
drive for new or good ust'd 
shoes will continue until that

Girls' Ranch 
Executive 
Is Speaker
B. R. Miller, executive 

director of High Sky Girls’ 
Ranch at Midland was guest 
speaker Tuesday for the Women 
of the Chapel, Webb Air Force 
Base.

Miller told of his personal 
experiences in guiding girls at 
the ranch, ages six through 18. 
who are “ unadoptable.”  He dis 
cussed the problems and re 
wards of working with the girls.

Mrs. Roy Peterson introduced 
the guest speaker. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Ray Niemotka and 
Mrs. Bruce Brizklaus.

Mrs. Kenneth Rider gave the 
devotion on an article by the 
late Helen Keller, “ Three Days 
To See,”  in which the author 
told of'som e of the things she 
would want to see if she had 
three days of sight. Mrs. Rider 
reminded the members that, al 
though they had sight, some are 
unable to see the wonders sur 
rounding them.

A business session followed 
the program, with Mrs. Harry 
Hopper imesiding. She an 
nounced that the group is col
lecting dolls for the Salvation 
Army, and anyone having a doll 
to donate should brmg it to the 
base chapel.

The net meeting will be a 
couples’ potluck supper at 6:30 
p.m., Dec. 16.

I time According to Mrs 
.Tommie Merrill, there aro 
appmximately 200  children up 
to 12  years of age, who need 
shoes Persons who wish to buy 

I a pair of shoes, donate money 
Air give used shiH’ S are jiskod 
to call her al 263-4flWtr Cartoons 

,will be shown at the theatre 
as the children are being fitted 
fur their shoes.

Mrs. George Colvin, secre
tary, presided at Tuesday’s 
nuH'ting as the Civinettes 
planned a Thanksgiving party 
for the residents of the Work 
Village at Big Spring State 
Hospital. .Mrs. Colvin, who is 
chairman for the party, said it 
will begin at 7 p.m., Nov. 25. 
The club is also buying a 30-cup 
coffee maker for the village.

The Civenettes will prepare 
food ba.skets for needy families 
at Thanksgiving and Christmas 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Bn'wer and Mrs. Mike Crad
dock

A Chri.stmas open house for 
Civitans and Civinettes will be 
held from 6  to 10 p.m., Dec. 
5, at the home of .Mr, and Mrs. 
Mike Craddock, 1804 Dixie. The 
next regular meeting will be 
Jan. 27 in the Craddock home.

. ' S t

Mrs. Alton Allen 
Instructs Lodge

Mrs. Alton Allen, deputy of 
John A. Kee ftebekph Lodge No. 
153. gave iaalnietiow in lodge
work at TMVlayl mettiog in3ori5rthe lOOr

Also, Mrs. Allen presented a 
oertiflegt* (riL perfection to Mrs. 
Kyle C m ^ -  Mrs, Homer Petty 
read a resoluuon of re.spect in 
memory of the late Ray 
Ptiillips, brother of Elra 
Phillips.

Mrs. Grady Beck, vice grand, 
presided. Mrs. Jones Lamar 
read a letter from Mrs. 
M a r g a r e t  Galey, assembly 
president, advising that repre
sentatives from the Home for 
the Aged in Ennis will arrive 
in Big Spring Fnday afternoon 
en route to Austui. Members 
were asked to meet the visiting 
representatives who will spend 
several hours in Big Spring.

Visits Sister Here
Mrs. Mertie Moncrief of Cisco 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. 
R. Morris, and Mr. Morris. She 
plans to be here for several 
days.

Mrs. L. Griffith 
Hosts Luncheon

Mrs. L. A. Griffith. Gail 
Route, hosted a Thanksgiving 
luncheon Tuesday for the Faif- 
view Home Demonstration Club.

Three guests. Mrs. L. M. 
Brooks, Mrs. Sally Sanders and 
Mrs. Della Hicks, were wel
comed. Mrs. Glen Airhart was 
a new member.

The group will number the 
Chriatmas gifts for the HD 
council party, where new offi 
cers will be installed.

The club Christmas party was 
slated Dec. 16 in the home of 
Mrs. Pete Van Pelt, and plans 
were made to buy a Christmas 
gift for a Big Spring State 
Hospital patient.

Mrs. J. M. Smith and Mrs. 
Mary Riddle gave the program 
“ Keeping Your Files Up To 
Date.”

Mrs. J. Murphy 
Presents Program
Mrs. J. 0. Murphy directed 

the program, “ God’s use of His 
Chosen People,”  at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society, Westside 
Baptist Church. Mrs. J. A. An
drews gave a description and 
the location of the town of Ur, 
and Mrs. H. N. Hipp told of 
Abraham's call from God to 
leave the city of Ur and go 
into an unknown country. 
Members participated on the 
program by reading scripture. 
Mrs. Larry Minchew read the 
prayer calendar, and prayers 
were worded by Mrs. D. S. 
Brooks and Mrs. Hipp.

Birth Announced
Mr and Mrs. Bill Sneed and 

Mr. and .Mrs L. D Simpson 
have received word of the 
arrival of a grandson. Sean 
Christopher, on Nov. 18 at 6:09 
p.m. at Bethesda Naval Hospi
tal, Bethesda, .Md. Parents of 
the baby are Hospitalman and 
Mrs. Bob Sneed.

Airport HD Club Sees 

Holiday Decorations
Mrs. Don Wiley demonstrated 

the making of Christmas gifts 
and decorations at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Airport Home 
Demon.stration Club. The group 
met for a Thanksgiving lunch
eon in the home of Mrs. S. A. 
Wilson, 2500 Seminole.

The table was laid with a 
Thanksgiving cloth and centered 
with miniature turkeys and 
pyracantha berries China and 
silver appointments were used.

Mrs. Vern Vigar showed 
slides on her travels In Ten-

nes.see, Texas and California.
The club will have a Christ 

mas party Dec. 16 at Furr’ s 
Cafeteria, prior to going to the 
home of Mrs. B. A. Bunn, 503 
E. 15th, for a gift exchange.

Members will attend the HD 
Council Christmas party Dec. • 
al fellowship hall in First 
Methodist Church. It was an 
nounced that Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford, county HD agent, will 
conduct a drapery class Friday 
in the HD agent’s office.
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TWO HATS AT ONCE — Model shows a new trend in hats 
— wearing two al onc-e. She raises a wide-brimmed model in 
japonica and white feft to reveal a close fitting cloche. 'The 
hats were displayed .Monday at the Millinery Guild’s showing 
in London.

Lodge Delegation Stops 
Here On 'Fund' Flight
Claude Morris of Beaumont, 

Grand Master of Odd Fellows 
of Texas, and Mrs. Morris, past 
president of the Rebekah As
sembly of Texas,,will head a 
delegation arriving in Big 
Spring today on a campaign to 
raise funds for the Home Forj 
the .Aged at Ennis.

The group, members of the 
state campaign organization! 
and the campaign staff, will 
arrive at Howard County Air
port at 1 : 1 0  p.m., to be met 
by local and Stanton Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs. During 
a three-hour stay here, the 
campaigners will be greeted by 
Mayor Arnold Marshall and be 
transported to Odd Fellow

After Five 
Gardeners 
To Decorate
The After Five Garden Club 

held a bu.siness session Tue.sday 
In the home of Mrs. Jack Little, 
No. Six Highland Cove, with 
Mrs. John Hurgess as eohostess.

Mrs. Jimmy Morchead pre
sided and announced the club 
will decorate a ward at the Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
for Christmas.

Two guests, Mrs. J. K Cun
ningham and Mrs. Loretta Fri
day, were welcomed, and re- 
fre.shments were served.

The group reconvened in the 
home of Mrs. James H. Hughes 
in Silver Heels where the host
ess presented a program on 
making Christmas decorations.

„V*.

Hints From Heloise
- ..A.

Dear llcloLse:
It’9 a good idea to repair your 

gardening tools before you put 
them away at the end of the 
sc'ason.

If you want to paint the 
handles, there’s a very easy way 
to do it. Just tie each tool up
side down with string, rope or 
wire to a tree limb or anything 
handy. Even the clothesline.

Makes the job much easier 
and they dry evenly and quickly 
. . . Merva Shultz

1 warn each other ^o watch the 
gas gauge in our car (which 
we share).

As scHin as we notice 'the 
guage is on the quarter mark, 
we tic a facial tissue around 
the horn ring.

Not only will it warn each 
other that we are getting low 
on gas, but it will remind us 
to stop and fill up when we 
are near our regular station 

, . Mrs. Fred Galante

Dear Hclolse:
I've found that If you use a 

dab of peanut bulter on your 
mou.setrap. It works belter than 
cheese and Is less expensive 

Mrs. J B.

Knott Residents 
Visit, Entertain

KNOTT (SC) -  Mrs. Pal 
Roality of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
visited her father, J. G. Nichols, 
who is a patient in a Big Spring 
hospital. Mrs. Roality is the 
former. Miss Una Pearl 
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lilly and 
sons of Odessa were weekend 
guests of the James Jeffcoats.

Mrs. Eddie Newcomer has 
been visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lam 
bert Misek, in Big Spring.

Dear Ileloisc:
Just wanted to tell you about 

a darling idea for a bathroom.
I I’m sure you have seen those 
'pretty bouffant curler caps that 
come in such an array of styles 
land colors. They are really just 
I beautiful and can be bought at 
any dime store.
I 1 was looking at my commode 
cover and decided it was really 
disreputable looking. Besides 
that, I was tired of it.

So, I got thf idea of taking 
my curler cap that was all pink, 
lacy and frothy Icoking (and 
matched my bathroom decor 
beautifully), slipped off the old 
cover and put the curler cap 
on in its place.

' You just can’t imagine how 
it added to my bathroom . . . 
made it “ company”  pretty! , . . 
A.R.

Luncheon Held At 
Christian Church

Couple Marries 
In Son Antonio

Pock Yule Boxes

Lodge No. 284 for a salad 
luncheon.

E. V. Riley of Brownfield is 
general campaign chairman. 
The five-day trip to 17 Texas 
cities is being made to drama
tize the need for funds at the 
home. The visitors will meet 
with local campaign officials to 
get reports on the campaign 
and collect pledges currently on 
hand.

The delegation was due to 
depart at 5:37 this afternoon for 
Dallas.

Announcement is being made 
of the marriage of Mrs. Virginia 
Polo to Capt. Jerry N. Casden 
in San Antonio on Nov. 18. Mrs. 
Casden is tlje daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Morris, 1012 
Stadium, and is a teacher at 
the Caravajah School in San 
Antonio. Capt. Casden is serving 
with the US Army.

Dear Heloise:
Before doing dishes I remove 

my rings and put them on the 
little spout on my hand lotion 
bottle that I keep by the sink.

It’s really a perfect place for 
rings because when you finish 
with the dishes you always put 
on hand lotion, and you’ll never 
forget your rings . . .Mother’s 
Helper

The Homemaker’ s Class of 
First Christian Church was 
joined by the Mary Martha 
Class for luncheon meeting 
Tuesday in the fellowship hall.

Hostesses were Mrs. 0. G. 
Burns, Mrs. W. W. Grant and 
Mrs. R. J. Michael. Mrs. Grant 
gave the invocation, and Mrs 
Beulah Morrison presided.

The Thanksgiving theme w ^  
carried out by using tables laid 
with white cloths and centered 
with pyracantha berries, fruit 
and fall flowers.

The class will pre.sent a giR 
to a patient at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Guests were the Rev. John 
Beard, Mrs. Florence Hallam 
and Mrs. John C. Crews, the 
latter of Fountain, Colo.

Dear Heloise:
Here’s how my daughter and

LETTER OF LAUGHTER
Dear Heloise;

1 predict that:
Children are going to miss on 

that very important Sixty-Four 
Dollar Question when they are 
asked: “ Who invented that 
fantabulous material called 
net?”  And they will answer, 
■Some lady called Hcloi.se.”  , . . 

Mrs. R.D.R.

(iue.ss It’s all just a mailer 
of ta.sle — the mou.se’s, that 
i.s! . . • Meloi.se

Dear Heloise:
After buying a new end table, 

we looked for large coasters to 
protect the finish when we set 
down our coffee mugs and other 
glasses with large bases. ^

There were none to be found 
in the stores in the size we 
needed.

So. my husband got the 
brilliant idea of buying nine- 
inch "indoor-outdoor”  carpet 
tiles and cutting them in
quarters.

Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

CA N D YC E A C A D EM Y OF DANCE
ADULT BALLROOM CLASSES 

WOMEN’S EVENING CLASS IN
DANCERCIZE

REGISTER THIS WEEK 
Dial 263-4M5 Cellege Park Ceater

Jonnie Billings' 
Announce Birth

Members of the Knott Home 
Demonstration Club met at Big 
Spring State Hospital Tuesday 
to pack Christmas boxes for 
patients. Guests were Mrs. 
Norman Wallace and Mrs. 
Harold Luce, both of Ackerly. 
The next regular meeting will 
be Dec. 15 in the home of Mrs. 
Dalton Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonnie Billings, 
804 E. 7th, Colorado City, are 
parents of a son, Marcus Allen, 
born at 5:11 p.m., Monday, at 
Root Memorial Hospital In Colo
rado City. The couple has one 
other child, a daughter, Kristie, 
3. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Lloyd 
Curry, 1407 Mt. Vernon, and pa
ternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Carl (Bud) Billings. 
1411 Johnson.
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Sponsored By

A T H A 'S  HAIR STYLES 210 OWENS 
263-4574
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Mrs. Robert Tinley 
Prepares

By RHODA LEMONS
"I had a terrible time writing 

recipes," said Mrs. Robert E. 
(Bobette) Tinley, "because I 
just drop it in and don’t 
meafurc anything”  Mrs. Tinley 
is the wife of Dr. Rol)ert Tinley 
of Big Spring State Hospital. 
They reside at No. 15 Parkhill 
Teirace.

M*Ti. Tinley listed her Thanks
giving menu a s . roast turkey, 
giblet gravy, dressing, whipped 
potatoes, creamed onions, relish 
tray (stuffed celery, pickled 
peaches, watermelon pickles), 
fruit .salad and Orange Slice 
Cake.

The couple has three sons, 
Mike, vice president of Daniels 
Inc., Hobbs, N.M.; Robert Jr. 
vice president of First National 
Bank at Hobbs, and Patrick, a 
lawyer in Kerrville The couple 
had another son. Matt, who died 
over a year ago. They have nine 
grandchildren.

“ We will spend Thanksgiving 
in Hobbs with the boys and 
their families," said Mrs. 
Tinley.

“ We go to Mike’s house 
because it is the largest and 
there will be about 1 2  of us 
t (t g e t h e r , ’ ’ continued Mrs. 
Tinley. "His wife will fix the 
turkey, and I will bring almost 
all the rest of the food."

'rhir. year Mrs. Tinley canned 
approximately 50 Jars of water
melon preserves, 50 jars of 
pickled peaches, .‘10 jars of chili 
sauc-e, 35 jars of pickled okra 
and a number of jars of green 
tomato preserves. She makes 
them for her sons’ families, 
because they don’t have time 
to do this themselves and they 
enjoy it very much.

Mrs. Tinley’s mother, Mrs. R. 
W. Daniels and her brother. 
Jack, both live In Hobbs. “ We 
make constant trips to that little 
town,”  said Mrs. Tinley

Dr. and Mrs. Tinley are 
originally from Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, later moving to Denver 
City, Tex., where Dr. ’Tinley 
practiced medicine. Due to ill 
health, he was forced to give 
up his practice, and they moved 
to Puerto Vallarta, Meidco, far 
over two years. There, they 
lived in semi-retirement until he 
could regain his health. The 
Tinleys have a deep love for 
Mexico, its people, the climate 
and the country. They visit
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MRS. ROBERT E. TINLEY

there at least twice each year.
Once, when Mrs. Tinley was 

admiring a painting in the home 
of her friends. Dr. and Mrs. 
Feliciano Alvarez, the painting 
was given to her just because 
I liked it.”

“ It is truly the land of ‘my 
house is yours,’ "  said Mrs. 
Tinley Another time, she was 
admiring a handsome ring and 
bracelet at the Saint Angel 
bazaar, and the owner pre
sented it to her as a present.

Mrs. Tinley took Spanish last 
year at Howard County Junior

RECOM M ENDED RECIPES

By Mrs. R. E. Tinley
CREAMED ONIONS 

1 2  small onions 
2  tbsps. butter 
1 ^  tbsps. flour 
1  cup milk 
Salt 
Parsley
Stew onions until tender and 

drain. Make white sauce by 
melting butter and adding flour. 
Stir until free of lumps, then 
add milk and cook until 
thickened. Salt to taste. Pour 
over onions, and garnish with 
parsley.

’TURKEY
1  12-16 lb. turkey 
Put whole onion in turkey. 

Season with salt, pepper and 
monosodium glutemate. Rub 
with butter. Wrap well in heavy 
foil. Bake at 300 degrees, one- 
half hour per pound.

DRESSING
1  recipe of com  bread mix, 

baked
1 2  slices of light bread, 

toasted
1  cup chopped celery 
^  cup chopped onion
2  sticks margarine 
1  can chicken broth 
1 1 ^ tbsps. ground sage 
Salt and pepper
Stew celery and onion in 

margarine until tender. Break 
bread and com  bread in small 
pieces. Pour celery, onion and 
margarine over bread. Add 
sage, salt and pepper to taste.

Serve Special Dish 
To Delight Friends

Serve this delectable dessert 
to your most epicurean friends.

STRAWBERRY MOUSSE 
1  envelope unflavored gelatin 
Vi cup sugar 
Pinch of salt
1  pkg. (16 oz.) sweetened 

sliced strawberries, thawed 
% cup kirsch (clear cherry 

brandy)
^  cup heavy cream 
In a one-quart saucepan stir 

together the gelatin, sugar and 
salt. Turn strawberries Into a 
strainer set over the saucepan: 
allow ' syrup from berries to 
drain thoroughly into gelatin 
mixture. Reserve berries. ^

Set the gelatin mixture over 
low heat: stir constantly with 
a rubber spatula, around sides 
as well as at bottom of sauce- 
oan, until gelatin dissolves. Stir 
In reservM  berries, then klrech. 
( ’ hill until slightly thickened. 
Whip cream until stiff and fold 
In. 'him  Into a O M -q u a rt  serv
ing howl. Chm lor several 
hours or longer. Serve from 
bowl bei’Huse dessert may be 
ton suit to unmokl. Makes six 
serviiilgs.

Add enough chicken broth to 
make mixture moist. Bake at 
375 degrees for about one hour. 
Optional: One pint of fresh 
oysters added makes the dress
ing delicious.

STUFFED CELERY 
1  stalk celery
1  Ig. pkg. cream cheese 
1 -oz. Roquefort cheese
Vi tsp. Worchestershire sauce 
Paprika
Small amount cream 
Blend cream and cheeses. 

Add Worchestershire sauce and 
moisten with cream until good 
consistency for stuffing celery. 
Sprinkle each piece with 
paprika.

WATERMELON PICKLES
Rind of Vi melon 
Boiling water
2  tbsps. powdered ginger
3 lbs. sugar
1  pint vinegar 
5 doz. cloves
2  sticks cinnamon
Prepare rind of melon by 

peeling and cutting into small 
slices. Cover with boiling water 
and add ginger. Boil slowly for 
about one hour, or until rind 
is clear. Drain. Make syrup of 
sugar, vinegar, cloves and 
cinnamon. Cook slowly two 
hours. Put rinds in sterilized 
jars and cover with syrup to 
fill.

FRUIT SALAD
2  small cans mandarin 

oranges
1 can pineapple chunks 
1 3^-Oz. can coconut 
Vi cup nuts
1  cup miniature marshmal

lows
1  small carton .sour cream 
Mix all Ingredients and let 

stand overnight.
ORANGE SLICE CAKE 

1  lb. orange candy slices
1  8-oz. pkg. dates
2  cups pecans 
1  can coconut

cups flour
1  cup margarine
2 cup.s sugar
4 eggs 
Vi  tsp. salt 
Vt cup buttermilk
1  tsp. soda
Chop fruit and cover with one:‘ 

half cup flour. Place In large 
bowl. Cream margarine and 
sugar. Add eggs, iriUk and dry 
Inpedlents, including remaining 
fiaur. Pour over fruit mixture, 
blend and bake In ungreased 
tube pan one hour and 45 
minutes at 300 degrees. While 
cnlM is atlll hot, pour this sauce 
over It

SAUCE
2  cups powdered sugar 
1  cup orange juice 
Mix together and pour over

cake. Leave In pan to cool.

College so she could speak 
better Spanish on their trips to 
Mexico. She found that in most 
places, however, the Mexican 
people are eager to try English, 
so she doesn’t have as much 
chance to use Spanish as she 
would have liked.

"Robert and I must like left
overs, because we always have 
them,”  said Mrs. Tinley. “ I just 
never learned to cook without 
all those boys at home. We live 
in relaxed, comfortable life now 
that our children are grown. 
When wc moved to Mexico, we 
sold our home and our furnish 
Inge, so now we are entirely 
free in apartment living.”

Mrs. 'Tinley plays bridge often 
and reads avimy, preferring 
historical and biographical 
books. Her husband’s hobby 
"puttering”  in the yard and 
taking care of his special 
plants.

Another hobby of the Tinleys 
is having one grandchild visit 
a week at a time each year. 
Tinleys love having the children 
and the children seem to enjoy 
every minute with their grand 
parents.

Mrs. ’Tinley is a member of 
the IMS Hyperion Club.

Fruits Are 
Good Buy 
This Month
'Planning your fruits and fruit 

beverages for the holidays?
You’ll be glad to know there’s 

a big crop of oranges in the 
making, according to the U.S 
Department of Agriculture. Cur 
rent forecast, excluding Cali
fornia Valencias, figures at 172 
million boxes, eight per cent 
above last year and half again 
as many as were produced two 
years ago.

Grapefruit predictions, on the 
other hand, show :■ slightly 
.shorter crop than last year. 
Production this year is expected 
to run about 51 4 million boxes 
However, Texas is expecting its 
largest grapefruit crop ;;ince the 
1M8-49 season, with a forecast 
20  per cent above last year of 
eight million boxes.

Florida’s langelo and temple 
orange productions are heading 
for new records. Amount of 
tangelos is expected to be up 
about 60 per cent and temples 
up about 30 per cent. However, 
this year’s tangerine output will 
be down about 1 2  per cent from 
last sea.son’s levels.

Fruit and vegetable market 
news offices of USDA’s Con
sumer and Marketing Service 
report increasing arrivals of 
most citrus at local markets. 
HONEYED ORANGE PEEL 
It may be used as a con

fection or to flavor and decorate 
cakes, puddings and breads. To 
prepare, remove the peel from 
thrw oranges. Cover this peel 
with water. Add one-half 
teaspoon salt. Boil one-half 
hour. Drain and then cover 
again with water and boil until 
peel is tender. Drain and cut 
peel in strips. Bring one-half 
cup sugar, one-half cup honey 
and one-fourth cup water to 
boil. Cook peel in this gently 
until clear. Cool in syrup sev
eral hours. Reheat. Drain and 
spread out to dry. Roll in 
granulated sugar, if desired.

Try Easy Holiday 
Treats For Young
For holiday snacking, make 

these easy hairs for the children.
CHOCOLATE BARS 

INGREDIENTS:
4 cups puffed rice 
Vi cup light or dark com  

syrup
1  package (6  oz.) semi-sweet 

chocolate pieces 
METHOD;

Heat puffed rice in shallow 
pan in moderate (350 degr^s) 
oven ten minutes. Pour into 
large bowl that has been 
g r e a s e d  with butter or 
margarine. Bring com  symp to 
a boil: remove from heat. Add 
semi-sweet chocolate pieces 
stir until smooth. Pour over 
puffed rice, stirring until all 
kernels are evenly coated. 
Press into buttered pan (11 by 
7 by \Vi inches). Mark surface 
of candy into 24 bars. 
Refrigerate until hardened: cut 
along marked lines to make 24 
bars.
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PERFECT DESSERT 
Delightful treat for family

’TRADITIONAL THANKSGIVING TURKEY — All eyes are on the Thanksgiving turkey as it 
rests majestically on the platter waiting to be served. Appetites are at Dieir peak, having 
been sharpened by the wonderful aromas coming from the kitchen. At last, here is the gol
den-brown bird, fairley bursting with savory stuffing.

Spotlight Thanksgiving 

Dinner With Big Turkey

Bake Cake 
For Holiday 
Company
.Serve delicious butter-layer 

cuke to top off a holiday meal 
for your family and friends.

BUTTER LAYER CAKE 
INGREDIENTS:

2>/4 cups sifted cake flour 
cups sugar

3 tsp. double-acting baking 
powder

1 tsp. .salt
2 large eggs (separated)
Vj  cup soft butter
1 cup milk
IVi (sp vanilla 

METHOD:
Grea.se bottoms ot two round 

layer-cake pans (each nine by 
one and one-half inches): line 
bottoms with waxed paper: 
butter paper and sides of pans. 
Sift together the cake flour, one 
cup of the .sugar, the baking 
powder and .salt into a large 
mixing bowl. In medium-sized 
mixing bowl, beat egg whites 
with rotary beater (hand or 
electric) until foamy: gradually 
beat in the remaining one-half 
cup sugar until peaks stand 
straight up when beater is 
slowly withdrawn.

To sifted dry ingredients, 
quickly add soft (but not 
melted) butter, one-half cup of 
the milk and the vanilla. Wlmout 
washing beater, beat one min
ute: add remaining one-lulf cup 
milk and the egg yolks; beat 
one minute more or until 
smooth. Fold in beaten whites. 
Turn into prepared pans.

Bake in moderate (350 
degrees) oven 25 to 30 minutes 
or until cake tester Inserted in 
center comes out clean. Turn 
out onto cake racks; strip off 
paper: turn cakes r i^ t  side up 
on racks. When cold, fill and 
frost as desired.

Add Nuts To Salad

'Turkey takes the spotlight at 
most Thanksgiving dinners.

This has been the traditional 
bird since the Colonists had 
their first feast in America in 
1621, called by Gov. Bradford 
for the Plymouth Colony. How
ever, the origin of these holi
days actually dates back to an
cient times.

Batter-Roasted Turkey with
FoU allows for a high roasting 
tempowture. Rinse turkey with 
cold water, then pat dry. Fill 
neck area with stuffing, then 
fasten neck skin to back with 
skewer. Stuff cavity lightly. 
Push drumsticks under band of 
skin at tail, or tie them to tail. 
Brush skin with melted butter.

Place turkey in center of foil 
strip, 1 2  inches longer than bird 
Splice two sheets of foil with 
a double fold pressed flat, if 
one width isn’t enoughs 

Bring ends of foil together 
over breast of turkey and fasten 
tightly. Bring sides of foil up 
high enough to prevent drip
pings from e.scaping into pan. 
(Large turkeys may have as 
much as three pints of drip
pings.) Package should not be 
airtight.

Place foil-wrapped turkey, 
breast up, in bottom of shallow 
pan, not on a rack. Place in 
preheated 450 degree oven and 
cook to within 30 to 40 minutes 
of the total time, as shown 
below. Carefully open foil and 
fold away from bird to edges 
of pan. Insert meat ther

mometer, if one is to be used, 
in center of inside thigh muscle 
or thickest part of breast 
muscle at this time. Continue 
cooking until done. Ther
mometer should reach ap
proximately 185 degrees and 
thickest part of drumsticks feels 
very soft when pressed between 
protected fingers.

Total cooking time by the 
above method is about two and 
one-quarter to two and one-haU 
hours for a seven to nine pound 
bird, two and three-quarters to 
three hours for 10-13 pounder, 
three to 3 and one-quarter hours 
for 14-17 pounder, three and 
one-quarter to three and one- 
half hours for 18-21 pounder and 
three and one-half to three and 
three-quarter hours for turkeys 
weighing 22 to 24 pounds. 
OLD-FASHIONED STUFFING 

2  cups butter 
7 cups chopped onion 
9 cups diced celery 
25 slices white bread
1  tbsp. nutmeg 
\Vi tbsps. salt 
Vi tsp. pepper
2  tsps. poultry seasoning
4 eggs I
Fry onion and celery in butter j 

until tender. Toast bread until 
dry and golden brown. Soak' 
bread in cold water until soft.' 
Remove bread from water and' 
.squeeze until dry. Tear into 
small pieces (measure about 
three and one-half quarts) and 
put into bowl.

Add onions, celery and butler.

Sprinkle with sea.sonings that 
have been mixed together 
Combine. Add slightly beaten 
eggs and toss together with 
forks. Stuff bird just before 
roasting. Makes 17 cups ol 
stuffing, enough for a 14 to 16 
pound read-to-stuff turkey, 
there is extra dressing after 
stuffing turkey, place m but
tered casserole, cover and bake 
at 325 degrees for 30 minutes.

Sliced hard-cocAed egg makes 
an excellent garnish for a 
Waldorf Salad. 'That salad was 
originally made with apples, 
celery and mayonnaise, but 
modem cooks like to add 
walnuts.

Add Ta Patotoes

Add finely grated Swiss 
cheese to mashed potatoes.

mm
HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Hours 1 1  A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. Te I P.M. 
DAaY

11 A.M. To 8  P.M. Sunday 
FRIDAY FEATURES

Spiced Beef with Dumplings ............................................ SSd
Fried Jumbo Shrimp w/French Fried

Potatoes, and Seafood Sance ..................................... | l.ll
Spinach S ou ffle .........................................................................2K
Creamy Macaroni and Cheese ........................................  2M
Fresh Fruit and Cottage Cheese Plate ........................ 7%t
Caesar Salad ........................................................................  3S<
German Chocolate Pie ......................................................  3M
Sour Cream Pineapple Pie ...............................................  35(

Chiffon Pie Completes 
A Bountiful Table
Here’s a new dessert that’s 

a perfect finale to your 'Thanks
giving Day dinner. Sunny Al
mond Chiffon Pie combines a 
rich scalloped crust made from 
round buttery crackers and a 
smooth fluffy filling. You make 
the filling from a cu.stard ba.se 
flavored with almond. Toasted 
slivered almonds and silver 
dragees decorate the top of this 
attractive sweet.

SUNNY ALMOND 
CHIFFON PIE 

30 round crackers
2  tbsps. sugar
^  cup melted shortening 
1 2  round crackers ,
1  envelope u n fla v o ^  gelatin 
%  cup sugar 
U  tsp. .salt 

cups milk
3 eggs, .separated
1  tsp. almond flavoring 
^  cup toasted silvered 

almonds 
Silver dragees 
Crost: WRh blender or with 

rolling pin, crush SO crackers 
Into very fine crumbs (there 
should be about cups). Mix 
well with two tablespoons sugar 
and melted shortening. Press 
firmly and evenly over bottom

and sides of nine-inch pic plate. 
Press 12 whole crackers around 
sides to make scalloped edge. 
Refrigerate.

Filmig: Mix gelatin, one-third 
cup sugar and salt in heav;eavy

cooksaucepan. Stir in milk and 
over low heat until gelatin is 
dissolved; do not boil. Remove 
from heat and stir well. Beat 
egg yolks and pour into hot 
mixture, stirring constantly 
Return mixture to saucepan and 
.stir constantly for three min
utes; do not boil. Remove from 
heat and cool quickly by plai-ing 
In a pan of Ice cubes and water 
.Stir occasionally. Beat egg 
whites until frothy. Slowly beat 
In remaining one-third cup 
sugar and continue beating until 
mixture will hold stiff peaks 
When custard mixture is thick 
enough to mound slightly, .stir 
In mmond flavoring and one 
half cup almonds. Gently fold 
Into beaten egg whites. Return 
to Ice cubes and water; gently 
fold until almost set. Pour Into 
chilled rru.1 t. Sprinkle remain 
Ing almonds around edge of pie 
filling and add a few silver 
dragees. Refrigerate. Yield; 

P lakcs six servings.

I Q P

Gleem tastes so goexi, 
and makes you 
brush So much, 
you deserve

this IOC coupon.
CUT oorrto UNTS

TAKE THIS COUPON eTO YOUR STORE

TH» COUPON 0000 ONLY ON OlECM. ANY OTHU UK CONSmiHB I
mmt a«N Vto

1 0

Ve YMl QSAlIN Ye«M»«llNMMtoar1M*watMtWto*rM
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Horoscope

TOMORROW

D I S H  A L L  

69*

t* Off Labtl

'Oishwatar Datargant, 
12< Off Labal 

: 35-Ounca Box ..........

Pie Crust S tix 22*Ounca Packaga

— CARROLL RIGHTER F r u i t c a k e M i x “* ‘ ™*16-Ounca Bag

GENERAL TENDENCIES You ore 
tied Qown fo o procfrcol course of odron 
now You ore r>ol hkny to 'ike if But
tf you spend your time lhmk'>o out 
whot you son do to oet vour molenal
oMoirs on o better boeis. you vs>11 turn
on odverse dov irdo one in which you 
ochieve nturh heoct^ov

ARIES (Moiih d *0 April !9t Oor> t 
orgue oboul sorue bin c  collection, but 
study It well ond then do Ihinus right 
See where you con cut down on cs 
penses '>ou ore too entrovogvtnt In 
personal n)otters Be n̂ ore coreful

TAURUS fAipil 20 fo May 20) tnyteod 
of Irytnq to be toiceful with others 
moke yourself a more attractive ong 
chorrDing i>erson ond you find life
betomei much eosier for you Forqef 
some bod hobit you moy ttove Set 
up tomorrow's appointments now

GEMINI (MOV 21 to June 2U >ou 
con do something obouf those privote 
onxirtifS thot hove been bothering you 
so much lotely- Show patience with 
delays Do something nice for odviso'S 
who hove done so much for you m 
the post

MOON CHILDREN (June 77 lo July 
21) Be diplomotic in showing others 
your finest points ond moke o good 
impression on them Avoid the socioi 
tonight or you get into some kirvd ot

Goodhopa

Sweet Pickies M andarin Oranges 6-—1 1-02.
C a n t . . . .

Del Monta, Whola 
12-Ounca Jar 49*

TURKEYS
tonight
trouble. Evening is fine for some study

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 2D Put oside 
those tun projects you hove in mind 
ond get into importont civic motters 
right now. Find right opplionces to moke 
vour work easier, more efficient Do 
some wilting thot Is importont to vou

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 72) You 
hove some knowledge of whot you wont 
to do In the future but you hove to 
study further In order to be successful. 
Some new contoct mov be pretending 
to be on expert Do some checking 
up b ^ r e  vou occept whot it sold os 
gospel truth.

LIIRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Be en 
thusdd obout moking those coiiKtIons 
and poying bitls since vou could get 
into trouble ot this time if you ore 
not porticulor oboul them Steer clear 
of thot Irott Individuol. Otherwise, keep 
silent.

SCORPIO <Oct 23 to Nov ID inttrod 
of doing oil thot angling, listen to wrhot
0 wist poftrver hos to sov ond coooeralf. 
since vour idtos ore not os good os 
Ms. Keep promises mode to the letter 
Evening con bo very hoppy with mote.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Doc 2D 9o suro to get your work done eHiclentiy 
ond correctly so that you piooso hlghor- 
ups, ond then do something to improve 
heotth. Avoiding obtigotions would Pel 
very bod for you lottr on. it smort.

CAPRICORN (Dec 72 fo Jon 20) You 
hove to hondie thot privott motter well 
first before you con go out for that 
mucMdtsired racreofton Do not be 
extrovogont. though Alwoys stoy within 
your bedget ond you find life Is eosier' 
for vou. I

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb. 19) Try: 
to firtd the right wov to Oft oround 
thot Indfvfduoi who simply will net oo 
olong with vour imoortoni plon. Be sure 
you do your work well You get the
1 ooporotlon of others by net being i
demondfng. |

PISCBS (Feb. IE to Morch 29) Morn j 
Ing Is best time to handle correspon
dence* moking out reports, etc., ond 
being very courteous with co>wor1(ers. 
eveevofte. Be oorticulorlv corffut In 
driving or there Is petentiol for Occident. 
Be olert.

P A M P E R S
Sunco Frozan, 
10 to 16-Pound 
Average

‘ • Pound

**■> •

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

Valu-Trim,

USOA Choice Btaf 

Pound

c
Baka or Barba 

Lain Northarn 

Pound

Overnight Diapers 
12-Count Box

Pifcikf T i n e  Braise or Stew, 7 Q e  C ^ liA A eA  Longhorn, Farmer Junes Block Style O C f
■tCXel I l| lbf t'SDA Choice Beef, Pound . . .  wIiCCbC 1 2  to 2#-Ounce Packages, Pound —

F A B
T . ; :

■ 'Ai J*iJ

Detergent
ivri.'SPr stfcrJ

10( Off Labal 
Giant Box . . .

Perch Fillets C Q e  P h A A e a a  Sliced, Farmer Jones, Individually C C C
V p  w i m U S U  1Vr>nnMl Piii ka i'n  ................ U vHeat and Eat, Pound . . . .  Wrapped, IJ-Ounee Package

Our USDA governmont groded choice beef is trimmed and cut to your, 
specifications. There it no bone or fot left on the cut for you to trim away. 
You buy only whot you con eot ot Piggly-Wiggly!

KRAf'T CHEESE
8-Ounce ...............
AKM ROAST, Va
Pound ..................
GROUND ROUNI 
Dated for Freshi 
FRYER GIZZAR 
Fresh Frozen, Pi 
CANNED PICNII 
Hickory Smoked,

POTATOES Ruaaats, All Purpose 

IS^ound Bag

Mixed Nuts 49*
Leaf Lettuce 23*

Texan Named

Cello Bag, Each 
Callforala, Red 
Large Bunch, Ê ach

Rutabagas SS,"*’;..'::?*........... 19*
Mustard Greens S '  ...19*
Celery Hearts  59*

Cranberr 
Broccoli'
Orange Ji
Carrots
Green Oi

Rodeo Rookie

po-

DENVER. COLO - A  22- 
year-old Texan. Phil l.yne, has 
been named professional rodeo's 
rookie of the year, the Rodeo 
Cowboys Asaoclatlon said today

The rookie award has been 
given annually since 1954 to the. 
newcomer who not only wins I 
a fair share of the prise money 
in his first year as a pro, but 
who also exhibits strong 
tential.

Lyne, who ranches with 
parents near a town with 
improbable name of George| 
West, won 412,565 this year. He| 
earned $9,018 in calf roping | 
alone, finishing the season in{ 
16th place in that event He; 
earned money in five events., 
reflecting great promise, the 
association said

Honors are nothing new to the 
5-8, 165-pounder, who picked up 
42 trophy saddles in junior, high 
school and collegiate comp
etition from 195.5 through 196s

B3l(e Ahejd Fof The Hdlida/il Sa
HIPOLITE

CREME
Marshmallow
Pint
Jar

IC

Chocolate
CHIPS

Baker's

12-Ounce Package

Snowflake
Coconut

Corel Bey, Snowflake 

14-Ounce B .0
IC

Condoosod
MILK

EA G LE
B R A N D  M ILK  
Large Can

(u u i N e u i M l  N o e d Lk !

STATE COURTS

AUSTIN (AP) — Supreme Court Pro 
ceeOings 

Orders-
OvM opoeois reform, cose sent bock 

to triol court:
M D Collins vs P V Mile, Cochron 
Civil appeals reversed, trial court of- 

firmed
T F. Christy vs Thomos H Blodfs, 

Potter
Applicotions
Writ 01 error gronted
Texas Dauor Control BoOfd vs Coo 

von Creek Lond Corp., Trovis 
Texos Liquor Cont(ol Boord vs. Ben 

Boron. Trovis
Commerclol Stondord Insurance Co 

vs Amei icon Generol tnsuronce Co , 
Nuec es

Wnt ot error refused. r>o reversible
er ro*

Lufo Whorfon Von Moose vs Kilirn 
M Moore. Wilborqer

J C Amend vs A. C Light Jr , 
Shef mon

C*arrei* Morris vs 0 P Leonord.
Torront

In re estote of Jomes Horvev Simms, 
dtfceosed Bcwie

Eost fexos Motor f-reiqht l mes. me 
v< Billie Jone Neol. Bowie 

City ot Fort Worth vs Poiil H Branctt, 
Torran*.

Assocotro inden rity Cofp vs But Tf* 
Construction. Inc , Nueces 

W*t* of errof disnus'.ed tor wont ot 
jurisdiction

Tucker Toefd I'U vs lone Wood A Co. 
McLennan.

Motions:
Reheorinq of opohcotions overruled. 
Ollfiein HouIits Assocmtion lor vs 

Roilrood Con>missior of Trxrjs. Travll 
Irving Bone A T ust f 0 vS M J. 

Einhorn, Dallas 
Miscellaneous:
Te^o* Liquor Control Boord vs Con 

von Creek lond Corp Trovis Motion 
to reverse cause on opplicoMon for writ 
of error I- overruled 

Texos liquor Control Boord vs. Ben 
Rocon, Trovis Motion tn reverse couse 
on oppticotion for writ ot '''for Is over
ruled

Ar>drew', vs. DiStrIcf Judge Petillon 
to* writ of mnndomus Is (Msmissed OS 
moot

AUSTIN (AP) • Court of Criminol 
Apoeols 

OriJers 
Affirmed
Billy Jock Bennett. Moore.
Rusie Brodley, Polo Pinto 
Eori Gene Logoh. Potter 
Wlllloni R Brown, Broros 
R. L Moson. OoMos 
WiMfe Roy Cormichoei. DoMos 
OKOr 6 Schmidt, Harris.
Arnnlp Von Perry, Dglios.
John Lewis Giboon. M lot.
Robert I re Byrd. TorrOPf 
Trovis Woyne TubMevlllV Rotter 
JuHs Edword Grimos, Hdrrlt 
Leon Chprles MBIl, Perry Clork ond

Annie Dnns Johnson, LdBbock 
Ertrso Dorden ond Lorry Wdyr>a CoHint, 
Potter
Revertfo and rtmondsB!
Mothew Colmore. Dotidt.

COFFEE HOUR
MINCEMEAT, Neue Such
28-Ouuce Jar ......................
BEAN DIP, Frito Brand
3^-Ouuce Can ....................
ll(t-Onucr
Can •........................................

THIS WEEK'S BONUS M O N O G R IM M ED  C
raiiiii' I nmimmabir at Shop Hit. Koodc Pjftly WUtlr Only

FOLGERS A F T E R  HOUR
1-LB. CAN

DEODORANT  

Regular 79* Retail 

3-Ounce Can

UPTON SOUP MIX, Chicken Noodle,
With Diced Chicken, 2-Pack .............
SYRUP, BInckbnm's Crystal White
Quart Bottle ..........................................
FRUIT SALAD. Kraft, Fresh
32-Onuee Bottle ...................................
ORANGE JUICE. Kraft Fresh
'j-Gallou .................................................
tTIICKCN BROTH, College Ian
IJ'i-Ounce Can ......................................
E(;G NOODLES, ( allege Inn,
With Chicken. 11-Ounce Size ...........
BAKERITF:, Pure Shortening
.3-Pound Can ..........................................
MOI.ASSES, (iraodma’s 
24-Ounce Bottle .....................................

F R E E WITH
THIS
COUPON

m

ONE 12-OZ. MONOGRAMMED 
BEVERAGE GLASS

( y o u r  c h o i c e  o f  i m l i a l )
WITH Si 00 PUROtA.SE OR MORE 

______  Excludinc CiRareltcs
IIIMIT ONt COUPON PEN m s '

P in0appl0 Crushed, No. 300 Can . .  19* S o u rC

m m  m  f̂ iscouNr mm\

ORANGE JUICE Libby's 

6-Ounce Can

New Sweden

HASH BROWNS V
POTATOES IC

2-Pound Bag

ORANtiES JUICE, Sllverdale 
12-Ounce Can .............................

TRI-TATER8 , RImpiot 
1-Peuud Package ....... 33*

a*llrf « l̂*d:
F« porlt Ctrold C. mword
ApotOli ditmlitad:
Molvarn Coinfn ond Jomn Thldo 

Kirby. Delta*
Apnyltant'i meltan tar rttieorino ov*r-

ny Drey Croit. HOrrlt.

GRFEN PEAS, SIKerdale 
19-Ounce Package .............

CUT CORN IN BUTTERSAUCE, Ubby's 
14-Ouiice P a ck a ge ................... .............................

Mcmu>i§co«Mf n u  \

CRISCO
V \ '

' Vegetabit

.'̂ jund Can

PARKKRHOUSE ROLLS, Morton's 
24-t ount .................................................

WAFFLES, Breakfast Treat 
2—5-Ounce Packages ............. 29* V .



ThrfiP Valum Are Good !■ 
KIk Sprint  ̂ November 

21, 21, 22, INI. We KeMrve 
The RiKht To U m it , ,, 

Qu m UUm  Purchaoed.

FRKSII MILK, Farmer Jones
V%>. ......................................

FRESH MILK, Farmer Jones 
H om o,'l-G allon...................

Big Spring (Tenos) Herald, 
Thurs., Nov. 20, 1969 7-B

I dD e a r  A b b y
BUTTKRFLAKK HULLS, Plllsbury
8-Ounce Can ..................................................  ||

MARUARINK, Meadolake 
1-Found Package ..............

PORK
Bake or Barbecue, 

Lean Northern Pork 

Pound

ROMANO CHEESE, Kraft's Orated 
6-Ounce Jar ...........................................

PORK
ROAST

DIP N CHIP, Borden's Assorted 
8-Ounce Carton ...............................

( OTTAGE CHEESE, Borden's 
24-Ounce Carton .........................

39*

59*
.SOLIR CREAM, Borden's

HALF Ic HALF, Borden's 
Pint ......................................

Picnic Shoulder Cut, 

Lean Northern Pork 

Pound

WHIPPING CREAM, Borden's 
>A-I»lnt ...........................................

K RAIT CHEESE DIPS, Five Varieties
8-Ounce ..............................................................................  " Hickory Smoked, 12-Ounce
ARM ROAST, Valu-Trlm, USDA Choice Beef Q Q *  PORTERHOUSE STEAK, Valu-Trim,
Pound .................................................................................  USDA Choice Beef. Pound ..................
GROUND ROUND, Extra Lean,
Dated for Freshness, Pound .........................
FRYER GIZZARDS, Blue SUr,
Fresh Frozen, Pound ......................................
( ANNED PICNICS, llafnia. Cooked,
Hickory Smoked, 24-oz................................

C C d l ’ RANKFURTERS, Rath, AM Meat,3 3  I
USDA Choice Beef, Pound 

Q 7^ T -B 0N E  STEAK, Valu-Trlm, USDA Choice 
0 3 ’  ̂Beef, Pound ..........................................................
C ld B E E F  STEAKS, Blue Morrow, 

I 
|1
'Hickory Smoked, Pound

Bread & Fry, 16-Ounce ...........$1 COOKED HAM, Hormel Cure “ 81” ,

. 53* 
$1.39 
$1.29 
$1.09 
$1.39

BROWN & SERVE ROLLS 
Tender Krust ......................... 4/$1.00
FRESH BREAD, Farmer Jones 

Ll>/i-lb. Loaf ......................................

DUTCH APPLE COOKIES, 
14'^-Ounce Bag ....................

c GRAPEFRUIT
Cranberries ES" ....... 49*
Broccoli  49*
Orange Juice  49*
Carrots  19*
Green Onions u,,. 2 29*

VANILLA WAFERS, Sunshine 
12-Ounce Box ...............................

Ruby Red 

Pound
MORTON SNACKS, Variety Pack 
19-Pack ................................................

.WU.AX \ .■ 7T-

TWISTEES, Morton's 
Large Bag ................ .

"V

NIBBETS, Morton's Barbecue or Cheese 
Large Bag .....................................................

WHEAT BREAD, Baldridge
1-Pound Loaf ..................................................

SNOWFLAKE BISCUITS, Baldridge 
Large Package ....................................

dX n is H r o l l s , Baldridge, Cherry 
Package ..................................................

55*

39*

Save With Hisceimt Phces!
PARKAY 

O LEO
Kraft's 
1-Pound 
Packages

p in ED
DATES

Bordo
8-Ounce
Packages

Stokleys \ [ Coca-Cola
Pumpkin

Finest 

Number 

303 Cans

& 7 -
6-Bottle Carton 
King Size 
Plus Deposit

N O G R IM M ED  GLASSW ARE COUPONS
IIIIIIIIIIIS];

)N = ]  i =

D =

fglilllilllillllirH.-l>rnuu.c .. Sh.„. r,..d. on'r llllHIIIIHIIIIff]
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE |

ONE 12-OZ. MONOGRAMMED ^
BEVERAGE GLASS ^
(your choice of initials EZ

FRFF
49'

f f i !

WITH THIS COUPON and 
purchase of an Identical 

IZ'OCNCE B i:V L R A (iR  O LASS!Subject to State and Local Taxes
the =

(UNIT ONI COUPON BIN MMILV)

Sour Cream Bordan's 
Va-Pint . 25'

MARSHMALLOW CREME, KraR's O C d
Pint Jar ..................................................
CHOCOLATE CHIPS, Hershey 0 7  d
Dainties, 6-Onnre Package ...............  d l  ^
COCONUT, Baker's Angel Flake 0 7 d
I'l-OuwfP Can ....................................... d l
MARGARINE, Sun Valley 0 7 d
I-Pound Package ................................... d d
DATES, Bordo, Pitted CQd
16-Ounce Package ...............................
PUMPKIN, Libby's SoUd Park o O d
Number 2^  Can ...................................  (tJr
KARO SYRUP, Red Label, i t  Off 0 7 d
Label, Pint Bottle ................................
CHERRIES, Towle Maraschino 0 7  d
4-nuaee Jar .................................... d l
PIE CRUST STIX, Betty Crocker,
4e Off Label, ll-Onncr Package . . .  
FRUITS a  PEELS, Old English | ;Q d
16-Ounce Package ................................

W  Wijgg?i) f a  S e i u m  I k 'S u j i p o M G d !

B R E A DMANDARIN ORANGES, Del Monte 
11-Uunnce Can ................................................. 29*
PINEAPPLE, Santa Rosa, Crushed 
Number 369 Can ............................................ 23*
HOMINY, Campfire, White or Golden 
Number 399 Can ............................................ 11*
CRANBERRY JUICE, Ocean Spray 
Quart Bottle ..................................................... 59*
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Santa Rosa 
46-Ouncc Can ................................................... 33*

Frtsh Farmer Jones 
IV2 Lb. Loaf.............

M I L K
Fresh Farmer Jonas 
’/i Gal...........................

ALUMINUM FOIL. Reynold's. SUndard 
25-Foot Roll ....................................................

49*
30*

S P I C l A l  O IS C O U M f m t t !
j n

llllllllllllllillllllllll
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W i g g l y

— ABIG AIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Although I’ve 
never .seen my problem In your 
column, I’m sure other men 
have had it, too. ‘

I am 41, and a bachelor. Be
lieve me, Abby, 1 enjoy the 
company of women, but it 
seems that in this day and age 
any man who Is still a bachelor 
at 40 is Immediately suspected 
of being a homosexual.

I actually find myself holding 
hands with my date, hugging 
her, and acting affectionate, 
even when she doesn’t appeal 
to me in that way. Just to let 
on-lookers know I’m normal and 
to “ reaStnire”  my date. Many 
women think If they don’t turn 
a man on, he must be queer.) 

When I go to dinner or to 
movie with another man, I 

get all sorts of funny looks. And 
I’ve heard people have said that 
the only reason I date women 
is to cover up my preference 
for men.

I have my reasons for not 
wanting to marry I like my 
privacy, don’t care for the 
responsibilities of marriage, 
can’t stand .-hlldren, and 
frankly I am very .selfish and 
would make a lousy husband.

So, how does a normal man 
go about proving to the world 
that he’s not queer?

STRAIGHT MAN 
DEAR STRAIGHT: First, he 

quits protesting too mneh. ' ^ 1  
he doesn't make a phony Inn 
over women who don’t ta n  Mm 
on. And lastly, be d o e n 't  give 
n second thought to what people 
say.

# • •
DEAR ABBY: I am 25 and 

a graduate student at Berkeley.
month ago my sister came 

out here to visit me, and she 
reported back to my mother 
that I had lost a lot of weight 
and 1 looked awful. (I heard 
this every time I went home—to 
Ohio at Christmas, although my 
weight hasn’t varied more than 
five pounds in the last eight 
years.)

My mother then mailed me 
five pounds of cookies. I Just 
got a letter from her com
plaining about the $ 2  postage 
she had to pay for the cookies, 
and saying that she had con
tracted with an Oakland depart
ment store to keep me in a 
steady supply of cookies. Should 
1  tell my mother that her efforts 
are not appreciated?

CRUMBS IN MY BEARD 
D E A R  CRUMBS: The 

“ enunhs”  are not confined only 
to yev beard. Yew entire atti- 
tade is “ cramiy.”  Let the 
eeeUes eome, tad if yen BenT 
appreciate them, give them te 
lomeene who wHl. Yet won’t 
have to leek far.

DEAR ABBY: Would you 
ntense inform teenage girls that 
no decent boy wants to be 
called by phone or chased by 
a girl, regardless of what he 
may have told her on the back 
porch last night. I am the moth
er of a teenage boy, and I get 
the message from the other end 
of tl.e line.

Also, plea.se inform mothers 
of girls that we, the mothers 
of Iwys. appre' iate their efforts 
to provide wives for our sons, 
but please, leave the driving to 
us.

My complaint. Dear Abby, Is 
that w e'are trying to rear our 
sons to be gentlemen and to 
re.spect women. Our method of 
dealing with a disrespectful, 
unappreciative "big mouthed”  
son is to .sometimes withhold 
the use of the family car. Well, 
tough luck to us! The girl 
comt>s over in her family car, 
and off they go!

Mothers of boys can do only 
so much The mothers of daugh
ters have to do the rest. No 
wonder so many girls get Into 
trouble They practically wear 
signs that say, "Here I am, fel- 

'lows, car and all. Come and 
get It’ ’ MRS. I.V.H.

I • • W

' For Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
!llave a Lovely Wedding,”  send 
‘$1 to Abby. Box 69700, Los 
I Angeles, Calif 90069

Public Records

NtW CARS
leRoy HoUing$heod, 1317 llth Ploc#, 

iukk
Mfirvln Stwcll, 407 Wofthlnoton, Pon- 

tloc.
O. M. BortfweM, 220 Alobomo. Mtr-

curf
ChoriH J. Wox, 403 E. 9th. Ford.
Arvel M Stonbol, 3607 Homllton, Ford. 
John Cokieimon Jr.. MWofnJ. lulck 
Toylor C. Coftroll Jr.» 1600-A Virginia.

Thov, >'lrt
Srodlty Lteting Co., Okloherno. Ford.
Mrt Luilllc H Joy, 400 HiMtIdo Orivt. 

Chrvditf
AArd. W. L 'Toivwr, MIdlOhd. ChfyilOr. 
Critf Morllnof NF llh, ChfVfOlrl 
S l g l i n d t  MeWhIrtor. 9nydtr» 

Vrlfc«woQe«i
Donald J Whitnoy. Wobb AFfl. Buirk 
Of Cldinf PorrlAh. 1509 lllh Pl<#. 

Buick
John V. lind$*v. 1)07 Pork. Oldtmo 

bllo
) BfM’wAnncKk '"In# lino ContIriKtion.
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A Devotion For Today
What is your life? It us even a vapour, that appeareth for 

a little time, and then vanisheth away (James 4:14)
WlAYER: God of alt things, who has put us on this earth, 

be with us and guide us. Make us instruments of Thy love 
that others may see Thee in us. Through Christ our Lord.
Amen. '

(From the ’Upper Room')

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
,A Sparkling Garbage System

Nobody Will Win
It should be plain by now that no 

one is going to win the battle for 
confirmation of Clement F. Hayns- 
worth to the Supreme Court of the 
United States. Neither the people of 
the United States. Republicans or 
Democrats, President Nixon or the 
Supreme Court will be able to claim 
a meaningful victory no matter how 
the question is ultimately re.solved in 
the Senate.

As in all appt>intments to the 
Supreme Couii .some political con
siderations are involved. But the 
Haynsworth ca.se involves less plain 
political partisanship than normal 
Aside from the muiority of political 
partisans, both Republican and Demo
cratic. questions trouble the majority

of senators This has lieen amply 
demon.strated by the tenor of many 
statements of support and of oppasi- 
tion, .some of them accompanied by 
qualifications of one degree or ano
ther The question of appnival or re- 
jec'tion still rests in the hands of sena
tors who have refu.sed to reveal their 
(Hisition until a vole requires it 

For a time it apiH'ared that the 
Senate would simply put the matter 
aside It could have done this by- 
taking no action Then the noniiiiation 
would have terminati'd with adjourn
ment of this session of Congn'ss 

The case has many eleiiH'nts of a 
Creek traginly. with the full know
ledge of spcvtators and some par
ticipants that a form of gUxmi is 
inevitable

Where Is It Coming From?
Now that Texans have shouldered 

a large new tax load to finance their 
.state government through the next 
two years, they should clearly under
stand what the added burden is for 
And that can be answered in one 
word: Eudcation.

The list LegLslature voted new 
taxation estimated to raise $348.6 
million more rev'cnue for the 1969-71 
biennium. That will be more than ab
sorbed solely to cover the increase 
in appropriations for all levels of 
education, which totals $421.1 million

That increase in the cost of all 
education can be broken down into 
$24.6 million more in state aid for 
tax-supported junior colleges, $96.5 
milliOR more for state senior colleges 
and universities, and $300 nnillion 
more for the public schools, mainly 
for teacher salary raises.

There are increased costs and 
higher appropriations for other state 
governmental functions for the two- 
year period. But those and $72.5 
million of the rising educational cost 
will be financed from the increment 
of previously existing tax levies and 
rates in an expanding state economy. 
The total state badget (including fed
eral aid and nontax income) was 
increased more than a billion dollars, 
from ^ .1  bilUon to $6.2 billion. But 
education alone accounts for all. and

A r t  B u c h w a l t J
Gimlet Eye On TV Sports Coverage

WASHINGTON — Today I would 
like to discnss with you the dangers 
of television sports casting and how 
a small groop of men decide what 
2 0  m illka peofrie will see during a 
footbaD game.

LAST SATURDAY, Ohio State 
played Puntae in one of the most 
imptnrtank loottinB games of the year. 
While viewers had tuned in to see 
this great contest pitting two of the 
finest teams in the country, two or 
three commentators who had made 
up their minds in advance on the 
outcome had subjected the game to 
instant analysis and querulous
criticism.

It was obvious to those of us watch
ing that these self-appointed analysts 
expressed their hostility toward one 
team or the other before the television 
audience had a chance to digest what 
had happened.

TWO OF THE commentators. Chris 
Schenkel and Bud Wilkinson, by the 
tone of their voices and the expres
sions on their faces, indicated sharp 
disapproval of Purdue’s defense and 
couldn’t hide their admiration for the 
way Ohio State had managed to score 
at will.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I know that I am not getting 

the help and pleasure I should 
from my Bible .study. I would 
appreciate any suggestions you 
can give. S.R.
Bible study can and should be 

something to which you look forward 
with eageme.ss. There are many ways 
to make the book c-ome alive. First 
of all, before you start reading, ask 
God’s Holy Spirit to direct your think
ing and open your understanding, for 
it is He who is speaking through its 
pages. Then, decide on a systematic- 
method of study and follow that 
system. This may be studying one 
book at a time. If you choose this, 
then read that particular book over 
and over again. Each time you read 
it, make notes on interesting thoughts. 
The next time you will find something 
else new and interesting, and every 
time you read It. Or. you may take 
some subject or doctrine and follow 
it by refwences all through the Bible 
— doctrioes such as the Holy Spirit, 
the atonement, salvation, justification, 
redenqitian, the church, etc. Another 

way to study the Bible 
two or three different 
and read a passage in 

each o f them. This will often open 
up neW| meanings. Remember, the 
BlUe 4e God’f  book. His revelation 

*v 'to  il ia a ,,« id  When we go to it with 
an open lea rt and an open mind we 
will W t i i i m  .untold.

Now everyone has a right to say 
what he wants about the Ohio State- 
Purdue football game, but the Ameri
can people also have a right to make 
up their own minds as to what they 
have seen.

HOW WAS this football game tele
cast? A smaU elite group of men, 
no more than a dozen, decided what 
you would or would not see Saturday. 
They cho.se the plays and the players 
that you would follow. You had no 
choice in this matter.

They also, at their own discretion, 
decided what instant replay would be 
shown and when. This great power 
in the hands of a few men is too 
frightening to imagine Who is to say 
how much Chris Schenkel’s inflections 
or Bud Wilkin.son’s raised eyebrows 
contributed to Purdue’s defeat’

We know that Schenkel lives in New 
York and Wilkinson lives in Washing
ton, the most unrepresentative 
communities in the United States.

BOTH MEN read the same 
newspapers and draw their views 
from the same sources. Worse, they 
talk con.stantly to one another, there
by providing artificial reinforcements 
of their shared viewpi^nts.

Is it not fair and relevant to ques
tion the concentration of power when 
it comes to coliege football games 
in the hands of a tiny enclosed 
fraternity of privileged men, elected 
by not one and enjoying a monopoly 
sanctioned and licensed by the 
government?

WE SHOULD ask ourselves: What 
is the end profit of watching such 
a game’  Why, for example, did the 
network in question choose to show 
the violence of the Purdue-Ohio State 
football game, rather than the peace
ful .scenes on the sidelines? Why were 
their cameras constantly aimed at 
confrontation between the two teams 
in.stead of showing us what was going 
on outside the .stadium in the parking 
lot. where all was calm and serene?

At halftime we saw demonstrations 
on the field, cheerleaders screaming 
and urging their respective teams to 
violence before a small minority of 
people, numbering no more than 
5,000. Was this representative of all 
the people in the United States?

I DO NOT have the .solutions to 
the questions I have raised today. 
I bejjeve it Is up to the sports-casting 
media to re-examine and improve the 
objectivity of their football reporting. 
I don’t say that government should 
get into it at this time, but if we 
can’t have a football game without 
violence on the field and prejudice 
on the part of the commentators, then 
I can’t see any other alternative than 
fer the FCC to step in.

(Copyright, 19M, Tht Wothlngton Pod Cg.)

more, of the revenue to be raised 
by new taxation

It now set'ins unbkely that the next 
Legislature w ill be required to finance 
from new taxation another such big 
hike in education costs. But it may- 
have to levy additional taxation to 
cover foreseeable rises in costs of 
other functions of the .state govern
ment, particularly those that were 
squeezed this time to meet educa
tional funding demands without even 
higher taxation.

The state is now getting about all 
it can from special tax levies. It will 
need all the leeway- left in what the 
traffic will bear in general sales taxa
tion. .so the school districts now trying 
to get into that source as the cities 
have are unlikely to succ-eed.

.A big hope for state finances rests 
on the prospect of substantial, 
progressive revenue-sharing now 
being considered by the federal 
government. Even wiih that, if state 
ajjd to local governments increases 
as need indicates, the Legislature in 
the immediate years ahead will be 
hard-pressed to avoid personal and 
corporate income taxation that a 
majority- of the states already have. 
So. the big political is.sue of the 61st 
Legislature is likely to be that of 
the next ses.sion and the next: Where 
is the money coming from?

I guess most folks would not drive 
to Odessa to look at the garbage. 
My good wife Joyce suggested that 
we have plenty here to l<)3i at; there 
was little need for me to spend an 
afternoon in Odessa driving up and 
down alleys.

FACT IS, I didn’t see much gar
bage; none at all, where that city 
has installed a new container system 
of garbage collection in resitlential 
areas. It is a system that Ernest 
Lillard, public works director, has 
tried to install here for at least the 
past five years. His closest brush with 
success came this year, when the 
money was provided in the initial 
budget, and clipped out by the City 
Commission in its failing effort to 
have a balanced budget.

The system is working beautifully 
in Odessa, although still in the proc
ess of being installed. It was tried 
first in three test sites; a high income 
area, a middle income area, and a 
depressed area. The most noticeable 
effects, aside from the savings in 
money, is the resulting cleanliness of 
neighborhoods where they are being 
use5.

IN ALL THREE areas, where the 
containers have been placed, we 
drove through about 10  miles of 
alleys, and we did not see so much 
as a loose paper sack. Even in high 
vandalism areas, the containers had 
not been marked or damaged in any 
way, despite the fact they are an 
inviting white.

FDR COMPARISON, we drove 
through areas that have not y®* T*' 
ceived the containers, and they 
reminded us of home Garbage cans 
were knocked over, many had no Uds. 
and garbage was si-attered as we are 
accustomed to seeing here.

The containers are the same size 
and kind that are familiar in Big 
Spring commercial areas. Odessa offi- 
cials drew up plans for the containers, 
called for local and area bidders to 
consider them, and obtained a low 
bid of about $130 per container, as 
compared with the $200 cost Big 
Spring has paid. However, Odessa 
bW ht 6,000 of them at one whack, 
and Big Spring buys them in lots 
of less than 10 0 .

ODESSA HAS realized dramatic 
savings in operational costs of its 
garbage collection department due to 
me container system, and expects 
even more. Lillard has estimated that 
Big Spring t-ould save $10,000 annually 
in operational costs, on an initial 
inve.stment of an estimated $50,000, 
depending on the costs of the con
tainers. He has also hoped to install 
the system without an increase in 
collection fees. Odessa doubled its fee 
when the system was installed.

FOR ODESSA, the system has pro
duced savings in operational costs, 
an .,upgr3 ding in employe skills, better 
(Xillection .service, and cleaner neigh
borhoods. It should do no less for
Big Spring. (jl e NN COOTES

'Due To  Circumstonces Beyond Our C o n tr o l. . . '  D o v i c l  L 0 W r 6 n C 6

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Prestige Symbol Around The Midwest

NEW YORK (AP) -  Years 
ago, said Joe Gallagher, a ci
gar-smoking Hoosier business
man, it was a prestige symbol 
around the Midwest to own an 
interest in an oil well. “ Now the 
status symbol is to have a for
eign investment.’ ’

Among the consequences of 
their investments are: sizable 
returns, a boost to the econo
mies of underdeveloped nations, 
and a future dividend of good 
will for Uncle Sam.

Meeting prospective investors 
at athletic events, country clubs 
and social occasions, the intense 
but easy-talking Gallagher al
ready has encouraged invest
ments in a quinine plant, a flour 
silo and a dairy in Bolivia.

He and his a.ssociates have 
been awarded oil concession in 
Togo and Ghana. They are now 
negotiating the construction of a 
plant to make inexpensive pota
ble water in Dahomey, W'est Af
rica. And plans are being devel
oped to erect and operate soft 
ice cream companies in South 
America and Africa.

Many things about Galla
gher’s operations are uniqijp, 
but two factors stand out:

—So far all the projects have 
been in underdevelop^ nations, 
and this policy will continue. To 
date, Gallagher says, he has 
found no direct competitors.

—So far all the money has 
come from small- and medium
sized Midwest businessmen, and 
so long as Gallagher, 46, can 
continue talking—and he does 
that effortlessly — it will (xin- 
tinue to come from these peo
ple, once thought of as insular 
and unconcerned with happen
ings outside their n igh tborh o^ .

Gallagher himself is president 
of Culligan Water Conditioning 
Co., a franchise operatipn of a 
larger company with a similar 
name The chief investor in the 
Bolivian dairy is Dallas Hard- 
acre, a dairy operator. Both are 
ba.sed in Anderson. Ind.

Vehicle for their investments 
is a New York-based corpora
tion called Programming for 
Utilization of Resources, Inc., or 
PURI, whose aim is to seek op
portunities and develop compa
nies to capitalize on them.

An executive vice president, 
Gallagher talks his fellow busi
nessmen into investing from

$3,125 to $25,000 or more. So far 
the effort has been easy and 
someday Gallagher expects a 
waiting list.

Before reaching the invest
ment stage, however, a lot of 
ground work is done by Galla
gher and PURI’S president, 
John Keljikan, a long-time oper
ator of an international invest
ment and trading company.

This is the way Gallagher 
tells it;

“ We see the need. Then we 
proceed to negotiate with the 
government. We try for duty
free importation of equipment 
and tax shelters for investors.

“ Next we do a feasibility 
study. If it shows that the pro

ject will begin to pay back after 
a maximum of two or t h r e e  
years we proceed. If the study 
shows we cannot expect that re
turn we shelve the idea.

“ We always like to take in a 
percentage of l o c a l  investors. 
Even 5 or 10 per cent. But the 
majority of the investment 
comes from the Midwest, prob
ably because 1  am better ac
quainted there than elsewhere.

“ Then we bring in people with 
expertise and a corporate struc
ture is formed. We never go into 
a prograpi without the exper
tise.”  Dallas Hardacre, for ex
ample, provided the expertise 
on the Bolivian dairy project.

H a l  B o y l e
Buying A New Car

By JOY STILLEY

NEW YORK (AP) -  Buying a 
new car may put a strain on the 
family budget, but it puts an 
even greater strain on family 
relationships.

Paying for the chosen chariot 
seems almost a minor problem 
compared with the complicated 
process of choosing it. Selection 
of make, model colors, type of 
upholstery and optional accesso
ries can cause debates between 
husband and wife that threaten 
to outlast the Paris peace talks.

We were off to a promising 
start the other day when we 
went to visit our friendly neigh
borhood automobile dealer. For 
one thing, we undertook the 
mission sneakily while our 
daughter was at school so the 
arguments would be only two- 
sided.

Then, since I don’t drive, I let 
the family chauffeur make the 
big decision on what kind of car 
to get. But since I do ride, I 
wanted my say on such matters 
as color, inside and out, and de
manded full veto power over my 
enthusiastic husband’s choice of 
extras.

Once we got the color scheme 
picked, we got down to the real 
problem; What little goodies 
were we going to order to em
bellish the basic car?

“ Okay,”  said the salesman.

jotting down a deceptively low 
figure, “ here’ s the price for the 
standard vehicle. Now, let’s get 
down to the nitty gritty—acces
sories. I assume you want 
wheels,”  he added brightly.

'Then he went through 17 
pages of options designed to 
make our car a thing of beauty 
and a debt forever. My gadget- 
happy husband was in favor of 
all additions, from a refrigerat
ed glove compartment to a re
mote control colcx’ television 
set, but I was a bit more realis
tic.

“ That electronic gun to shoot 
coins into toll baskets,”  I pro
tested. “ Do we really need that? 
And I think we can get along 
without the coffee percolator 
that works off the cigarette light
er.”

“ How often do we buy a car?”  
demanded my profligate spouse. 
“ You can never tell when an au
tomatic map-folding machine 
might come in handy.”

After we got it all totalled up, 
it turned out the options were 
the main purchase, and the car 
was the accessory.

But I’m not complaining. This 
automobile is bigger than our 
last one and to get it into the ga
rage my husband will have to 
clean out a massive accumula
tion of junk—a task I haven’t 
been able to talk him into dur
ing 15 years of nagging.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Perthes Disease In A Small Boy

iJK-r' ft;.''.

Editorials And Opinions 
I The Big Spring Herald
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By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Would 

appreciate enlightenment in re
gard to I.«gg-Perthes disease 
which was found in our 5-year- 
old son.

Is there a surgical procedure 
in u.se today to hasten recov
ery? Or medication to increase 
blood supply to the area in
volved? Or is a sound diet suffi
cient?

I s  the sling-and-crutches 
combination most often sug
gested by doctors? Is one or
thopedic opinion enough, or 
would It be better to have 
or three?

With full compliance with the 
Doo-welght-bearing program, 
can one fully expect normal 
physical function as the end 
result?—J.L.

A coofrie of times a year I 
expect a new surge of inquiries 
about L ^ -P e rth e s  disease, and 
a similar one, Osgood-Schlat- 
te fs . Dr. Molner and I made 
a point of including these in 
our “ Everyday Medical Hand
book”  because we knew from

experience that these two dis
eases worry parents to pieces. 
Needlessly.

Maybe it’s because the names 
don’t stick in people’s minds, 
or maybe it’s just that folks 
skip over the topic because it 
doesn’t happen to have affected 
them. Whatever the reason, 
when parents learn that a child 
has either o f the.se troubles, the 
reaction almost always is, “ I 
never heard of it before.”

With either disease, it’s a 
matter of circulation being 
Inteifupted to part of the bone 
in the leg. It usually affects 
youngsters, but sometimes oc
curs in adults.

The one thing that is e.s.sential 
is to protect the affected section 
of bone until circulation returns 
— as it will! — and builds the 
bone up solid again.

Whether to use crutches and 
some device to prevent the pa
tient from putting weight on the 
leg, or n cast, or a wheelchair 
is dictated by the particular 
circumstance, and oftra on the 
age, temperament, and obedi

ence of the child.
Direct weight-bearing usually 

should be avoided for from one 
to three years, depending on the 
rate at which solid bone regen
erates. Periodic X-rays show 
how this is coming along.

There can be special cases 
in which .surgery may be re
quired, but that is not at all 
usual. There is no surgery to 
speed up the healing process, 
nor any medication or special 
diet that will hasten it.

It’s a matter of time and of 
not putting weight on the leg 
tiritil the Iwne is strong enough 
not to be damaged.

Getting the opinion of other 
orthopedists may bolster your 
confi^nce, but I suspect that 
they will ail tell you the same 
thing, and I don’t think it is 
at all necessary. It just means 
additional X-rays and expense, 
both o f which you might better 
avoid.

Full recovery is to be ex
pected In those cases, so long 
as weight Is kept off the 1 ^  
for sufficient tig^e.

WASHINGTON -  What good did 
the Big demonstration here do, as 
more than 250,000 persons took part 
in an expression of dissent against 
.American participation in the Viet
nam war?

LOOKING at the organized protest 
objectively, it ma^ be said that many 
individuals participated who had the 
best of intentions and sincerely felt 
it was the only way to arouse senti
ment against a continuing war. But 
if this were true, we would be 
governed by a mobocracy instead of 
a democracy, and the end result 
would be suppression and then 
anarchy.

Millions of persons don’t understand 
the processes of a free government 
and don’t realize that there are better 
ways of trying to influence the Presi
dent and the Congress than by a 
mobilization in the streets which so 
often leads to violence.

NO MORE effective way to shape
public opinion — including that of 
the “ silent majority”  — can be em
ployed than by intelligently discussing 
the issues, whether it be on the floor 
of C o n ^ s s , in convention halls and 
auditoriums, in letters to the press 
or in talks on television. Both sides 
of the case need to be presented 
thoughtfully in debate so the average 
citizen will understand how dangerous 
it would be for a government like 
ours to raise a white flag and run 
away from the Communist threat in 
the world.

Nobody likes wars — not even the 
military commanders who must direct 
them. But nobody likes to think an 
irresponsible hand may push a button 
some day and launch nuclear missiles 
to cause the deaths of millions of 
Americans. Defense is not just some
thing that makes money for con
tractors who sell armament materials 
and equipment.

THE SIMPLE FACTS about our 
foreign policy need thorough ex
planation. Frankness and candor are 
e.ssential, though it is difficult for a 
government sometimes to speak of

.such delicate questions in public 
without arousing international com
plications.

But some truths are available, and 
the mobs of demonstrators need to 
keep them in mind. Why. for instance, 
did Red China and the Soviet Union 
provoke acts of aggression by the 
North Vietnamese who invaded the 
territory south of their borders? Why 
have these two Communist regimes 
supplied arms and ammunition year 
after year to North Vietnam and 
intensified the war? Can the United 
States withdraw from Vietnam and 
give the impressien it doesn’t care 
if the rest of Asia, along with Aus
tralia and the Philippines, is taken 
over by the Communirt dictatorships 
in Peking or Moscow? Will any of 
Europe or Latin America be safe?

DO THE demonstrators realize that 
30,000 to 40.000 casualties in Vietnam 
may prove America is resolute and 
convince the enemy that the people 
of thd United States are not going 
to sit by and let free nation after 
free nation be gobbled up? Isn’t is 
better to do tho.se things which will 
insure our safety than to take risks 
and chances in a world of atomic 
weaponry?

Some of the arguments in rebuttal 
may be helpful in understanding the 
opposition, especially if spokesmen for 
the demonstrators would really make 
clear that, while they want peac’c, 
they do not believe in surrender or 
“ peace at any price.”

HOW MANY of the young people 
in the marches or their leaders are 
well informed and c’ould stand up 
against opponents and debate freely 
in an orderly way the basic i.ssues 
which cause the President to proceed 
cautiously in dealing with the Viet
nam war problem? Such a dialogue 
would be listened to over radio or 
television by more people than those 
who watched on television the acts 
of violence and saw the placards with 
some phrases of outright treason dis
played in the parades just held in 
the national capital.

(Copyrlgtit, )9M, Publlsherj - Hell Syndlccrttl

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
No World For Neutrals

WASHINGTON -  This autumn is 
the 20th anniversary of our “ loss”  
of China. In October, 1949, Mao Tse- 
t u n g proclaimed the People’s 
Republic in Peking, and Chiang Kai- 
shek was founding an exile Nationalist 
government in Taiwan.

AMONG other revisionists of 
history, ’The Atlantic Magazine tells 
it as it prefers to pretend that it 
was. The un-speak version of what 
went wrong takes the form of a white
wash article on the Old China Hand, 
John Vincent Carter, by Ross Terrill, 
an Australian at Harvard.

The villains of the piece, naturally, 
are the old familiar faces. Joe Mc
Carthy is seen to leer ftXHn the 
shadows. Vincent made the blacklist 
of 80-odd State Department persons 
whom Joe regarded and accused as 
subversives. John Foster Dulles gets 
a |4ace in the Atlantic’s rogues gai- 
leiy because he dismissed Vincent, 
not for “ disloyalty”  but for b e i^  of 
no further use to the F o re te  Service. 
H e n r y  Luce, China-bom and 
American-minded, gets Mack marks 
because he foresaw and dlpland the 
calamity of the State D etrim en t’s 
“ hopeless .strategy based on a hideous 
error in evaluation of ail the factors.”

ANOIHER VILLAIN, a much mom 
plausible one althourt obHquejy pre
sented by The Atlantic, is the Bnpire 
of Japan. The Emperor and his war
lords Dlayed in Asia the same 
marandlng role that Hitler played in 
Europe. ‘This undeniable fact is not 
much stressed and is used only to 
exonerate Vincent and to find a sub
stitute-devil for World Communism 
It’s not fashionable these days to play 
“ I ^  We Forget”  on the memories 
of Pearl Harbor.

The main purpose of the piece — 
a ^ r p ^  visible in other liberal 
publications — is the purification of 
hose policymakers on China who 
turned 450.000,000 friends of America 

int(> 450 000,000 foes.”  The words are 
McCarthy’s, the arithmetic is loose, 
the indictment is Gobi-Uke in vast- 
ness; but like much that Joe said, 
ts general accuracy improves with 

the years.

THE CENTRAL error of the policy- 
President 'Truman and 

^^^i*®** regrettably car- 
ihe f^tball for them, was the 

belief that it’s possible for antl-Com- 
munism and Communism to “ coexist”  
m some form of coalition government. 
It s a mistake that President Kennedy 
and A > ^ n  Harriman repeated in
uh»k*«4 I ;,.*'***®" playing footsie with it in Vietnam.

advocate of no particular 
of government,”  Vincent is 

his wife. “ He 
r e f in e d  a mere professional dlplo-

national

“Vincent’s main fault 
unideolosical man 

forWloiogical 
“ He was 

'■**•*'■ H>«n an anti- 
• and could not become 

* ■Bddau fashion 
of crusading antl-Conunuaism.”

Htis is no world for noutrals. 
TjwUme Is out of joiai for agnostics. 

*'1'® have dem us in are the
t?a“tors*‘®” ’

*"*‘®‘* Phy and tor- give likes of John Carter Vincent. 
It s asking an awful lot.

(OlitrlbutlMi hy McNought lyndkott,
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W t'rt  tempftd toch year -  when offered an extra low price on loit year's Bufterbolls -  to not soy onything, just sell 'em os Butterballs * 
However, there is a difference -  and we don't feel it's foir. Sooo -  we bought some anyway -  to sell at o soving to our customers. We also 
bought a bunch of nice fresh 1969 (October) Butterballs to grace the holidoy tobies of those who have come to expect the best on these 
speciol doys. Well, there it is, 1968 Butterballs, 49̂ ; 1969 Butterbolls, 59̂ . You be the judge . . .  we offer both . . . honestly.

I BUTTERBALLS »»~SMALL GROWN. LB. W \  ORDER AGNES' PIES 'N CAKES N O W  -  CALL DON A T  267-5533

TURKEYS 
BY SWIFT

THIS
YEAR'S

(OCTOBER)
TURKEYS

ENS
NO R iEST  
PREMIUM 
QUALITY, 
10.12.LB. AVE. 
POUND............

CLUB STEAK
NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  
BEEF, LB. 69' ROAST PRIME

RIB LB.

S IR L O IN  S T E A K — „ 69< 
T -B O N E  S T E A K S ’ ' 9 9

NEWSOM’S PEN FED BEEF
RUMP ROAST LB. 59^

PUMPKIN
ASPARAGUS

G R O U N D
B E E F
LIBBY
303
CAN

3*3 CAN.
FRUIT COCKTAIL 313 CAN.

CANS 

 ̂ FOR

$1 [C H U C K  
$1 ROAST

BLADE 

CUT. LB.

S U R E !
TH E KOUNTRY KITCHEN  
WILL MAKE THANKSGIV

ING DINNERS BY THE  
HUNDREDS— BE THINKING  
ABOUT IT— SAVE MOM 'N 

THE M E S S - 
CALL DON— 7-SS33I

LET TH E
K O U N TR Y  K ITCH EN  

DO IT ---------

TURKEY  
DRESSING 

GIBLET GRAVY
PER PERSON 
ORDER NOW . $1

ROAST
CORN

GROUND BEEF EXTRA 
LEAN, LB.

CALIFORNIA— CRISP, GREEN—

CELERY suf ...... Th
GROUND ROUND 77*GROUND, LB...........................

RIB EYE STEAKS $1.39
LOIN TIP STEAKS ““  $1.09

............  69*
55«

SWISS STEAK PEN FED BEEF, LB.

CHUCK ROAST CUT, LB.

PUMPKIN
•N

MINCE

EA. 98<

PIKES PEAK
ROAST

LB.... ................  69* FLOUR
PORK .ndBEANS

LIGHTCRUST
S-LB.
BAG

SU CAN FOR

P E A C H E S
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WH/«T
^  A HEEL rVE 
S  9EEN,WILLA... 
^  EVEN PAWNING 

/ ^  WUR JEWELRf.

<  
l/t

HUSH, MV PARUNS. EVERYTHINS'S 
GOINS TO BE AU R)6HT NOW. VJi 
CAN REDEEM TNE vJEWELRN'.

VE5,Y0U HAVE. 
T'VE SOLD THE 
HOUSE, 1H6 CAR, 
PAID ALL PEimS, 
AND WE HAVE 

512,000. WE RE 
GOING TO AAAKE 
A NEW START.

WE'VE STILL fiOT THE 
FISHING CAMP. LOOK, 
HONEY, WOULD you K  
WLLIN6 TO STAY DOWN 
HERE AND HELP RUN 
A c o m m e r c ia l  
FISHING LODGE?

WHY 0065 rr 
ALWAYS RAIN 
WHENIILANTID 
DO SOMETHING?,

AaUALL'C IT P0E5NT REALLY... 
IT ONLY «EM5 THAT IT POES 
9ECAUSE VOU'RE UPSET RIGHT NOW, 
AND HWVE P0R6OTTEN ABOUTTHE 
MANY ftiNNY CVW5 UIEVE HAP WHEN..

UHY DOES IT

ALWAYS
RAIN WHEN I liAuT ID DO SCME7MW6:

ĴfOU'RE A VERY ) f  5 
UNLUCKY

H h ^
6ood job on the can  ̂
pickup campaiqn, 

------- - Walt' -

i  m

But cans are small potatoes.' 
I ’m thinkinq about the real j 
--------— ^::;neqeGore6  iirWiiS /

The old junk cars that 
people leave stttfnq , 
around in

: a p p e a r a n c e  1 
MERE A L W A '^ H A S  A  
.^ A P IU Z IN O  ■FFECX>

SUPPOSE ICALLTHE ENTIRE 
PERSONNEL TO  A  M EETIN G  

I IN O U R  N E W ’OUTDOOR* 
AUC3ITORIUM? HIS WORDS 

CAR R Y WEIGHT."

 ̂WHAT CAN I D O ?
TH E M OON 

^PROBLEM IS  WITH 
.U S  RDREVER.

N A N C Y  A N D  
S L U G G O  —  
L U N C H  IS 
R E A D Y

MUSMMI4U..

V Y H A T 'S  
L K E E P I N G -  

y o u  TVYO 
IN  T H E R E ?

WE A IN 'T

------------------^

H A N K E R I N '  F O R  N O
G R U B  R I G H T

\T
NOW, M A R 'M

TO FEEL A LOT

IFTOttieWtNO *i^PLAtt,MRS.WORTH*
O* '  BASEMENT, HMCl SHELTER 

IMMEOtATELY (MDERA 
HEAVY PIECE Of 

FURNfTURE! FM
SURE THE 

TEACHERS 
HAVE SEEN 
TO THAT. H  

MR. AT WOOD*

BUT AT THIS MOMENT-! I

lY O 'W E S E E N  
TOSS ROCKS 
THRCXXaHA 

' W IN DOW —

A y e  KNOWS 
yo'W OULDN'T 
D O IT .IF IT  

. W AS 
IV/ROOG.'’.'

N A TC H E R L^

T.
W K  LIKES 
TO  TO S S  
R O C K S  

TMRCXJGM 
WINDERS.'?

NATCH-
ERLY.*?- )  BUT 

THEY 
SAY IT'S 

jM R O N i-

AN*
SO IT l
IS.'!

H-20

O IC E P T a t  TH ' BIRTH PLACE O F 
U N M EN SH U H ABLK  «K>MKS!!
HE DESARVES IT, FO 
A REASON NO LADY NO 
WILL M E N S H U N N E E D

T D -

W EIS 
S im ply  
GLAD o' 
TH'OPPOR
TUNITY.'?

AND, SECONDS LATER, WITH THE ROAR OF AN APOUO 
BLAST-OFF, NATURES MOST DEMONIC FORCE HURLS 
ITSELF AGAINST MAN-BUILT WALLS!

ISUj

- V

I  T H D U G t r r  I  M I G H T  
C A T C H  V O U  A B O U T  1 
L E A V E  T H E  O f F I C E  

I T <5 S K - T H l K T y . '

'1
I WA6 WArriNiS, FOR 
REX TO FT^ONE IN 

BEFORE LEAVING/ y 
T  UAVP ariKAf-

^ O A L L  A T  T H E  H O S R T A L  
W H E R E  I  J U 6 T  l e f t  

H I M /  T E L L  H I M  > O U  
• C A N T  H A N G  A R O U N D
^ H E R E  A L L  N I G H T ------

T H A T  X H T R E  G O I N G  T O  
P I N N E R  W IT H  M E

P  B U T  I  C A N T ,  
W I L L I E  /  M E L I G S A  

A N P  I  P R O M I6 E P  
R E X  W t ' P  G O  O U T  

V\TTH H I M  THI 
E V E N I N G /

A L L  R I G H T /  I  C O  H A V E  G O M E  L O N G  
P l G T A N C e  P H O N E  C A L L G  T O  M A K E  
T H I S  E V E N I N G — B L T  I F  T H E  G O O D  
D O C T O R  G E T G  T I E P  U P ,  G I V E  M E  
A  C A L L  A N P  n L  C O M E  R U N N I N G  ^

'I

CXA6W OO D,
I  T t J O K  T W e N T V  

D O l _ l _ A * R S  O U T O F  
V O U Q  f t A M T S  

I I I  f  P O C K E T

\

T W E N T V  O O C L ^ A S . '  
W M A T P O R -*

I o'!

EXPi_AIN
L^KTTO

iL̂ SS
to  ,

Ctnc

I ' M  G O I M 3  ■
T O  W A V E  T O  S T A R T  

W E A R i N S  M V  R A N T S  
I N  n - I E

b a t h t u b . '

I

I n  th e  ouHaw- to im  
o r  s ja c P 2w sB„
I'M JOHI«iyo«IT.T-T>UcrfG RiaMT, 
aAKTENPEfR V JOHNMV_ 1  
SAtHt T O O  WIYv >  iXHST LePT

____ , OONNimoN
B O A  M E .  X  AN' iVe « O T

eveicyoN B k n o w «  h x / r k
H U N T I N '  A  mmK. e U N N I N '  
H I P t H O T  D O W N  W O U L D  O f V E

r r  <9un* a  b o o s t .

M E T  I JUST LIKE 
POIN'FAVOK» 
POK rBOTLE— AH' 

BE.9IPE9, X

M onc
AtOFTFH
RWeLE

■WESSLY
MNDR-me
oimve

VykiLE ABOARD IHE CAMERA PLANE..

HARRY.'THEY'RE AUVE/ 
RADIO THE GROUND TEU 
'EM TO HAUL DOWN V55 
THE BALLOON/

YOU, MY FRIEND 
KEEP THOSE 
CAMERAS 
ROUINS/

/j
O '

6U05I.AR
AU RM il

DID VE SEE 
LUKEV'S NEW 
D06,PAW?

CAN HE DO 
A lOT OF TRICKS 
LIKE LUKEV 

CLAIMS HE CAN? 3 - .

X DON'T RI6HUV 
k n ow  —  I  ONLY 
STAYED FER ONE

~A TARAWA'/ LAND-  ̂
far AWAY FROM ) Bven 
NA<5GIN<5 WIVES ...^FARTHER.

COOL rr>PA R TN E R ? 
y o u  SHOULD BE REAU 
FONDC5F THOSE DEAR 
IN D IE S

Y " IF IT 
(WIVES,

W A S N 'T  FO R  P E O P L E 'S  
W E  COLILON'T RAY v ^ \  

THE r e n t ...

L'nucramblc these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

^—‘ Utat tMomllad tm%d
I ®  i f f i i H . ' i i i r i i i . ’ t i i n n i . i i i u i m m

KALFE ÎWlHTtof̂ ,ae%•7^W ia»iG«, -4A

ZAMIE

J_U
FLEEBI

W J
HJPTED

IT

FOSITIOW 2, LEFTY.' 
MOT MUCH HELP IN LO

FTING the  l a s t  PERSON 
HE TALKED WITH.'

prIF WE ONLY 
KNEW THE 
FREOOENCr.f

Ho-o-ap
THE PHONE/

MAYBE rm  LEANINS 
TO O  HARD ON lUCK. BIS 
BROTHER, BUT THERE 
ARE SOME NUMBERS 
WRITTEN ON THIS 

SLIP OF FAPFR'

DENNIS TH E  M EN ACE

!•*»» arrange the rIrrM  Ictten 
to form the lurpri*# anawer. aa 
*u((eatad by the abova cartoon.

m i i a w B i w w i i w ] m m

• fYM» aooio ntoiM noac
|Aa«>«n 7MiflMMre«yoNir«5#enlb«MdM

p tnonm U y-k  fINOiRPRINT

TUB aeN EKAi" 
S E E D ^  VC7J  TO 
vVORK A " 
HEAD O UArrfC5
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Turkeys
TOMS, 

16-20.LBS. 

LB..............

LOWER
PRICES
ON FURR'S PROTEN BEEF

in FURR'S

C fA a lr Ranch Style, Broil or 7 Q<
Grin, Furr’s Proteu, Lb. .......................

RIB STEAK
FURR’S PROTEN

LB.

ROUND STEAK™  87' 
SIRLON

R ib  Roast
7 9 *

FURR'S  
PROTEN  
LB ..........

STEAK, FAM ILY'S CHOICE  

FURR'S PROTEN, LB............

STEA K , FURR'S PROTEN  

LB............................................CHUCK 
HAMBURGER

BONELESS  
SHOULDER  
FURR'S  
PROTEN, LB..

, BolognafSp's.;::.............
* Pork Chops .............. 79*

Perch IS,’ ’IT!........................ 49*
Perch  69*
Roast S’.'S.I'uT : ’.................... 67*
Roast r & T ! .......................89*
Stew Meat ............... 79*
Short Ribs u>........................29*
Franks HT K ....................... 59*
Lunch Meat .. 3 $L00

FRESH

GROUND, LB.

HAM S
FOOD CLUB, BONELESS

Essex Steak Furr’s Proteu, Lb. $L29 Swiss S t e a k * ™Furr’s Proten, Lb.

G IA N T  

B O X . ..

MtRACLE 
W HIP QT.

. 1 3-l b .
8 3 ^  1 C A N .................

$329,

DINNERS
M ORTON'S Chickan, 
Boot, Turkey,
Solisbury Steak or 
Spaghetti and Meat, 
Fresh Frozen, E a c h ___ 33*

DINNERS
CHEF BOY AR DEE 
Strogaaoff, Gonlash, or 
Lasagna, Yonr Choice......... 7d*

3 9 ^

y»v Fresh Frozen Foods

WE 
6IVE

GOLD
BOHD

STAMPS

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, APPLE, 
PEACH, CHERRY OR COCONUT 
CUSTARD, EA.......................................

Pot Pies SSS 
Watties

CREAM 
PECANS

KR AFT'S

M ARSHM ALLOW , 7-OZ.

ELLIS, FRESH 

SHELLED  

lO-OZ. PKG.. . .

Mellorine
FARM  PAC, A S S TD . FLAVORS

B R E A D
FARM PAC 

LARGE LOAF

FroMB, 1M b.

V ^ie ta b le s!!^ ;^ !^  
Cut Okra ....

... 5/89*
FOR $LOO

t

Right Guard
ANTI-PRESPIRANT

S-OZ,.

POWDER OR 

BROWN, IMPERIAL, 

1-LB. PKG...................SUGAR
Spiced Peaches

2:29 O LEO G AYLO R D  

SOLIDS 

LB...............

G OLD COAST  

NO. 2V3 CA N .

[ P R I C E  A P P l I g g  O N L Y  W I T H  T H I »  C O U e O W  I Cat Food S^-oz. Can

Pfllsbuiys Best FLOUR
2 d *

2 d *

W ITH  COUPON  
5-LBS...................

Quarters, Lb.
Sunshine 
IMz. Pkg.

W ITH O U T
CO U P O N .........................

Good Only at FURR'S  
Coupon Expirot: 11-22-'69

FOR 25* 
25*

...39*

...39*
Chunky, IMs. .... ......... 43*

Pancake Mix ^ ...............39*
Ponltry Seasoning .........20*
Gog Food}!?«, Cm ........ 2 FOB 29*

Margarine ®"
Fig Bars
Pumpkin Pie Mix T ’ 
Apple Sauce

N A S A L C O T T O N
S P R A Y S W A B S

SINEX V A L IA N T

97*V IC K 'S ......... M M m 39*

MAALOX

LIQUID
12-OZ.

Shampoo
BRECK, 8-OZ. 

REG. $1.09. . .

ASPIRIN
BEACON

100 ' s . . .

C

No. 21̂  Can
Soap

TANGERINES 
O R A N G E S "”  23‘ 
BANANAS 10’

$1.21 Bubble Bath mite............. ... 59*
39* Beauty Lotion o j ............. . 73*

SU7 Sloop Bonnet “’I'*.. 59*

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES

Sauce Pan Set IS"'':.!:':':........ 99*
Facial Tissue ....4 f»r $L60
Plastic Traymates 51’5‘SLu....77*

Wrapping Poptr
ARCHER CHRISTBUS

BR IG H T TIM E
3-Roll Paper 
40 Sq. Ft.
Total.................  “ #

B R IG H T TIM E
6-Roll Foil Wrap 
30 Sq. Ft. Total . .  .99*

TOPCO TR A N SP A R EN T

CELLO TAPE
Vii-lnch Wido
1000 Inch Long
Rog. 33* Each.....................

5 i 't ”



100% Nylon Trench Coat with 

quiltod nylon lining. Warm 

and wator-repellant. Double- 

breasted styling with beautiful 

detailing. Your choice of 

brown or black.

Sizes 34 to 44 

24.95

the men's
B1 nvO SSOIV store

Use Herald Want Ads
NOW

SHOWING

Open Toolght

FEATURES 
7:M & t:Nj o o o o e o o o e o o o o o o o o o o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Theyatill make 
pfcturen like ihiel

30 00 00 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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3Xe Rnuiiels—Old State Theatre

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12;4S

SPEAKING OF ‘‘TOGETHERNESS ... 
'BULLITT" AND "BONNIE AND CLYDE'

|VfCCUEEr\

BLILU TT-
Defective Lt. FranI;

Otilitt— seme 
other kind of cop.

msu6(i,esT[D76i> MAiunt AO0.CNCU ^  Ttoaicmi’ HiuiauiniiM .gwiir^y
PLUS PLUS PLUS

w m iitB N  B B A 'm r 
F J K S B ^ l h U I V m i l E X r

T h e y ’re y o u n g  . . ,  

th e y ’re in  love  . . ,  

end  they  k il l  peop le  I

TECH N ICOLOR

B O N N IE
<u>

B

NOW
SHOWING

”2'^ OPEN
JMOWI .  . .

SMNnit 6 :0 0

I T h ere  w e r e  three men in her life. On# tn fa|ry he,._
one to love her

-and one to kill her.

¥ ' ■

CLAUDIA
CARDINALE

^  WmLmkw/i 
ONCE UPON ATIME 

IN THE WEST

HENRY JASON 
FONDA ROBAROS

CHARLES
BRONSON

N ix o n -Sa to  Talks Sh ift
i . I

T o  Econom ic D ifferences
W.\SHINGTON (AP) — Pre.si-meeting Wednesday on thel However, the communique I sources say, but It was nev 

dent Nixon’s talks with Japa- ground rules for continued U.S. will not make any reference to ertheless agreed on by the two
ne.se Prime .Minister Eisaku 
Sato shifted today from Okina 
wa and nuclear weapons to eco 
nomic differences—chiefly tex
tiles and trade barriers.

Both leaders were under 
strong domestic piessures on 
the textile question. The United 
States wants Japan and other 
produeing nations to voluntarily 
restrain the flow of woolen and 
man made textiles entering this 
country.

Sato, who faces a critical elec
tion this year, wants to avoid 
any impression he is “ buying 
back Okinawa”  by making 
concessions on textiles 

X major concern of the three- 
day negotiations has been the 
return of Okinawa to Japanese 
control.

.Authoritative sources said a 
joint communique to be issued 
Friday by the two leaders would 
have some carefully constructed 
language to get around the polit
ical dilemma

But after Sato’s return home 
U.S. officials expect to see some 
real movement from Japan at a 
Geneva conference on textile 
restraints.

The communique also is ex
pected to cover an agreement 
leached by the President and 
prime minister at their first

bases on Okinawa after Its re- the removal of atomic devices leaders during thei 
turn to Japan in 1972. Ifrom the island before 1972,lmeeting Wednesday

I initial

Sales Tips
Distributive Education Unit 

II members at Big Spring High 
School heard James D. Allee, 
group representative of National 
Insurance Company, discuss 
“ Basic Salesmanship, and the 
proper way to close a sale.”  
Allee is in Big Spring visiting 
Walter Stroup, local agent. 
After Alice’s lecture, students 
evaluated his speeph. Allee was 
invited to speak by George 
Oldham, teacher<oordinator of 
DE Unit II.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WHITE HOUSE TALKS — Prime Minister Eisaku Sato o f Japan looks toward President 
Nixon during yesterday’s welcoming ceremony for the Asian leader at the White House. 
The two leaders have scheduled three business talks on U.S.-Japanese relations.

AM ERICAN CLUB
NOW OPEN 

1 P.M. TU 12 P.M.
Fri. A Sat The Seal Skaters 

IS 21 West at Hwy. 87

n u M i i
NOW SHOWING 

Every Evealnc at 7:N 
and siN

"It’s  the best 
picture about 
young people  
I have see n l"

EmMMi l.Wolf preufitt 
AN AlllEO ARTISTS FILM 
A Frank Nrry-AM Productw

H tttrmini-itnpn  n m

Pentagon Wants To Keep 
Nuclear Base On Okinawa
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

Pentagon has told President 
Nixon giving up Okinawa as a 
nuclear base would seriously de
grade the U.S. deterrent against 
aggression in the Pacific by 
such countries as Red China.

Defense officials, reporting 
this, say they expect some “ spe
cial arrangement”  to enoe^e 
from this week’s discussions be
tween Nixon and Japanese 
Prime Minister Eisaku Sato 
over Okinawa’s expected rever
sion to Tokyo’s control in 1972.

The arrangement, presuma
bly would permit U.S. use of

Band Invited

DENTON, Tex. (AP) — North 
Texas State University’s famed 
Lab Band has been invited to 
perform as the official “ big 
band”  at the Montreaux (Switz 
erland) International Jazz Fes 
tival, scheduled for June 17-21, 
1970.

FREEI

10« Drink With

Foot-Long Hotdog 

Made with Homemade ChlU

4 9 *

Best Burger 
Circle J 
Drive-Ins
NO. 1 1W  a. 41b 

Pbo«M-in O i*o ur-mt 
NO. 1 FM 7M •• Blitlw«ll L«M 

FORMERLY MASTERS DRIVE-IN 
Fb«n« hi Ordan MS-RN 

M b a  Owrry Spir i , OWMrs 
ClMbd Ob Sbbdbyt

D AN CE
TO  TH E  MUSIC OF

TH E  W ESTERN PLAYBOYS
F E A TU R IN G

DON LAW R ENCE ON TH E  STEEL  
FR ID AY A N D  SA TU R D A Y NIGHTS

MARGIE'S PLACE
(FORM ERLY ROBERT'S CLUB)

3704 W. H W Y. 80 PHONE 267-9379

COLLEGE PARK  
PHONE 263-1417

KETURNING THIS WEEKEND!
Friday, 3 P.M., Saturday, 1I:1S A.M., 1:34 k 3:15 P.N. 

Sunday 1:34 A 2:45 P.M. Make Reservations. 
Chll^n Under 12, 754 Over I^ |1.44

iT:»iiaifiVfST?iiji3inii7aai

Okinawa—seized by the United
States from Japan in World War 
II—as a nuclear springboard in 
case of extreme crisis in the 
Western Pacific.

An official communique re
porting the result of the three 
days of meeting is scheduled 
Friday.

While the State Department 
wants an agreement politically 
acceptable to Sato’s anti-nu
clear opponents back home. 
Pentagon officials have been ap
proaching the matter more 
from a strict U.S. security 
standpoint.

“ The military significance of 
Okinawa would change drasti
cally if we lost ‘free use’ of the 
island,”  a defense official said.

Defense officials won’t talk 
about where nuclear weapons 
are stored but acknowledge that 
they are covered under the term 
“ free use.”

The Defense officials regard 
Okinawa as a “ fantastic”  mili
tary complex which places U.S. 
deterrent forces within 1,500

Arctic Cold
Grips Nation

By Th* Auoclated Prnt
Arctic cold numbed much of 

the eastern half of the nation to
day and dropped temperatures 
well below freezing across a 
wide stretch of the Deep South.

Snow, riding strong northerly 
winds, swept the Great Lakes 
region belw e dawn. Travelers 
were warned of possibly heavy 
snow along the lower lakes, in 
parts of* Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
New York.

Temperatures settled to zero 
in the Northern Plains, Into the 
teens over much of the Midwest 
and ranged down to the 20s 
from the lower Mississippi Val
ley th rou ^  Georgia.

Rain soaked portions of New 
York and New England ahead 
of th-j cold front, then turned to 
snow as temperatures fell. More 
than an inch of rain washed Al
bany, N.Y., during the night.

Fourteen persons died Wednes
day night when a Mohawk Air
lines plane slammed into a 
mountainside during a heavy 
wind and rain storm near Lake 
George, N Y.

Milder w e a t h e r  fanned 
through most of the nation from 
the Pacific to the central Plains, 
and clear skies were wide- 
.spread.

Temperatures ranged from 2 
above zero at Grand Forks, 
N.D., to 70 at Key West, Fla.

Life Membership

PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  Leland 
Smith has been presented a life 
membership In the Chamber of 
Commerce of LamaF County 
The award was made at a re
cent chamber banquet.

Smith has served for 12 con
secutive years on the chamber 
board. *

miles of such potentially hostile 
nations as Red China, North Ko
rea, and North Vietnam.

“ It is important for its deter- 
ent value, the other fellows’ 
knowing we can use it any
time,”  as one official put it.

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 20, 1969

Klein May 
Lose Funds

Wilson To Confer

DALLAS (AP) -  A govern
ment lawyer asked Wednesday 
that all federal funds to a Hous
ton suburban school district be 
cut off for violating the Civil

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Brit
ish Prime Minister Harold Wil- 

json will visit Washington Jan. 
27-28 to confer with President

an-

Rights Act of 1964.
George Jones, attorney for 

the general counsel of the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare, said the Klein In
dependent School District is in 
violation of the act.

A hearing to determine wheth
er or not the district complies 
with federal civil rights require
ments was conducted ,by 
Charles Evans, a HEW hearing 
examiner.

Attorneys for the schools read 
part of a letter from Sen. John 
Tower, R-Tex., in which Tower 
said he was hopeful of some 
flexibility toward resolution of 
the Klein desegregation dead
line. I

The district withdrew a de
segregation plan acceptable toi 
HEW last July because of “ com
munity pressure,”  HEW com- 
plianc’e officer Lacy Johnson 
testified.

Johnson said a freedom of 
choice plan was substituted.

Klein had been required to 
complete desegregation by the 
1969-70 school year.

Klein School Superintendent 
Edgar Simpson said a new 
school that would accommodate 
all students at all-white and all- 
Negro schools will be built soon 
enough to begin classes by Sep
tember, 1971.

Nixon, ttie White House 
nounced Wednesday.

French President Georges 
Pompidou will come to Wash
ington in February for talks
with Nixon.

IS
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BUICK
t r a d e - i n s

ItM BUICK BLBCTRA JM, 4-Boor 
hor'ltop. two.ton* IlnUh •'•'O tr« «n  
with itMKlium Vtm  lop, AM/FM mul- 
llolrx rodio. Oil P«wtr ond oir eondl- 
tlpnpr, only .....................................

1M7 BUICK BLBCTRA XU, J - ^ r  
hardtop, prttly whllt with vinyl Intprl- 
ar lorfli ent.pwntr. all powar ond 
oir, only ......................................  **•••
IH7 BUICK BLBCTRA 
ttdon, locol ono-owntr, n 't solid whifo 
with vhiyl Inttrlor. loodod witti powor 
stoorlng, powor brokts, oir condlHon- 
or, tioctrit windows, »-woy powor 
•tnt till wh»ol, only »J1W
IN7 BUICK BLBCTRA US, loeol ono- 
owntr, 0 booutllul twe-tono light grton 
with 0 whito top, tcpilppod with oil 
powor and oir onditlonor, only SU74

AotlMrlapd Dtolor

2S3-7M2 
1647 E. 3rd

o
GBssaa

f r e s h  c a t f i s h
Friday And Saturday

n . 2 5 :
GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP

A L L  YOU  
CAN E A T

Hash Poppies 
French Fries 
Tossed Salad

INTERSTATE 24 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

The Polar Route
A fashion flight to polar 
fancy in White Stag’s snug 
deep pile coat. Bold double 
breasted styling, wide collar 
and added length make it 
style right. In 55% polyester,
45%  acrylic. 3 5 . 0 0

.........
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